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THE JEWS -OUR SAVIOR'S LAST WEEK OM EARTH.

JKAM  HAUL.

1. It was expressive o f tlie extraordi
nary intellectual acumen o f the Jews 
when I heard a thoughtful observer re
mark : A  town in which Jews decline
to settle bus no promising future. Their 
bu.siness instincts are very keen. Only 
a genuine Yankee seems to be able suc
cessfully to compete with them.

2. Usually, the domestic life o f the 
.lews is very happy. The wife is held 
in high esteem. N o  matter how grind
ing a Jew may be in his business trans
actions, he provides amply for his house
hold. Only the liest apparel and viands 
are good enough for liis family. H e 
secures the best school for his children 
and pays liberally for their education.

J. Religiously, the Jews are divided 
now, rs they were in the days o f  Christ, 
only that the numerical relation has 
been reversed. The rationalists, i. e., 
.Sadducees, are largely in the ascendant 
Only a few are orthodox Jews, i. e. 
Pharisees. A  larj^' majority o f  the 
•lews are mere theists, i f  not atheists, 
Some o f them vauntingly ns.sert that 
the Jewish nation is the Messiah, re
forming and elevating mankind.

4. As'cmbled in Cincinnati, O., anil, 
previously, in Frankfort on the Main, 
(Jermany, a large number o f rabbles by 
solemn resolution deidared that lielief 

irojihecy, sacrilice, M»*ssiah, return

tion. Soon his torments terminate. H e 
dies. “ Father, into thy hands I  com
mend my spirit!”  Safe exit. Happy 
death. Thus would I  like to die, con
signing my spirit to God’s hands. 
Father’s hands. Firm  hands. Benefi
cent hands.

New Ohi.eshs, La .

Ill pri
to Palestine, necessity o f atonement, 
|>o»sihility o f divine forgiveness, etc., 
was blit the etiervesceni’e o f antiijuated 
supi-rstition— the i|iiintescencc o f pueril
ity. Huimiiiity and civilization were 
the true names o f  Messiah.

OrthislMX Jews believe in eternal 
life ; but in regard to eternal jninish- 
inent they ••ntertaiu l'nivers.ilist views. 
Ultiniatelv all men would attain to 
Abnilian/- bosom. The diwtrine of 
purgati ry is o f Talmudic, i. < .lewish, 
origin.

*i. Thei'e are reinavkable exceptions, 
but the Jews, as a nation, are exceed
ingly arrogant, presum jitiious, over 
bearing. Though strictly law-abiding, 
they are not over-serupnlous in the 
M*le' tiou o f moAiis for the acipiisition of 
wealth. The jiersi'ciitions, from the 
time o f ( jneeii Iv-ther to tlie Kuropeiiii 
anti-Si-mitic moveiiient o f our day, diil 
not all originate in the ennidity o f  rul
ers aiid .tuiitounes' o f tlie leailers o f 
siH-iety. Nor can tliey 1h> charged ti 
superstitious liulreil— their iiinvstor' 
having < rueificd our Ixinl. I hold that 
their < diou.s liigotrv and idolatrous self- 
reganl eourt oiiiswition.

7. In our I  iiiteil !4tates the .lew 
have uttaineil not only to financial, but 
al«o to ]sjlitical eininciice. A l l  thrive. 
I applaud their enterprise. I wish them 
well. Have sometimes woiidereil at the 
littleness ..f the great Luther, l i e  ad- 
vocateil tlie lium iiig o f  .Jewish prayor- 
liooks and synagogues. H e held that 
the Jews were not better than the 
gv|wies and should he excludeil fn in 
t^e naintry.

his cruritixion
our .Savior sup|ied with Laxanis. He

1. Saturday preceiiing 
vith

was sociable, aHable, genial. .Maty, the 
sitter ot' Lazarus, batlies his feet with 
valuable ointmeut. Her profuse locks 
arc not to g<M)d to be employed as towel 
G isal .Martha serreil. I^u in is, alter 
his restoration to life, had Dot put hia 
light under a bushel. Ilia  demonatra 
live  firo l^ iou  o f (.'hrist had inctirred for 
him thi' desdlv hatred o f  the cliief 
priesta.

2. Sunday Cbri.<t held his triumpha 
entry into Jerusalem. The people take 
brancbia o f palm-trees and cry, “ H o
sanna: B lass^ is the K ing o f Israel!”  
None more jubilant than the owner o f 
the ass— that asa on which the Master 
rode, was hia aas. The more we do for 
the lAtnI. the greeter our iaterest io his 
caii>e.

:l. On .M mday be re-entered Jeniaa 
lem. It was now that he cursed the 
liarren tig tree. A  fig-tree ia not culti 
vateil f>r ornament, but for fniit-hear- 
ing. Tb'- Captain o f our salvation 
don't want .soldiers for jiurpuaea o f  pa 
rade. W e must tight. Mii<t hear fruit

I. M’ hen on Tuesilay Christ returnee 
from .lerisalem. be sat on tlie Mount o f 
Olives and delivere«l those nn'roorable 
pniphecies contained in .Matthew xx iv  
XXV. A t night he sup|«d with Simon 
the leper. A t  this time Mary Magda- 
line fioureil precious ointment on his 
head. Christ declare<i that this act o f 
self-denying devotion would be com 
memorateil hy a monument more dura
ble than granite and brass.

.*>. Wednesday the Lord tarrieil in 
Bethany. He neede<l rest, preparatory 
to the acr<>mplishment o f  the aniuous 
tasks awaiting him. In onler to per
form life ’s task well, p row r preimmlinn 
is inevitable. I ’repare for life, prepare 
for death, nrepare to meet tby G ikI.

(!. On Thursilay, at Jerusalem, the 
Master appointed the Ixird ’s Supper. 
SubseipieiitXv, in Octhseroane, we find 
him pnistrate nn the ground, iigoni/.iiig 
in prayer, lieing sorniwfiil even unto 
death. A  fierce battle raged within. 
"L e t  this cup pa.s.«,”  said humanity. 
H is divinity came out as victor. “ Thy 
will lie done!”  dechlcil the contest. 
Now. the death-stnigglc was virtually 
over. The tragedy on the following 
dav was scarcely more than a mechani
cal execution o f the ]>mgram which had 
been delincateil with bloody perspiration

7. On Friday onr .Savior was cruci 
fieil. Disregarding his agonice he pro- 
videil for bis weeping mother, by ap
pointing John as his substitute. 8he 
had promised herself so much from her

Sifted son. She had looked to him as 
er support in old a « .  Children owe 

their a ^  parents lul neceaeary atten-

THE DEBT OF TEXAS METHODISM.
F ifty  two years ago, in answer to 

urgent apiieals from u little compa
ny o f Methodists in Texas, the bish- 
0])e, iu conjunction with the Mis- 
sionarv Society, sent three mis
sionaries to the young Republic. 
Few  missions have yimded larger 
results. In  184(> the little band o f 
three had grown into two annual con
ferences with fil itinerant preachers 
and l>817 white and 1007 colored mem
bers. Our last annual minutes report 
five annual conferences in Texas among 
the Americans, with .'itMl itinerant, 10<i3 
local [ireachers, and 120,12!t members. 
The (Jerman Conference rciwrts 1.5 
preachers and m7.'i meniliers. The Mex
ican Border ( 'ouference is the outgrowth 
o f  the Texas mission and now extends 
from the San Antonio river through the 
Northern States o f Mexico until its 
western boundary is wa.shed by the 
waters o f the Pacific.

The records fail to show the amount 
ex|H-nded prior to 1871 for tlic support 
o f mi.ssion.4 in Texas: hut since that 
date the Board has ap| ropriatcil to the 
.Mexican, German and frontier mis
sions in Texas upwards o f 82ihi,(MM». 
Nearly two-thirds of the collections for 
foreign mis-ioiis from Texas are cx- 
|M-ndcd within its ImhiiuIs. Last year 
the collections iu all the Texas Confer
ences for foreign missions were 8'23,- 

This year year the Mission 
Board will expend 8i.'*,.'t7'i for niisaiona 
within the iHmndaries o f Texas.

W ho can estimate the lieiirtits .Metli- 
iMlifiii ill Texas biis derivi-d f'nmi the 
inisfioiinry lilierality and zeal o f the 
chiin li ? It H-nt out and lielfied to sus
tain the pioneers wlio planted the gos|>el 
in the land o f the “ Lm e Star.”  It as- 
sisteil with annual appropriations the 
suc«-es-ors*of the early ini.-'<ionari«‘s as 
they pusfieil their way into its vast 
frontier, laying broad iiml deep the 
f  iiindations o f the ehureli in the grow
ing empire .sitate o f the .**i>utliwe>t. It 
has fMere<l the missions among the 
t Germans, though often hurdeiieil hy 
tiiinneinl eiiiharrassiiients. It has sus
tained the work on the Mexieaii Bolder 
wliieli fiinls hut few parallels in the 
history o f  missionary enterprise.

Paul, rejoicing in tlie hlcssings Christ 
limight with hUbhaal,acknowledged him
self a “ debtor both to .lew and (treek ”  
Texas MethfNiisiii, rejoicing in the same 
blessings, is a debtor toady ing  world. 
Mitaiunarvzeal and liberality plantedthe 
g-wiiel io Texas. Tliechnreh in Texas can 
|my the debt only by planting the g««pel 
motherlands. Christ holib the oblij^- 
tion. Nootlw rroin  will cancel the claim 
Is Texas Meth<idisni paying the debt? Is 
it im<«tiDg the claim Christ, in the per 
•on o f the millions o f  heathen lamb, ' 
making nn her prayers, her labors and 
lilierality?

The “ week o f prayer”  b  at hand. It
IS a time for prayer. W e an' burden
ed by the tame cumnibsion that resteil 
on tlie a|Kistles when they reiumet 
from O livK  to Jerusalem. W ill the 
prearbers o f  Texas with their fieople 
continue with one areoni in prayer am: 
supplication until the l>a|itbm o f  power 
shall reat on the church at home and 
the missionaries in the field? L et ua 
pray that the missionary apirit that 
sent Kuter, Fowler and Alexander to 
Texas may now inspire the hearts o f 
their suci-esaort. Let us remember es
pecially the mbaionaries T e f  as has sent 
to the mission field. \/H us pray that 
others may be raisi’d  up to reinforce our 
brethren who have l>eeii sent to the 
front. l .« t  us pray that the conscienee 
o f  the rhurch may be so quickenesl that 
every home shall semi up its offerinmi 
for tlie spread o f the gospel among the 
nations.

M’ ill every pastor (irepare for the 
week o f  prayer? W e have sent to each 
one a copy o f  the last annual rejiort. 
It  eontians a brief acrosiit o f  each o f 
iMir missions. It may a.ssbt the pastors 
in preparing fur the services o f each day 
o f  the week o f prayer. W e  have sent 
to each one the program, with sample) 
ofleatlets for gratuitious distribution 
W ill each pa.stor send promptly for i 
supply ami see that they are placed in 
the liamb o f our jicople?

I. G . Jo h n .
NAtBTit.i.a. Tkaa

A TEXAS ABROAD.
How gbdnese and sadness blend, am 

the heart M filleil with roiiHirting eiiio- 
tioiis at the separation from home, and 
the pmsjieetive journey abroatl! Fare
wells are hiirrieilly spoken, kisses gi,veii 
and exchanged o’er and o’er, and we 
wonder in that la-̂ t erabnux* i f  any o f 
that dear little flock will lie missing 
upon our rt-tiirn.

W e Imrry to the train, secure our 
ticket, check our baggagi-, ami soon tlie 
liK'oinotive soumb the signal, the train 
hurries otf, and we are lieing borne 
from the scenes o f our nativity. With 
all the pleasure o f the anticipated jour 
ney, and o f meeting loved ones from 
whom we have long been se|>nrated 
still there b  a sadness in our hearts, ns 
we realize that every revolution o f  the 
wheels in liearing us farther, and farther 
from our home. “  W e  laugh, but yet 
we’d rather cry.”

Soon night draws its sable folds about 
us, and the stars look lovingly down 
from the blue dejiths above, aa we hurry 
on through the darkness, only halting

ever and anun as the trainman calb 
out the station to let ofl or take on pas
sengers, to exchange niaib, etc.

As the gray dawn approaches we 
find ourselves nearing the thriving v il
lage o f .Vlvarado, in Johnson countv. .V 
few more small stations arc ]iassed and 
we come to Fort AVorth, where the 
noted Spring Palace stands as-a lovely 
monument to the ingenuity, and icsthet- 
ic taste o f its founders, which to be 
ajipreciutcd must be seen, as no lan
guage could fully discrilie it. Here 
crowds o f passengers get oil' for the 
mrpose o f visiting the Palace, as the 
,ast day is near, and it will soon lie 
over. W e find Fort Worth ipiite a 
large and fiourbhing city, and we pre
dict fur it a grand future. A fter halt
ing long enough for breakfast, we re
sume our journey, and are soon speed
ing away o’er the broad prairie lands, 
lassing town after town until we reach 
>enisou.

Here everything is astir. The hum 
and whirr o f industry greets us on all 
sides. There is a comjtlctc checker- 
work o f  railroads, and trains moving to 
and fro. I f  all our Texas cities that 
we have passc<l Denison suri'Iy has the 
precedence us a business «-nter. I.Ten- 
tun. Pilot Point, and others along our 
way are flourishing places, hut Deuisun 
is far ahead. Leaving Denison, in a 
little while we cross lied Itiver, and 
arc in the Indian Territory. W c were 
prciMircd to see a fine country, as we 
had always heard it highly s|M>ken of, 
but it exceeds our fondest ex|ieclatiou8.

A ll  along the way we have lieen 
cbarnied with the ever changing 
scenery. Broad prairies waving iu 
billowy green stretch fur toward the 
horizon; tlowery iiiea<low>; sloiiing hill
sides, and shady wtHKl-laiuls all make a 
lovely picture, wIiom' back-groiind is 
the deep blue sky in the distance.

Sure nature bus lieeii lavish in her 
x|M'ndituivs ii|Min our lieloved Slate, 

and wc find our*elvc- (siusi'intly ex
claiming, “ what a great State isTex.as. 

Bat now wc are no longer on Texas 
>il. W e are in the ctaintry o f the 

red man, nml still the lic.iutit'ul ikiiio- 
rama (xnitiniu-. liich prairie lamls 
lie out liefore us as fur a« the eye can 
reach, elotheti with line |>a-turuge 
where inimeiise hrni- mi;.dit r.inge iiii 
molested, lint instead there are tuily 
small ilroves here and there. On onr 
right is a long range <>f moiintiiins, 
covercil with a fine growth o f forest 
tnx-s. W e |>iiss many small villages, 
aiul peer anxioiislv nil the while liir a 
glini|ise o f the Indians, but so many 

pale faces'' look out u|m>ii iis from 
the de|M>t, that we arc le<l to ask. “ has 
the w hite man po»>e»ion here?”

Presently we see the swarthy rliihlrvn 
«)f tite m l iMun, hut they an> dresai 

;n la
orderly, that we find it 

hard to asstH-iate th«s<*- well-ilre»se<l, or
derly |ieo|tle with the m l men o f our 
past history. .Si much for the refining 
intluen(«a o f  rivili/.alion. W e ate 
rbnrnie<l with the country. For long 
miles it u one boundless prairie, with 
no human habitation in siglit. W  
mark these fertile lamb, and una^tpro- 
priatol acres, sml then think o f llte 
thiHisaniU rrowtlol in low tenement 
liouses ill the Old W orld  without enjoy 
ing the luxury o f a pure air, and w< 
find oursidves wUhing that many 
them could !•« traiis|iorted to these 
broad prairies and fertile valbys, and 
enter upon the occii|>ation o f tilling tlx' 
•oil, and thereby turn to aixxiunt these 
tbiNisands o f waiting acres. .Sirely no 
fears o f  lieing “ elbowed into tb«'

AVe have been entssing streams and 
rivers abundant. The Blue, the ( irand 
the Siuth and North C’anailian. anc 
now we reach the <bage. It b o n a  
“  tear.”  As far as the ej-e can reach it 
is one vast sheet o f  water. T lie rains 
here have been abiimlant. and the 
cmintrx' b  overfiowed for miles around 
AA’ e travel thnuigh water for mih-s, and 
fioil men standing guard over thi' 
bridges and dangerous plana. W  
indulp' in seri<His rrfiections. and realize

j i i 't  like our own iieople; they huik »  
intelligent and orderlv

truly that onr lives are in jeojKirdy, and 
we Commit ourselves more fullv to the
keeping o f  that < fiie, who never slee|w.

Muscogee, so ilear to us on acixnint 
nf Harruld Institute being there, we 
reach just as daylight is fudiiig, but we 
“ take in”  the city, and look lovingly to 
that conseerateil building, the llarm h l 
Institute. Tb)'re are two mission schools 
here, one Ba|>tist si'IumJ.

.Strange, sweet thoughts take piSMa- 
sion o f  IIS as we think o f the nohle work 
our beloveil Missionary S*a-iety b  car
rying on here, leading these children o f 
the red man to the blessed ( 'hrbt, g iv 
ing to them the bread o f  life.

Here at Muscogee a touching scene 
took place. One o f the mi.ssion schools 
had just dbbanded for the hulidavs. .V 
b ig e  numlier o f  the prpils, and a few 
o f  the teaeliers boarded the train for 
tlieir distant homes. They were acooiii- 
liHiiiesl to the train by other pupils, 
who ('.xme to hid them giKal-hve.

t >h the tender gno«l-hy(<s that were 
spoken! The kind, loving words o f 
eoiiDsd, and affectionate admonitions 
fnira the teachers to the pupils to “ 1h' 
good.”  and to come liack to school by- 
and-by. And this is what the gospel is 
doing for these children o f the red man. 
To the heart deeidy interested in mis
sion Work, it is pfea.«ant to contemplate 
the work o f the faithful along this line. 
( tod bl)'ss the patient, loving teaeliers 
who are lalioring for the salvation o f 
the heathen— who are winning souls 
for Chrbt! < )h hasten, thou long wishe<l- 
for day, when the heathen shall l>e 
given to our Lord  for his inheritance!

and another o f Kansas. Here wher" 
they say the women vote, we expected 
to sec the men “  cowed ”  and "  heu- 
lecked,”  but “  not a hit ”  o f it. They 
04>kcd just as happy as anywhere else. 

AVe pause for refreshment at Nevada. 
AVe distinguish enough o f the city to 
see that it is a large j)lace. \Ve hurry 
on. .Station after station is jiaased, un
til we reach Jefler.sou Gity, ue.stling on 
the banks o f the .Missouri.

O il! for the gift o f an artist that wc 
might jiaint the beautiful picture laid 
out before us.

The .Missouri river with all its vast 
volume o f water lying on our left ; on 
the op|K)site bank the village o f Cedar 
A 'alley: at our right the bluff and 
mountain rising perpendicular like a 
wall Ilf solid stone, and just jxiised at 
the side o f  this mountain, and almost 
directly over the river, is the train with 
its precious cargo o f human Iieiugs. To 
those who have enjoyed this enchanting 
sight, our discrijition doiibtlcfis seems 
tame, hut not mr them do we write. 
AVe are eyes for many who have never 
seen this lovely vision, and for them we 
attempt the diseription. Jetlei-sou City 
is (juite a large place, and looks a> i f  it 
hud lietMi hewn out o f the mountain. 
AVe halt here fur dinner, hut so en- 
ra]>tured arewc with the lovely si-enery 
that we forget for a time almost everv- 
thiiig else. Poised over the miidiiy 
waters o f the .Missouri, where it l>eats 
iu  restless waves against the roek-bouud 
shon- as i f  to break Ju confines, and 
yet calm and undistiirbed are we as if  
no -langer was lurking nigh. A  small 
IsMU lies at anchor hy way o f complet
ing the lieautiful j>ietur)‘.

< til and on wesjieed, for a distance o f 
seviaiv-live miles along the banks o f 
the Mi-s,,iiri, and then the Osage, the 
train winding in and out on its s<'r|S'n- 
tim way as i f  held to the river by «ome 
str.iiige iiifritiiution. W e are never out 
o f si.'ht o f the river, but iM-ensioiiully 
thetr.iin leaves it for a short space and 
the - are smiling field-, rich iu their 
gold,-II hurve-t, iM'twceii us and the 
water's edge. There an- many thriving 
vill.t.'es along the rivi-r b.ink at dis- 
taiiii-s o f four and tivi mlh-s apart, 
some o f the hoiiici Is-iiig built in a few 
fo 't III the river.

• glide along w ith a -ensc o f securi
ty .;ti.| |s-aee resting on our heart*, for 
We ..now the bh*ii>etl Father will ke«“p 
Us ill safety. AVe tiriak in the lovi-ly 
sei-ii.-s alsiut us ainl liow anew at the 
shrine o f nature and nature’s t iisl. AA’ e 
cull r the tunnel. A ll is mid night 
d.iri nes^ Not a hand is r.iiseii; not a 
wor, s|siken. AVe all fw l tlie “ awful- 
tie o f  our sitiihti.in. H«xx>uJ» |>ass. 
We are gMwing faint ’mid the smoke 
and -titled air. we art* thinking o f mid- 
iiight, o f  Kgyiitiaii darkness, o f Ere
bus, o f everytliitig dark, wheti all o f  a 
sitdilen we emerge into the light. an<i 
oh, joy ! we see the blue sky overla'ail. 
and the fields and wissis al'smt us and 
cx|ierien<-e a sense o f safety. AA'e |m-s 
through four tunnels before reaching 
St. Lm is, ami liere in this niamniotn 
city what wontleis greet our eyes.

A  fierfect wihiemess o f  hoitsi**; miles 
o f business structures siitl iiianitliie- 
tories, built iiioslly o f red brick, o f 
which there is an aliundaiiee inanu- 
faetured here at the lasclede AVorks; 
elevatol railway on which the street 
ears, pedestrians and iiurocmus wagons 
and buggies are iwssing far above our 
heads; at tIte Union de|sit great throngs 
o f peopb a> i f  there were s fair going 
■>n; shout twenty railroads tide by side 
ill the streets near the de|«>t, and at 
many trains coming <»r going, and all 
this will g ive you a faint hica o f the 
great city.

AA’s ba in l a (wlace car on th<* A'an- 
dalia line lin oimparison to it for 
grandeur and magnificence our Texas 
. ars are “  things.” ) and we hurry mi.

S<ain we pass ibrougb a long dark 
tiiiiiiel that takes ten minutes in |iass- 
iiig, anil then we cn »s  on the sus|)en- 
-lon bridge over tbi‘ Mississippi. Ihiy- 
light is fading, but ettough remains to 
show us the graniietir o f  the scene.

Father o f wafers ! surrir the half has 
til ver lifca told us o f l b « !  Thr«* or 
ti>ur iMNits lie at anchor, but one is ply
ing through the waters— “ a thing o f 
bi‘aiity.”  Grand, sublime, indiscrib- 
able scene! Ever rolling, n*illess river! 
Handiwork o f the Iteity. Thou art 
ever fulfilling tliy mission, liearing thy 
freighteii bunlens to their destination. 
The suspension bridge is seventy-five 
tix't wide, and two or more trains pass 
on it at onre, and ia*<lestrians and 
wagons cross on the side bridges at- 
taeheil. AA’ e may not linger, the train 
is hurrying us onward to our destina
tion. Station after station is psssed. 
we cannot s«o them in the darknes- 
Mill-night pa- îes, and onr station is 
cillcd out. AVe alight and are sism 
foldi*d in loving embrace hy dear 
friends from whom we have long lieen 
separateil. AVe are more than a thou 
-and miles from home.

.Al. F.. AV i i it t k n .

I bringing iniiiil to its best; to emphasize 
the claims o f God on every man’s scr-

the southw estern  u n iversity .

This iiistiliitinn is naturally the pride 
o f every -AletluHlist heart in Texas. 
Being onrecntral institution, the growth 
o f  long years, the result o f  a series o f 
sueecasea and failim*s, the erystallizn- 
tion o f a ^Deration o f tliouglit and 
prayer and labor, how can we but prize 
It ? I t  is our hope fur higher eilueation 
ns a denomination in Texas. In an age 
when the secular, the roiiterial, not to 
say the anti-Christian, find so large 
place in eilucntionnl systems, who can 
estimate the value o f an institution that

vice ; to defend in every class-room the 
divinity o f the Chri.stiau religion ; nay, 
more, where a revival o f religion kin- 
dle.s frequently the fires o f a high 
apiritiialily and salvation from sin is 
sought willi more zeal even than salva
tion front ignorance'' Itiucaiis a great 
deal fur the future that sixty |icr cent, 
o f the students in the university last 
year were Christians. It means more 
than their salvation—though that is no 
trifle— it ineaus work for ( iod, and 
truth hy .strong minds and brave hearts.
It  lueuuB a raiilauce going abroad, a 
power hid in many lives that will help 
to sba|)e right this great commonwealtli.

Our university is not yet grown, but 
is growing. Not yet js-rfect, but going 
oil. AVith its more than 4(MI students, 
its buildings and equi]>menta, its help
ing hull, its cottage-, its able cor)>s o f 
teachers, who put not only their bruins, 
but their hearts and coHseieuees into 
their work, it has as yet only liegun to 
see the va-st pissibilities that lie out be
yond. Over a IIMI.IHM) .Metlnxlists, who 
love eilueuliou, aud who uunt Chri.'tiau 
eilueation,growing in wealth and ]>ower, 
with eyes turned toward- this educa
tional Mecca for their children, and 
linked to its welfare hy the obligation 
o f denomiuHtiotial spiusor-bip, what 
mav not Ih' its future?

The outcome o f the reci ut innimeiice- 
mciit must have Itoen gratifying to every 
•Methoilist. There were indications of 
progress in every line- in di-eipline, in 
scholarship, in luimlien). I'lie i-xhibi- 
tions were o f the higlie-t and In-st style, 
and it wits a eoinuioii remark among 
visitors that it siirpassi-d any preceding 
eommciKX'iiieiit. Careful training in 
every depariiuetit wa- munife-t to tln- 
iltserver. from the little li-lloMs in the 
primary denariiiieiit to the senior class, 
rite musical and eliM-utioiiary •■iilcriain- 
meiit' Wen- nartieularlv u'o*h1. It is 
agreed by all tliut Ali.-s Powell, the 
teaelier o|' eloeiitioii, is simple -pleli- 
lid, laith us an :irti-t and a- a 

teacher. It may be said o f eaeli 
teaelier in lln- faeiilty. that Ids
Work is l•onsl■ienl•e work, not oidy ea- 
|(itble but eonH‘cnited, n .t for men but 
fo r tio il, not t'or time but for eteruiiy.

The new annex i- a thing <.f lK*aiiiy, 
elegant in it- ap|>iiiitment- iiini well 
fiiriiisheil. May it aluav* l>e well-lilled 
with till* daughters o f 'I'i-m i', many o f 
whiitii go farther and fare imt so well. 
•My friend from Teiiiiessi-e said a* mueh 
the other day, whom, by the \iay,
I wa- proudly iiitriMlneing to our uni
versity and tlw way we do thing- in 
Texas. That was a worthy testimonial 
from a high rounx- |i.xid the university 
hv Dr AVaggouer o f the I'niversity o f 
Texas from the platform here during 
coninieiii-ement: that •tiideiits who ixitue 
to tlie State University fnmi thi- one 
stand at the top o f their elas-es there.

The regent, l>r. .1. AA*. Ileidt, lovis 
the work to which be has Iw-en called 
hr the i burch an<l puts into it a natur
ally warm eiilhusiaiu. iiiteiisitied hy <le- 
vntioD to the cliun-h and love ot the 
young. Conital, kind, syi|i|Hitlietic, 
hopeful, lie touches tlie l>est tide o f one's 
nature. His a|itiieas ami felicity on the 
pliitforni were truly characterized by 
tlie remark o f  a thoughtful preaclwr 
during iximnioiieeroent: “ lle id t has the 
hajipy faculty o f  always siiying the right 
thing at the right time.”  I f  suceesa be 
a criterion, then the constant and grow
ing sii<xx>sa o f  the institution testify to 
his rapahility and fidelity.

The F'inancial Agent. Rev. C. C. 
Armstning, hss hei-n about among the 
ehiirches, and may In* exiierte<l any
where at anv time. AA'ben lie ixuiiee he 
will make hw iximmissiou known. It is 
a way be has. Then- will be always 
en<Kigfi originality in his method to 
flavor even a thivadliare tbeni*. Invite 
him and bis cause to your ^hu^■b and 
he will fioil his way to yo<ir hearts, if, 
Ui use his own phrase, his liver is in 
onh-r.

This ill passing: Texas is t<s> big and
rich ami .Aletbtsli-ro too thrifty and 
loyal tor this, our central institution, to 
go long witlwiut a lietter financial basis.

By every token and testimonv an op
portunity is otTcixxl here for oiitaining 
a go<Nl. solid, hom**t, thorough n.llegi- 
ate education. AA’ ith the presM-nt ar
rangements nn gotwl reason can l»e given 
why Metlimlist girls ami boys may not 
find here what they se»*k in the way o f 
fxlucation. AA*. AA’ . P in -o x .

encc. .Since it i.s likely that 
iissawuv, assistant secretary, or

Bro.
. --------- Bro.

iVelsoii, who.-e visit ble.ssed us .-o much, 
will give you further and fuller notice, 
let this jiostttl card suffice for the pres
ent. Bro. Duncan and 1 ojieii up at 
AVorthaiii for a ten days’ siege to-night.

Oraudvlew,
Henderson, P. .lulv 11 : 

.y  glorious meeting wa.-held at Auburn. 
Fifteen jirofessions last night. It  com
menced lu.st Saturday. Twenty-eight 
professions up to date and the ineetiiig 
eoiitiiiiies. AVe hud a really religion.- 
quarterly meeting last Saturday and 
Sunday. There onr beloved elder 
caught the fire o f our good, zealon.- 
Christians and went his wav rejoicing. 
May he give it to other-. .All the glorv 
to 6o<l. _________  •

Center.
AA . L . Pate, .July •”): AVe have built, 

sintx* eoiif'en'nee. a neat, coinfortuli'e 
parsonage on this eireiiit. It is located 
at ( 'enter. AA’e have organized a j»ar- 
soiiuge aid society. The outhsik for a 
general revival o f religion is hopeful.
< rops are promising. The tliix is 
prevalent at .'-hort. There have lieen 
ten ileath- within the la-t three we<*ks. 
The disease ts almting. The L<ii'd o f 
hosts is with U-, uiid the ( okI o f Jaci4. 
is our refuge.

K t. Zion.
I.oiiisu Hall, .lime It*: Oiir church is 

pros|ieroii-, and our p.t-for fully devoted 
to hi- Work. The eoiigregatioii iu- 
erea.-e« all the time, and sinner- even 
enjoy the preaching<)f oiir preacher, for 
he preaches in the |Mnier o f the .'•'pirit. 
I have felt for 'otneliine that iheie wu- 
a wurk for me to i|o : |«'rlmji- to be a 
missionary, but on M ;iy l lt l i  |5r... Bob 
ert- ap[H.inted four girl- to. rai-e bi- 
missioiiiirv eolleeti-.n. one o f whom I 
wa*. ami I at otii e thought that that wa* 
the Work tor me. | havi* eolleeted but 
little yet. but am <le’ ermiiu*d bv the 
gnux* "t I loil to help the pti-lor to eol- 
het the whole a.M.iiint. I Iti I tlial I 
am hlesstd in tie wi.rk iiid have loiind 
a (ield ia wliieli imurove mv w..rk.

THE HOME CONFEREWCEM.
B 4««w o«d

.1. C. Calhoun, July 12: Clo-»'d a 
very gracious revival at F.dgewn<Ml last 
night. S'ventei'n ixdiversions and eigh
teen mxxis-ions to the church.

L o rm sw .
S. H . Nettles, .Inly 14: The Alar- 

shall District Conference has just chwed 
at this place. It wa- an enjoyahle «w- 
ca.*ton. zVll the eharges were well 
represented save one.

■ockaal*.
11. T. Hart. .Inly N: AA'e are in the 

midst o f a gratid meeting at Hamilton 
Chapel; nitieteen pi'iiitenls at the altar 
last n igh t; nine eonver-ion-, and fottr 
neecssions. The g<Hxl work 
on. AA’ e exjieet great things, 
it.s. Praise G (k1.

still goes 
Pray for

value <
AA’ e pass over scenes ami incidents o f! is bound by every law and tradition to 

travel as we croee a strip o f Arkansas,' educat* conacienoe to its highest while

■ sate .
Sam’ l P. AA’ right, July 12: Am  still 

here, as Bro. Mnikey and wife, by the 
providence o f God, seem sent here to 
lalior just now. AA’ e are having a hard 
fight. Our district conference seems to 
have been a great siiceees from the way 
they talk aliout it. Much ]>ower rested 
upon pulpit and pew duiing the confer-

Nnois
.!. IV (l, .Iiilv IJ ; ^;^y I*- UiH 

liiireli evi-ry w!ier<- that G*nl h."i- b le-- 
k I us in F.nnis. Tiic ix--iilt ot tlieiin-i-i- 
ing. pr .iro  ted from tin- di-tri<t < •n!. r- 
t i l l  , h - proved a ;;nat ble-»ing r . ..iir
I'hiireli her........ me lMeksli<|. rs rei-laiio-
e*l, many others rtx-ui-« ;Tated the o- 
«« lves to G imI. Kleveii iicix*.—i'lii- !•> 
the chnreh, si\ o f whom joiiuxl on pr>- 
fifsioti o f faith, and live by ix rtitie.it,'. 
One man sixty-oin* vear- o f »g<* happily 
eonv< rt««l. Bro. IJufu- I >avi-pix-aeli«d 
to the rliihlreti oii Sunday nmniiiig. 
Hi- xTiiioii Wa* go *1 Mild tlie ehihlreli 
love him. <om| bless Bro. I>.ivi*nnd n ■ 
store him to health. Three intauts bap- 
li/»'«l. B n . .1. \ . .•'How, iiini'T pn-ae'o
< r in charge on i Ih' AA’ est I lallai* ami * >ak
< lift'eip'iiit. r. n i M i m x l  with me and n-ti-
ileixxl go-xl -eivitx? both in preaching 
and singing. _________

MeOEda.
fs. H. Morgan: Third quarterly

nw-eting held AA'e<Ine«day, July :’>r<i. 
.A g>M«l atlemlMiicv o f the otfieiaU. N *1- 
wilhstamling it was a week-day, the 
(xingregalioos were fair. Our presiding 
ehh r pnaelied it* some wliole>s>me -et- 
mons, Tb.c diM-triue o f “ godly re|« nt- 
ance”  was ahiv and -eriptiirally preseiil- 
e«l. “ That i-rown n f rejoicing”  a “ s»'1f- 
wrought’’ m w n —ixiiistitutixl aiiotlH*r 
theme. Tlw  last sermon was on bapti-m. 
The fruits were soon erhient. On 
day following we l>a|iti«xl three child- 
nm whiwe niotix-r hail f•'rmerIv Iteen a 
“ hmixl-beU”  Bt|iiist. .Anotbi-r hmi-e- 
hohl o f six children desi^'d the same or
dinance, but oouhl not lie pixx<ent <>u 
aoexiunt ofsiekm*s.s. AA’ e pnHracted the 
ten  ices. had some int«*n-st. <>i>e aix-es- 
sion and nnieh rain. AA'e expe«-t to n*- 
porl one cliurrh on this circuit com- 
plete<l nml de<1ieate<i hv tb«' next annual 
«-<tnferen«e. MixIaile circuit i- on rising 
gruiind. f.'MM

OEBsdlaa Ou t  MIssisa,
Eugene T . Bates, .Inly Oiireani|>- 

niei'ling for Canadian ( ity Alission wa« 
Ih-IiI u|s>n the AA'ashita. Our -ervices 
eoninienieil on the night o f Ju ly '!, and 
close* 1 nn the night o f th<' *<tli. Our 
thiixl •|iiarterly meeting wa* held at the 
same time and place, hiit niir l>el<ive<l 
presilling elder, failed to make his ajv 
ix'arance. I was n-*i-tixl by Bro. I. I<. 
Mills, ot ( lan'iidoit ; .bie C. Ttmier, .A, 
M. Lusk and H. F. .lackson. Those 
brethren lalxinxi faithtiilly and did 
good jm-neliing. A’ isihle results: There 
were four conversion* and two to- 
ixxsion* to the rhiireh ; one infant and 
one adult baptiznl. ami the church re- 
viveil. but wc -till kixqi singing. “ Ixtnl, 
revive it-,”  etc. AA'e’ ll now fall pros
trate at .lesu*’ feel—crown him Ixtrd <>f 
all. and give < !•*! the glory.

■•twaordE Circuit.
.1. L. Kennedy. July x: \\’ .̂ imve 

jii*t closed a ni»x“ting at Bog.y. AA’e 
liegun Saturday night and el.i-sd last 
night with gloiioiis re-iilts. .Siinl-, Imtli 
old and young, sI in n I  up and li'stiticd 
Ih.xt they loved (b»d. It was a time o f 
refreshing from the Lord. Tbe H oly 
Spirit iM'gnn his work al the commence
ment. AA'e had live rover-ions and live 
ae<x;s8ioiis. There was not a sinner left 
in the eongregation, and otilv one in 
the neighborh(Miil. Bro. L. AA . Arnold 
came in Handay evening, remained until 
Tues<lny, and rendemi ns g«x>d sorvire. 
AA’ e could not get along very well with
out Bro. Antold, local ehler. He docs 
our baptizing for us, and is always 
willing and ready to preach or do any 
thing he can. AVe are expecting to have 
acamjvmeeting first .**unday in August. 
Pray for tis.
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Arter all there is inueh iu tlie way 
things are managed, es|>ecially religious 
exeri'ises. The latent tire may or may 
not he drawn out. There is no work 
eounected with ehurch serviee whicli 
Ciod honors so mueh us that dispositon 
ot t'orees whieh brings to light and makes 
mauitest the faith, trust and eonfidence 
his individual followers have in him 
and their e.\|a'rimentul knowledge o f 
their sins forgiven through his tSon. 
Bro. K. L . Armstrong, our ladoved pre
siding elder, after the pastor had given 
the spiritual condition o f his charge, in- 
i|uire:l o f the pastor o f his spiritual 
growth in grace. This revealed the fact 
t hat these charges are led hy men who 
both know and preach Christ iu» a |)cr- 
sonal Savior.

There is a oneness o f thought iu the 
deep things o f ( iod as e.\pre.s.sed in the 
ex|)criences o f these ]>astors. The wick
ed and ungodly to have heard would 
only have exclaimeil,“ ( Jotl is in ymi o f a 
truth!”

Another novel feature along this line 
was that each local preacher was culled 
u|M)n to make a statement o f his work o f 
love for Christ and o f his own s^uritual 
welfare. Thest* reports were (luite edi- 
lying and revealed the fact that these 
brethren were faithful workers in the 
vineyard o f the Is>rd, and aojuainted 
with the deep things o f ( omI. It <lid 
them gtNid to talk o f their faith and 
triumpli in ( ic s l: o f their 1io|k' o f eter
nal life when this work and labor o f love 
is tinished. It did us gissl to hear this. 
It unilied the body in Christ. Theseare 
great men tillesl with the spirit utid the 
love o f ( omI. The blessings o f ( iod be 
u|>on them aiidtheirchildren. They have 
gone out etidue<l with |M>wer from on high, 
and at the right hand o f the |HUtor will 
they l>e in the warfare against sin, and 
the triumphs o f the church. W hat 
|M)wer and intctisity o f thought and re
ligious feeling it would have added i f  
the entire ineml:ership o f the local breth
ren could have Ina-n present.

From first to last tlie district confer
ence at Ennis tisik on the highest ty|>e 
o f faith and every coming together was 
a lieneiliction. The preaching was in- 
tens«-|y spiritual, revolving around one 
central |M>int < 'hrist known and the 
witness o f the.'*'pirit. From such I ’eiite-
«-ustal bles.dngs the love o f  Christ will 
radiate tbnmghout the entire district.

the Ty ler district, and that though sad' 
ly and sintully neglected in many 
places, the fires still burn u|x>n many 
family altars. By-the-way, we think 
that i f  the matter o f family religion 
were everywhere stressed as it was at 
this conference, the result would be seen 
in an abundant harvest o f good fruit, 
and the shadows o f coming evil would 
be litled from many a household. The 
Kunduy-sch(x>l is reported as advancing 
in interest and usefulness.

Churches and parsonages are being 
built and the church is thus planting 
herself firmly iu these lands, securing 
the |>eace o f society and the safety o f 
the State. The committee on “ ways and 
means”  rejiorted in favor o f securing at 
the very earliest practicable moment a 
district ]>arsonage fbr the district and a 
judicious comnuttee o f active laymen
was a])pointed to prosecute thu work 

The Idndale circuit under the wise

Bro. .'Vrmstroiig presidi*)! with ease and 
dignity as if  be were to the mano
bom. t toil bit M him and hisco-lalwrers 
on tlieentin* district. To  say all in one 
woni, it was an oasis in a well-watere«l 
ganlen. N . A . K e e n .

BOLD H B B O ala i. •BBTIOBB.

It  is the desire o f the Woman's Board 
o f Missions that the auxiliaries hold me
morial services in h<mor o f Mias Anna 
Clara Chrisman. our missionary who 
lost her life iu tlie .lohnstown HimmI, on 
her way from her home, in .Mississippi, 
to New York, where she was to join 
others and pmcee«l to Brazil. This 
noble, consecrateil < 'hristian lady, who

fare her life for the cause o f  Christ and 
Irazil, was just as truly a missionary as 

though she had lived and lalmred there. 
It is suggested that, at these memorial 
sirriciw, selc<ii<His from what has licen 
publishcil in the various chun'h pafiers 
lie read. W e bone the auxiliaries o f 
North Texas Confeivm'c .Sieiet^ will, 
as far as practicable, bold memonal ser- 
wices, and will eu-h auxiliary please 
•end me a briefaeemintoftiM-sanM*, that 
I may, fnim the sum o f these, pretmre a 
little n<itice for the Woman's >liwionary 
Advocate ?

W e are happpr to say that amither 
cunsrerated Christian lady, eminently 
oualified for mission work, .^liasSallle 
i l .  Phillips, o f Horner, I.A.. has oHered 
herself as a mMi<Miary; has been ac
cepted and received m-r apnointroent, 
and will sail for Brasil on the 17th o f 
this month. I,et us all pray that she 
may reach her appointed field o f  labor 
in safety. M rs. K. .1. RoRtN^ox.

Oor a»r W.M R, W T C«M 
Ml Lneasi Aee. aaS Koblasoa M 

PsBi*. Tssss. Jaly A UM.

S U t r l c t  C o t t t c v e n c c s .

TWLmm D t w m s t  oom r: OB.

Tlie Ty ler 1 district ( 'onferenoe met in 
the .Metiwdist Church at Idndale, Smith 
county, Texas, .lune 27th, at !*:00 a. m.; 
Rev. .lohn Adams, l>. I)., presiding. 
This scrilie waselecteil secretary. There 
was a good attendance— every pastor 
present and a goislly number o f  the 
i<Kwl preachers and delegates. The 
scMion eras a m<at harmonious and re
ligious and therefore profitalile one. 
The services were spiritual throughout; 
pnmiinence lieing given to these exer
cises. The result was, believers were 
edificil— stepped out upon a higher 
plane o f  spiritual life, with new residvea 
ami full o f ho|ie, and sinners were
awakened and some converted, leaving 

indications for a rev ivuveiT  favorable 
to follow.

Dr. .1. W . Heidt, o f  the Houthwestem, 
looked in upon us one day and gave ua 
a good account o f the grand work o f 
this great institution. O b ! that the 
•Methodists o f Texas had a just appreci
ation o f the Aicilities and advantages o f 
Christian education for their sons and 
daugliters afforded by this university o f 
their own founding. No need what
ever o f  sending ont o f  Texas to secure 
thorough preparation and train iM  now. 
Aye, it is not loyal to do so. The re
ports from the different charges showed 
substantial prom as in ail toe lines o f 
church work. Some o f them were un
usually gratifying. One pastor reported 
twelve out o f fourteen appointments, 
bolding prayer and class meetings regu
larly, and twelve Methodist Hunday- 
echoola Indeed, several reports showed 
that the time-honored and divinely 
bleMsd inetitution o f the claas-meeting 

aahher obsolete nor powerlem in

leadership o f that faithful jiastor, liev . 
W . H . Crawford, has built a comforta
ble church and a parsonage in the thriv
ing town o f Lindale.

The Tyler City mission rejiorts thirty- 
seven members and a good house o f 
worship, with class-meeting and payer- 
mc-eting regularly observed. Rev. 
Lacy Booiie has been the pastor o f  this 
charge for two years, and i f  the desire 
o f the mission controls, is likely to be 
his own successor.

The Ty ler station under the ministry 
and guiilance o f that holy man o f  God, 
Itev. D. F . C. Timmons, is making a 
forward move at every point. More 
than fifty members received since con
ference; finances well uji; ordinances 
well attended; congregations large; 
spiritual state o f church imjiroved. In 
deed, but for making this report too 
lengthy, I  could say much good o f  every 
charge. .Suffice it to say, all are doing 
well in the main, and the district is iu 
good hands and on safe ground, and 
Gotl is in the midst o f his church.

1 give the following extracts from 
the re|H>rts o f committetu, as ailopteil by 
the conference.

From committee on iMioks and pi'riodi- 
cals: “  W e are glad to iiotiie tlie ia- 
crcaseil eirculation o f  our own T ex as  
A dvim-.ate  as stated in the re|>ort o f 
the publishers o f mure than 2,.'iU0 suli- 
scrilters in the |tost six months; also 
to know that our own Campbell meas
ures up to the size o f a full-grown editor. 
[Chestnut.— Ed.] W e think we have a 
grand jiaDer. W e find from the preachers 
re|Mirts tliat only .‘110 copies o f the T e x 
as A i >vo< a t e  are taken iu the'Tyler die- 
trict. W e think the nuiiilier should be 
doubled by the annual conference.'' 
Tlie usual resolutions o f  support to the 
^yiviM ATE and our Nashville publica
tions were imssed.

From the committee on state o f the 
church; “ .After hearing the re|Mirts o f 
the pastor* we feel justified in sayinir 
that there has been improvement in all 
the lines o f  church work. The increaia-d 
interest in family worship, class-meet
ing, prayer-meeting, ebun-h and par
sonage building throughout the ilis- 
trict and the faithfuliMsM upon the jiart 
o f the pastors in the administration o f  
discipline are the evidences upon which 
we base our conclusion. W hile we la
ment the imlifference upon the |wrt o f  
some o f our people as relates to church 
enterprises, we certainly have reason to 
thank (tod for the marked inipnive- 
ment in every charge. “ Trulv, the 
Lord hath done great things f<ir ns, 
whereof we are glad.”

From the committee on .Siiiday- 
scboola: ♦‘ W e, your committee on Sun
day-schools, b ^  leave to report that 
the Sunday-school interest within the 
Iwuiids o f  the district is on the up
grade. ♦  *  c There are sixty-one 

Mching places with thirty-six Meth- 
(slist srh<mU, using our own literature. 
Conversions from the Hunday-schools 
are comnnHi, proving the efficiency o f 
this department o f  church work.

Resolvi.d, 1. That we continue to 
discourage the organizing o f  union Kun- 
day sclMMila and indeavor to organize 
Methodist schools at all our appoint
ments wherever pncticable.

Resolved. 2. That we as pastors and 
laymen, in the future, will endeavor to 
impress more fully upon the minds o f  
the parents the importance o f  encourag
ing their chiblren to attend the Hunday- 
scbool, both by precept and example!”  

From committee I«  eilncatRin: A f 
ter commendatioBs o f the Houthwcalern 
there follows this o f  special interest to 
the Texas ( 'onfeience:

“ The Alexander Institute, locate<l at 
Kilgore, Texas, is the property o f the 
East Texas Conference, ana its history 
for the post sixteen years and the 
character o f its worthy principal. Rev. 
1. Alexander, commend it to the love 
and |>atronage o f  all our people. Ow
ing to the 1<NS o f  the principal’s resi
dence bv fire, the work is now upon us 
to builcf a boarding house for our girls. 
The school will continue in the fall 
term without this house, but it must he 
built by the next spring term or the 
Alexam lcr Institute is ( jo in e d  to be
come a monument over the grave o f 
our neglected opportunities. W e  do 
hope that the friends o f  this institution 
will rally to its support at once and 
not only save it from ruin, but make 
it the ;^randmt institution o f  ( 'hristian 
education in the land. «  *  *

Whereas, (ikid has so highly favored 
us in placing the Alexander Institute 
at our doors, therefore.

Resolved, That the preachers o f the 
Tyler district raise at t W r  earliest con
venience the full amounts subscribed at 
our last annual conference fur the 
lioarding house and secure at least two 
students each for the fall term.

Resolutions o f  thanks to the good 
people o f Lindale and vicinity for their 
royal entertainment, to Bro. Crawford, 
the president and secretary, were 
pomed.

Gaaton, Van Zandt county, was unan
imously chosen os the place for holding 
the next semion o f  the district oonfbr- 
enoe. By-the-way, the Canton people, 
led by t w  promMng yonng preacner. 
Rev. J .C . GaUioan, have made a grana 
forward movement and now have

church and a parsonage and are blessed 
in their deeds.

The following were elected delegates 
to the annual conference: D . H .
Connally, P . G. Hawkins, Rev. 8. W . 
Turner and J. W . Ogburn. Alternates: 
E. J. Lake. .T. W . Shuford, J. C. Wood 
and Rev. T . B. Vinson.

The Sunday-school conference F r i
day afternoon, the mass-meeting Satur
day afternoon in the interest o f  wo- 
mau’s work for woman, the missionary 
meeting Saturday night and the mass- 
meeting Sunday afternoon in the in
terest o f Sunday-schools, were all occa
sions o f  much interest. The love-feast 
Sunday morning, conducted by Rev. A . 
Little, was Methodistic and a season o f 
refreshing and great power.

The conference adjourned Saturday 
at U;00 p. III. with the do:\ology and 
the benediction.

8. W . T i ' k n e r , Secretary.

HtJBTaVILLB n ia i'B lO T  OOBBBB- 
BNOB.

The Huntsville District Conference 
convened in the Methodist Church in 
Moiitgoniery, at b;30 a. m., June 27, 
IMbb. Rev. E. S. Smith, presiding 
elder, in the chair, and J. C. lilickle, 
secretary. The attendance o f lay dele
gates was good, and all the pastors were 
present exue])t one. Siieciat committees 
were appointed on Public Worshij), 
Missions, Education, Books andPerioii 
icals, and (Quarterly Conference R e
cords— the conference considering all 
other questions os a coiiiniittee o f  the 
whole on the general state o f  the 
church.

The o|)cning sermon, preached by G. 
W . Briggs, at 11 o’clock Thursday, was 
attended liy a glorious Imptism o f  the 
H oly Spirit, and brought us all nearer 
to (lod.

A  noteworthy feature o f the presid 
iiig elder’s ]>lan was, that each pastor 
waa retiuesU-d to state bis own spir
itual coiiditiou before re|)orling that 
o f  his charge. The reiiorts, as 
a general thing, revealed an en- 
(‘ouragiug outlook. While not more 
than oiic-fourth o f  the allowances for 
iniiiitU‘rinl sup|>ort had been paid, the 
indications were that they will ue met in 
full. There had l>ecii several ^piod re
vivals, resulting inn gratifying increase 
o f memliership. The funds fur general 
church pur|Hiaes were in procem o f  ool- 
Icctinu, one charge having provided for 
them ill full, others having raised half, 
wliile nearly all ho|>e<l to report claims 
|mid in full at the annual conference.

The reports o f  s|iecial committeea were 
iu substance as follows; Committee 
on (Quarterly Conference Records found 
tlie records well ke|it. Committee on 
Missions found a great d<al o f mimioii- 
ary ground in the district, and u rm l 
the preaidiiig elder to (a ll the a t te n ^ i 
o f  the annual conference to that Act. 
Committee on F!ducatioo, in a good re- 
iNirt, highly oommeiided our schools at 
Waco, ( leorgetown and Chapfiell H ill. 
Committee on Books and Periodicals 
emphaaized the duty o f the preachers 
to circulate our church pajicr.

The following yerv impirtant resolu
tion was unaiiimousiy adoiitcd;

Whereas, The HuntavilW district is 
nut able to tup|iort a presiding elder 
and to meet tlie asseMiuents madsagainat 
it by the conference; therefore,

raaolved. That we, as a district con
ference, memorialize tlie'Bisbop and hia 
cabinet, as fullusrs: That at the ensuing 
session o f  the annual conference they 
will enlarge the territory o f  thisdiatricil 
so aato increase its •trenf^bj financially.

The interest o f  the session was greatlv 
increased by the presence o f Mrs. K. 
Park, Secretary o f the Woman’s .Mis
sionary Society, o f the Texaa CiHifer- 
ence, who, at a special hour, was intro- 
duci-d, and delivered a very earnest ad
dress, making a special ajipral fur the 
help o f  the |iostors o f the Huntsville dio- 
trict, in canying on the great work sha 
represented.

The election o f delegates to the an
nual conference reaultM, viz.; Dele-

rtes: R. L . Brooks, local preacher;
H. Collins. I ) .  B. Lawson, J. W . 

Jones. Alternates: R. B. Love, W . 
F . Malone.

Huntsville was chosen as the next 
place o f  OMeling.

The expreesion o f  all present wra, 
that tbk  waa tbe best district oonference 
they bad ever attended. Tbe ptesebing 
waa deeply apiritual. A  revival b e m  
with tbe beginning, and cnilminated in 
on Sunday morning in a moat gracioos 
lova feast. Preacliers and |mple were 
blemed alike, and returned to their 
h(Mnes with a renewed faith and lova 
and courage that must hair fruit 
throughout the whole district.

The success which attended the con
ference waa larfrely due to tbe presiding 
elder, whose visits had already kindira 
the zeal and courage o f the preachers, 
and whose wise hand continually guid
ed their conference deliberations into 
tbe best and most fruitful channels.

Tbe oonference waa never more gen
erously entertained than by the people 
o f Montgomery. Its adjournment left 
Bro. Gober and his people in the midst 
of a glorious revival, which I rejoice to 
state M still in pnurreas.

J. M ic k l e , Secretary.

OtBTBIOT OOBVamBBOB.

practical, spiritual. The entire seesion 
was harmonious, pleasant, religious. 
The preachers were drawn close to each 
other, and unitedly closer to God. Tbe 
jiresencc o f the H o ly  Spirit waa realized 
daily at every service. There was a 
growth in grace on tbe part o f all the 
members, and they returned to their re
spective fields o f labor more consecrated 
to God and in the spirit o f  their Mas
ter. The general expression was, that 
Sherman district never had a more 
pleasant, profitable and spiritual session.

The presence o f Bishop K ey , and his 
goikl wife was a great blessing and ben- 
^ ic tion  to us. W e  w ill ever cherish in 
memory his earnest words o f exhorta 
tion and tbe Christian graces he exem
plified, and humbly pray they may be 
an inspiration to us in meeting life’s re- 
8{>onsibilities and bearing its burdens.

E. B. Waples, H . H . Ro^rtson, G. 
S. F itz^ n ild  and J. O. L . M cKinney 
were elected delegates to the annual 
conference. The next session w ill be 
lield at Whitewright. Secrctary.

June 28th, delivered an address on the
lubject o f  missions. I t  was resolved 

I by the conference that Bro. Nelson
furnish the T exas Christian A dvo-

OAltTBaXOB DIBTBXOT OOBFBB- 
BBOB.

ih e  nineteenth session o f tbe Sher
man District Conference convened in 
Van Alatyne, June 2ft. at ft o’clock a. m 
Bishop K ey  opened tbe c inference with 
religious exercises, and presided during 
tbe session. A ll  tbe pastors were pres
ent, and a good attendance o f the local 
preachers and lay delentes. No com
mittees were appointed, except upon 
public worsliip, and quarterly confer
ence records. A l l  tbe interests o f the 
church were in(|uired into carefully, 
duly conaideied, and discumed. Dr. J. 
H . McLoen, V ice Regent o f tbe .Smth- 
Weatem U n ivers iU ; J. F . Sherwo^, 
Agen t o f  Cm tral C oltem  and Mrs. L . 
A . K idd, Presideat o f  North T ex u  Fa- 
male College and W . H . Hughso, the 
Financial Agent, w o e  present, rspra- 
sentiDg the intaniris o f  taeir raspectiva 
inathutiona. Thepreachiag was saraeM,

The twentj-second session o f tbe Gal 
veston District Conference was held in 
Shearn Church, Houston, embracing 
the Iftth, 2ftth and 21st days o f  June, 
18K!>. Dr. I ’hilpott. presiding elder o f 
the district, was iu the chair at the ap
pointed time and presided over tbe de- 
iilieratioDs ot the conference with his ac
customed ease and dignity.

Two o f  the pastors tailra to put in an 
ai>]iearaiioc during the conference and 
the attendance o f tlie lay brethren waa 
small.

The usual committees were appointed 
and the matters, proper to district con
ference inijuiry, were well investigated. 
The reports indicated a healthy condi
tion o f  things, solid progress being re- 
{lorted in iilmiat every charge, and in 
some placet marked revival ]x>wer has 
been manifest. Spirited discuiaioii uiN>n 
various points o f interest were indulged, 
and occasional differences o f  opinion in
dicated independent thoup;ht and sturdy 
conviction. The preacliiiig was gooil, 
emphatically so, excepting, o f  course, 
the deliverance o f  this scribe.

Representatives o f the woman's mis
sionary work were with us, and held 
ail interesting service Friday afternoon.

Bros Solomon, Harmon and Brown
ing are serving their first terms in the 
Texas Conference, but .Methodism is 
one and they fell into their places nat
urally and grai'efully, and are now as 
much at home in tlie Galveaton district 
as the oldest Texan among ua.

Columbia waa elected as tbe place for 
holding tbe next session o f  the district 
conference.

W m . Perkins, J. E. McAshan, W . 
D. Hoskins and J. T . Compton were 
elected delegates to the ensuing semion 
o f tbe annual conference.

Se th  W a r d ,
■•crpiorir.

BBOSTBWOOD DtSTBXOT OOBVBB- 
BBOB.

Tlie ninth session o f  the Brownwoud 
District Conference was held at Gold- 
thwaite. Texas.June 27, A .D . 188ft; the 
orening sermon preach^ hy Rev. J. G. 
Putman, o f lAmpasas station. This 
magnifiient and highly interesting ser
mon was tbe lieginningof one o f the most 
interesting, narmoDHKis and religioua 
oonfereniet ever held in Brownwood 
district.

A t  o’clock Thursday morning the 
oonference was called to order by Rev. 
W . T . Melugin, presiding elder, and 
opened l>r religious services conducted 
by Rev. P. W . Gravis.

The busincm o f  the conference waa 
tranaacted bv a Committee on Public 
Worship, aiHi a Committee on tjuar- 
terly Conference Recorda, and by the 
conference as a committee o f the 
whole.

Reports from tbe pastors o f  the dif
ferent ctiargea were made os to tbe 
ipiritual condition and ^n era l develop
ment o f  tbe mme, sbowing a total mem
bership o f  about :t00ft; received, 271, 
and infants baptized, 57.

Reports from the pastors o f the dif
ferent charges were then made ooacern- 
iag fb ie in  and domeriic mimions. ahow- 
Ing total aaioant amessed, $<il2.2.>; 
toUd amount piud, $38ti.3-‘i.

The following r e la t io n , offered 
Rev. J. R . I^ lson, wae unanimoutly 
adopted;

Resolved, That we w ill make an 
honest and earnest effort to revive old- 
faahioD cleas-meeUngs during tbe re
mainder o f (he conference year, and also 
a revival o f  religion in every society.

Round Mountain mission was recom
mended to be raised to a circuit 

Tbe following reeolutioa, offered by 
Broc. J. W . e d e r  and R  W . W ell- 
boni, waa adiipted:

Resolved, 'That we, tbe members o f 
thb district conference, hail with pleat- 
are and m titu d e  the permanent loca
tion o f  Bishop J. S. K ey  in our State, 
and hope that his preoence w ill give to 
Texas Methodism an impetus t u t  she 
haa never heretofore enjoyed.

A  report m  to tbe number, condition 
and valoe o f houses o f worship and par- 
soaages, showed: Ten panonages, worth 
IfttftM): eightean churchas, worth $2.1,- 
788.30; C^nteury C o l l e t  $2ft,(*0'ft-

A  roport on Sunday-scnml statistics 
showed: 2ft ssbools, 181 officers and 
teachers, 15.53 scholars and $342.54 ex
pended for literature, etc.

The following reeolution, offered by 
Rev. R  W . AVcllborn and Rev. P . W . 
Oravia, was adopted:

Resolved, That tbe thanks o f this dis
trict conferenoe are hereby tendered to 
the c itizeu  o f  Goldthwaite and vicinity 
for the very hoepitable manner in 
which they wucomed u  to their hearts 
and homes.

Rev. John F. Neal and Rev. J . R  
Nelson offered a reeoIutioD, which wae 
adopted, that the preachers in chaige o f 
wcMva be requested to prepare and 
preach a sarmon on tbe objek o f  mie- 
aions, M  eooo ae poaribla aftar the ad- 
joarnment o f  conference.

Bav. J. R  Neleoo, on the night o( ‘

cate with said address for publication.
Interesting and encouraging reports 

and communications were received from 
Centenary ColleM, the Southwestern 
University and Waou Female College. 
In  regard to these institutions o f learn
ing, the following was offered and 
adopted:

Wliereas, W e, as a district confer
ence, having heard read interesting re
ports from the Southwestern U niver
sity, located at Georgetown; W aco 
Female C o lle t ,  located at Waco, and 
Centenary College, located at Lampasas, 
T exas ; therefore be it

Resolved, That we note with pleasure 
and thanksgiving to A lm ighty God the 
growing prosperity o f  these institutions 
o f learning, and pray the blessings o f 
the Great Head o f  the church upon 
them in their noble work o f Christian 
cdiicivtion.

C. V . OsWAI.T,
J. G. P l t m a n .

more. W e  urged and he ate more; 
then we stuffed him, thinking food was 
all he needed. A l l  were very hojieftil 
for him till his parents came (lowii, and 
then our hopes fled as the morning 
clouds before the sun. [Applause.] 
Some are poor for want o f a sufficient
(luantity o f food, and they should be 
fed well, and clothed well, aud with

38,V
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The re|)ort from W aco Female Col- 
le u  showed a matriculation o f 1D7 from 
a ll parts o f  the State. Tbe boarding 
department averaged IftU. Centenary 
College, at Lampasas, reported about 
200 matriculates. Four graduates at 
the close o f tbe last year. Faculty com
plete. The Southwestern University, 
at Goigetowii, reported matriculates, 
grand total, 412; three departments 
lu separate buildings and on separate 
grounds. The Ladies’ Anne.x building 
has been completed.

Communications were also receivikl 
fronitheTEXAsCiiRi:-TiAN A d v ik m t i:.

The following resolutions, offered by 
M. B. Johnston and S. J. Franks, was 
adopted:

Resolved, That we heartily indorse 
the T ex as  C h r is t ia n  A dvoc.vte, and 
will use our utmost endeavors to j^ace 
it in every Methodist home.

Tbe following resolution, offered by 
J. It. Nelson and John F . Neal, was 
adimted:

Resolved, That our hearty apprecia
tion is herehv expressed, by a rising 
vote, o f  Rev. T .  Melugin fur the kind 
aud ini|mrtial manner in which lie has 
presided over our deliberations; o f  the 
secretaries fur tiieir faithful, painstaking 
ser\’ ioes. and o f this as one o f  the most 
delightful district conlereiices ever at
tended in points o f  business, sociabilty 
and religioua enjoyment.

( 'omanche was selected as the place 
fur holding the next district conference.

Tbe following were elected as dele
gates to the annual conference at & I -  
ton, Texas, in November n ex t: J. W . 
Coker, J . G. Adams, J. L . Tunnnell 
and J. G . Power. Alternates— W . D. 
Cox and A . P. Carson.

Motion carried unanimously that a 
■vDopsis o f the proceedings be funiisbed 
the 'Tex as  C h r is t ia n  A dv (K 'a t k  fur 
publUation.

Conferenoe adjourned late Saturday 
evening.

W e  had two good serroona preached 
every day during conference— 11 
o’clock a. m., and 8;3ft o’clot-k p. m. 
Preaching Hunday at 1 o’clock and at 
night. W . T . .Melugin baptized two in
fanta on .Sinday. Sacrament o f  the 
Lord's .'•upiwr adiuiniatered Sunday 
night. Much giMkl was done at this 
conference for and in the name o f  tbe 
D ird God. J. T . B u m u iw u r th , 

eserstary 
W . E. A d k in s ,

a m 'i a<-orv(sfT

PALBSTUia OIBTBXOT OOBVBBBBOB

* The twenty-first eeeaion o f  tbe Pales
tine District Conference was held at 
A lto, Texas, June 28-.'M*, 18><!i, The 
opening sermon was preached Wednes
day night by Rev. .1. F . Archer, o f  
lacksonville, Texaa, after which Rav. 
U . B. Philira, our efficient presiding 
elder, took the chair, called the confer
ence to order, and proceeded to ita or- 
nnization. On notion o f  G . A . 
LeClere, J. F . Archer was elected aec- 
ratery, a i ^  on motion o f  A . O . Scruggs, 
the presidrat appointed the varm ia 
committees, arbo were fsitliftil to their 
trust.
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Thursday morning, at 8:,*{0 o’clock, 
cooferenoa was called to order by the 
presidant, U . B. Philips, who opened 
the confinenoe with devotional servior, 
in which many were mad* to |iraiae God 
for his goodness. A t  roll-call all the 
preaehen o f  tbe thirteen apnointmenU 
o f tbe diatrict answered to their namea 
bat one, Bro. L . F . Smith, o f  the 
Homer ch a m , who waa kept away hy 
sicknem. M rneet prayer was made for 
hie speedy recovery. Bro. Smith has 
unfortunately contracted a malarial 
trouble, which b  deetined to do him 
much damage.

The opening sesrion convinced all 
that we woulcf have a pleoaant time, 
which was afterwards realized by all 
nfesent. A  suitable program was 
nirnished hy the presiding elder, but 
for want o f space I  cannot report as it 
was carried on t

A  question arooe in oonference: "D  
the collection o f  miarionary money on 
obatocle in the way o f  the atewards in 
collecting tbe preacher’esn la^T”  which 
was discumed to the edification o f  tbe 
oonference by Dr.| P . W . Archer and 
Rav. J. T . Smith. In  his speech Dr. 
Archer said: “ When I was a young 
man, like many now before me, my sal
ary waa $150 a year, $.50 o f  which I  
gave to help carry the gospel to Ch ina; 
and when (rod gave me a wife, I  gave 
$50 more for hw, and, thank the I^ rd , 
I  have never wanted or suffered for a 
thing yet. But our poatois must be sup- 
portM ; aome o f  tM n  are poor and 
need it. W hy, M r. P m id ra t, four 
years ago the name o f  our preaent pas
tor was read out in connection with onr 
station, and he waa tbe longeat, leaneri 
man I  ever aaw. When hia appoiat 
moat wae noiNd abroad, wa eet to work 
with a dotarminotioa to ‘ mend him up,' 
and, accordingly, on tbe day o f hie ar
rival tbe lo d m  imd prepared on* o f  the 
finari eappeis I  aver m w  for hk aepeeial 
benefit, e M  he ate till he oonkl eat no

some it is liereditary, and there is no 
hope for them.”  H e  declared that he 
k  a missionary “ from the crown o f his 
head to the sole o f  his feet.”

Various questions o f  deep interest 
were discussM, but we cannot, at thu 
juncture, dwell on them for want o f 
8])ace. I  shall proceed with the pastors’ 
reports, which w ill g ive satisi'setorr in
formation lu to the progress o f the work 
in the du tric t:
Number of eborcbes In dlitrict......
Number of obnreh members..........
Accessions by certlflcste................
Acoeulons by vow.........................
Infants baptized............................
Numberof Sandsy-sebools............
Officers and tesebers.....................
Papils..........................................
Total ssseument, Kenersl col.......... s-.£;:x) 00
Paid on xenersl oolleotlon to date.. 300 35
Presiding elder sssessod............... 800 00
Preeldlng elder paid...................... 378 (0
Total salary of pastors....................  OStO 50
Paid to date..................................... 3(13 OO

These reports show a deficit all along 
the line, but when our annual confer
ence convenes in Rusk in December, 
we shall have our reports filled to our 
satisfaction.

Palestine dutrict u  in high spiriu, 
looking forward to a more pros|)erous 
day in its history, when it shall lie 
second to none in the State. T lie re- 
pirts show that tbe spiritual condition 
IS very good. Home revivals have 1>eeu 
held, and all the pastors arc ex|>ecting 
great religious feasts before the ronfer- 
enoe year closes. May the gracious 
heavenly Father lie with us in our 
work o f  saving souls.

The Woman's Missionary Hex-iety was 
well represented, and all rejoice in tbe 
pros|ierity o f  thu great enterprise, 
which u now comraratively in its in
fancy. How  true the words o f tbe sa
cred poet;

“ Ood works In a myatartons way,
Uls wonders to perform ”

The dutrict secrotary, Mr*, .'•uide 
Philipa, read i|uite an interesting essay 
on “ Woman's W ork for Women,”  in 
which she eanuslly pleaded the cause 
o f foreign missionary work, and urged 
every |mstor to organize woman’s mis
sionary societiea. There are now in 
Paleatiiie district four woman's and 
seven juvenile societiea, with a member
ship o f  32ft. Amount collected since 
conference, $lftl.4ft.

Our missionary anniveraair was held 
Saturday night. Dr. P. W . Archer 
read a scripture lesson and offerod 
prayer, after which tbe congregation 
Joined in singing:

“Presi Orseolaod’s ley mouaUlas.” 
After which Rev. <i. A. I.cC*lere 

read tbe addrem of the Ri»hoiM “to the 
preacher* and member* of the M. E. 
( 'biirch. South.”

Rev. J. T. Smith made a very ear
nest appeal to tbe congregatioh and 
raised $ft.5.1ft. The audience joined in 
the diorua of tbe “Centennial Miasion-

aSoog” while the but collectioii was 
eii.

.Sunday was a day that *liall not soon 
be forgotten. At 'ft o’clock, a. m., w* 
met in love-fea*t, conducted by Rev. J. 
C. Woolam, who k aaid In be the oldest 
preacher in the State. Ixive-feast  ̂are 
always filled with the Holy Spirit. In* 
deed, it k a grand institution, but tlik 
eras one of the very lieat I ever aaw. In 
tbe relation of bk experience, Bro. 
Woolam said: “ Fifty years ago. io 
Rutenrille, Texas, the firoi conference 
of Uik Stale was organised, and out of 
all that body of men there are only two 
left—one beside niyaelf. Wlien I look 
back upon my lifes work, 1 am made 
to thank my God for hk giHidnem to me. 
I used to travel tbe old San Antonio 
road that run* by this (Alto) ckurob. 
.My western appointment was on the 
Ncehae river. My Airtbaat east waa 
at Loganspott on the Sabin* river. W *  
hod hugs srorka, bat we enjoyed h.' 
Thk veoerable old soldier of C nrkt has 
worked long, but k not wanry; he has al
most finishsid hk work and k now ready 
to meK the Lord when be k called.

Dr. R  8. Finley k another one of 
onr bright lights. Thank Ood. in the 
decline of life we can lean upon the 
strong arm of tbe Lord and be delivered. 
The old will be npbold.”

(Oomibms os uiiie paes.)
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W e listened to very interesting ser
mons from Rev. U . B. Philiiw at the 
Methodist Church and Rev. G. A . Le- 
Clere at the Baptist Church. A t  3 p. 
m., Rev. J. L .  W yche preached to the 
convicts, and, oh, what a sad sight to tee 
so many young men and boys in this 
awful p lace!

A t  night Dr. P . W . Archer discoursed 
u]x>n the H o ly  Spirit, and his ability as 
a preacher is too well known to need 
comment.

Thus ends one o f  the most pleasant 
sessions o f  district conference I  ever at
tended. Everything was filled with love 
and harmony and worked to Mifection. 
The good people o f A lto , the Lord bless 
them, know now to enterain a confer
ence, and the Rev. Leon Sonfield, tlimr 
worthy pastor, was all alive with activ
ity  iu administering to our comfort 
while with him. N ot one thing trans
pired that might draw a veil o f gloom 
over, but everything passed ofiT so pleas
antly that I  wish all succeeding ones

The following resolution w ill show 
that the dear A » vu (.'ATE had due prom
inence among us:

Jlttvlved, That it is the unqualified 
ezprassion o f  this district conference 
that the Rev. James Campbell, editor o f 
the T e x a s  C h r is t ia n  A d v o c a t e , has, 
with his able start o f  associate editon, 
conducted the editing o f that paper in 
the most satisfactory manner and it 
meets our highest approval; and 
Messrs. Shaw M  Blaylutk, publishers, 
we congratulate upon the tasteful, relig
ious and mechanical manageinent ol the 
A d v u c a t i-:, and to them much is due 
for the high standard the paper has at
tained in the field o f journalism.

/f.so/irrf. That we renew our pledge, 
so often made, that we will endeavor to 
extend its cin-ulation and use our earn
est endeavors to put it in every Meth
odist family in the district.

I I .  H . V a i ' ih ia x , )
A . J. F r ic k , Committee.
E .C . D ic k e r so n . >

Dr. 8. J. Collins. E. C. Dickerson,C.
A . Steams and Dr. Charles Fisher were 
electe<l delegates to the annual confer
ence. and C>. 8. Bolton. J. H . Ratcliff,
B. F. H ill and .1. H . Sealey were eleiled 
alternates. Jacksonville was chosen as 
the place for holding the next district 
i-onterence. This district conference 
oci'asion will always be fresh in our 
memory— a fertile place in which many 
seeds o f love there implanted will ma
ture in time and bring forth much lu- 
cioiis fruit. M ay God’s choicest bless
ing rest upon A lto  and ber jiastor.

8. J. C01.1.1NS,
J . 8 . .Mc r p h y , 

Conference Reporters.

W SATBBBVO BD D H TBtO T.

The District Conference o f  Wcath 
erford District was held at Graham 
JuiH‘ 2t> to 2f*. The presiding elder 
was unavoidably detaiueil. and was not 
frith ns at the opening, but made his 
appearance alMNit the middle o f the 
evening session o f  the first day. In the 
absence o f  the prMiding elder. Rev. 
James Mackey, 1>. D., was electe<l pres
ident, p ra  tern., J. W . Lyle, 8ecretary.

The usual committees were appointed. 
Home o f the charges srere not repre
sented, but I  believe the excuses were 
considered good. The spiritual condi 
tion o f  the aistrict seems to be on rising

und, Graham and Mineral W ells 
r blemsd. E 
ineral W ells charge.

groi
miving been greatly blemsd 

f  the Mi
B io . W .

L . Harris, o f  the 
reported that there had been a great 
out-pnurina o f the Spirit and in-gatber- 
ing o f  soijia, his membersiiip having 
been nearly doubled since confereooe. 
Financially, the district Is improvin 
B io . Jamm Mackey, D. D., rem iled tl 
rock work o f  the murch at W eather
ford completed. Bro. E. W . Simmans 
reported oos new church on the W h itt 
d m i t ;  also other improvements in 
hand.

One o f  the most important actions oC 
the coniersneo eras the moving o f  Gran 
bury College to Weatherford. The col- 
I w  at Granbury was a church schoo. 
o f  high character, sixteen years old. 
Tw o years o m  the building was burned 
and to lebuira, the trustess became in
volved to the amount o f  six thousand 
dollars, and at the sitting o f  our last 
annual conforence our efficient firesid 
ingfelder, B. M . Stephens, was appointed 
finannal agent. H sd id  everything in his 
power to save this institution, but failed, 
and St the third (quarterly conferenoo 
for Granbury stauon, in accordance 
with a resolution passed by tbs district 
conferenoe last year, the Iwilding 
turned over to the morti 
pra!> 
bun

:gagees- The 
ident believing that, to ror as Gran- 

ry was con ce rn ^  that the sun o f the 
college had set forever, wrote to parties
in W e ............................) eatberfurd, who after oanvaming 
the matter very tb o io u ^ y ,  bought

■ding with ample grounds 
for campus and had them deeded to the

reiT
large brick building wii 

npus and had Uh 
M . E. Church, South, with the under- 
standing that Granbury College was to 
move to Weatherford.

In  the meantime Granbury became 
aroused, paid out the building and sent 
up to the district conference her lenre- 
ssntatives, asking that Granbury Col
lege be left at (rranbuiy and that said 
college be retained, as the district school; 
so you see we had a knotty question to 
decide, but after much discussion pro 
and con, a vote was taken and it was 
decided that Granbury College, with all 
its appurtenances, should he move<l to 
Weatherford.

The district parsonage question was 
sprung and a committee, consisting o f 
one from each ch a r^  was appointed to 
take into consideration the p ^ ib i l i t y  o f 
building. A fter mature deliberation it 
was decideil to build, and at Weather
ford, and a committee was appointed to 
pitN-eed immediately with the work.

Rev. W . H . Vaugnan, pastor in charge 
Georgetown station, and also a member 
o f  the Board o f  Missions o f  the North
west Texas Conference, was with us and 
in his nsnal happy manner did effectual 
work for the cause o f  missions. H e also 
gave ns a good sermon.

R. H . DavisTIr. W 7 ty le ,  John T a p  
or and N . H . Hightower were e le c ts  

delegatei(to the annual conference, with 
A . P. H ightower and D. W . Woodruff, 
as alternates. The conference received 
an invitation from L . J. Bower, propri
etor o f the Young County Nursery 
to visit his nursery in a body at our 
convenience, which was accepted.

Dr. J. E. Byus and ftriends kindly of
fered the conference the use o f their 
rapid transit, and at five o’cloi k Friday 
evening the presiding elder, preachers 
and delegates took passa^ for the 
nursery. M r. Bower, tne afmble propri
etor met us, and literally turned us 
loose among his fruits, berries and flow
ers. To  say that we enjoyed the occa
sion is but beginning to express our feel
ings. A  most beautiful little scene took 
place Saturday night at the beginning 
o f the service. ./Qler Bro. Daniel had 
given the appointments for next day he 
announced tnat Bro. Stephens, our pre
siding elder, and Bro. J. H . Trinable, 
would hold a little service acroM the 
table. Bro. Trimble then presented 
Bro. Stephens with a very fine Bible, as 
a token o f  esteem and brotherly love o f 
the district conference and other friends, 
Bro. Stephens, not knowing what was 
coming, was somewhat confused at first 
but soon rallied and made us a very fine 
speech in the reception. The Bible cost 
fourteen dollars at the Southern Metli 
odist Publishing House. Next session of 
the conference is to be held at Mineral 
Wells. J. W . L y l e , Secretary.

t h t

LESSON III., SUNDAY, JULY 21.

HAMVXI. TIIS HarOHNSR.
1 Sam. Tlt:l la.

eOLDKH TXXT.
** Cease to do evU; learn to do well.”  (Ism

1:16-17.) _________

MXMORT-VKRSaS, S-4.

a U B B T I O M B O H T B B  I .B M O B .

1. How long since the date o f our
last lesson ? 1 wenty years.

2. How dues Samuel appear in the 
present lesson T As a prophet, judge, 
ami leader o f  the people.

By what means did he save the 
people f  B y  prayer.

4. D id Samuel have any fixed resi
dence T Yes, at Ramah.

W hat did the men o f  Kirjath- 
jearini do ? T b iy  fetched up the ark 
o f  the Lord to the house o f .\biiiadab, 
and set a|>art Kleatar to kee|i it.

11. How long did the ark o f  the Ixm l 
remain with Abiuailab? Twenty years.

7. What is likely true o f Ahinadab 
and Kleaxar? That they were Levites.

M. W hat did ."'arauel say unto the 
hmise of Israel? ”  I f  ye do return unto 
the lion i with all your hearts, then put 
away tlie strange gods from among 
you."

!l. W hat did he say God would do? 
He would deliver them out o f the bands 
o f  the Philistines.

10. What did the Israelites do? 
Tbev dhl as thev were told.

1 i.  W here <liil .Simuel call tbe peo- 
to assemble? A t  Mix|ieli.

12. W hat did be say he would do 
for them ? He would pray for them.

13. W hat did the people do at .Mix- 
peh ? They drew water ami poured it 
out before tbe Lord.

14. W hat dhl they do next? They 
fiuted, and said, ”  W e have sinned 
against the Lon l.”

15. W hat did tbe Philistines do? 
They mads war on tbe Israelites.

Hi. W hat did tbe Israelites ask 
Hamuel to do ? To  pray for them.

17. W hat sacrifice did Hamuel offer 
A  sucking lamb.

18. W hat happened? God sent a 
great storm upon tbe Philistines.

19. W as Israel victorious? Yes.
20. W hat memorial did Hamuel erect? 

.\ stoae, betweso Mixpeh and Hhen.
21. W hat did he ctdl it? Ebenexcr 

— IHn4mttd Lesson I\iprr.

iiBBBO W  B u a a o r a o u i o B .

Tbs defimt o f tbs Israelites was fol- 
hmed by the removal o f the ark by 
the Philistines to  various cities— Asb- 
dod. (ia th  and Ekron— in each o f  which 
calamities came upon tbe inhabitants 
( I  Ham. .5). Chapter six contains an 
account o f  the seM ing back o f  tbe ark 
with golden gifts. Two unbroken milch 
kins with oanres at borne drew tbs cart, 
o f their own accord, to Beib-shsmesh. 
Here tbe inhabitants were punished for 
their unhallowed curiosity, and at this 
point ttis lesson begins.

Tbe place o f the lesson was first at 
Kiriatb-jearim, then at Mixpeh. The 
former name means "c ity  o f forests.^ 
Tbe city was well known, and on the 
bonlsrs o f  Judah and Benjamin. The 
site has been identified as tbe modem 
village o f  Kureet-el-Enab, ab«mt ten 
miles west o f Jerusalem. It  was about 
the same distance from Beth-shemesh.

Mixpah ( “ watch-tower") was a com
mon name in Palestine; but this par
ticular place was, no doubt, a city o f 
Beiyamm, somewhere in the region fm- 
mediately north and west o f .lerusalem. 
The exact site is, however, in dispute. 
Dr. Robinson identifies Neby Hamwilas 
the spot— a peak about four miles north
west o f  .lerusalem, rising six hundred 
fact from tbe plains o f Gibeon, and 
commanding a most extensive view o f 
Houthera I^lestine. But this is the 
traditional site o f Ramah, the birth-

lace and home o f Hamuel. Canon
ristram agrees with 'Robinson in this 

identification. Others fix upon Hcopiis, 
much nearer to Jerusalem (comp. I  
Macc. iii:46)— a view fa v o i^  by a 
statement of Josephus. Dean Htanley 
ailopts this identincation. I t  was from 
this point that Titus viewed tbe city o f 
Jerusalem. Conder suggests that Nob 
and .Mixpah may be the same place. 
Other localities have been named as 
possible.

Tbs time o f tbe removal o f  the ark 
was within a year after the defeat at 
Aphek. Probiably the reform under 
Samuel took place twanU yean  later 
(v .  2 ), when be was about t t l j  yean  old.

P'
T

According to Usher, the date was B. C. | 
1120; but, i f  the death o f  E li occurred 
in 1229, the later date o f  B. C. 1108 is 
to be preferred.

U a S OW BT7MKAB T.

The title o f  this lesson is “ Hamuel the 
R e fo r m e r b u t  the teuchiugs o f  it are 
concerning the elements o f u true re
formation. I t  matters less to tbe read
er who it was that was God’s instrument 
in bringing about this reformation, than 
what it was that God insisted on os es
sential to a  reformation.

W hat the Lord  taught through 
Samuel to Israel has its bearing on all 
those who are in like condition and 
needs with Israel. Tbe teachings o f 
Hamuel in this cose were, us Bishop 
Warren puts it :  “ 1. Put away strange 

‘ s. 2. Prepare your hearts for G m . 
Serve him only. 4. H e  will deliv

er." Those teachings are for all who 
need reproving ; and who o f us do not?

“ N o man cun serv'e two masters”  is 
the starting ]>oint o f every return from 
evil toward the Lord. A s  Dr. McLaren 
says on this poin t: “  ‘Y e  cannot serve 
God and mammon.’ It  must be ‘him 
only,’ i f  it is him at all. Real religion 
is exclusive, as real love is. In its very 
nature it is indivisible, and i f  given to 
two is accepted by neither. . . .  I f  we 
are to have his strength infused for v ic
tory, we must cast away our idols, und 
come back to him with all our hearts. 
Tbe hands that would clasp him, and be 
upheld by the clasp, must i>e emptied o f 
trirt(«. To  yield ourselves wholly to 
God is the secret o f  strength.”

H e who Would reform his course must 
confess his sins, and must quit sinning, 
must seek intercession, must be grateful 
to God for tbe assurance o f forgiveness, 
and must openly expresi his gratitude. 
These points are empbasixed in the text 
o f this lesson, and they are o f universal 
application in all efiorts at rigid re
formation.

A  retuni to God involves a confession 
and an abandonment o f sin, and a whole
hearted surrcmdi'r to God. “ Mere lip 
service, outward formality; or mere pre
tense o f  homage,”  savs i>r. Green, “ will 
lie o f  no avail. A nd  a men* sense o f 
unrest and discontent with their present 
condition, and vague wishes that they 
were n‘concilt‘d to <iod, are not enough. 
The return, to lie real, must lie sincere 
and from tbe heart, and with the whole 
heart. \  lialf-henrt*<l attachment to 
the Lord ’s seri'ice w ill not p iiii his ac- 
cvptance.”

When one finds himself se|iarated by 
his sins from his God, his instinctive 
cry is for an intercessor to plead in his 
liehalf with him from whom he has es
tranged himself. T lio Israelites liewiught 
the intercession o f  .''amuel. ( hristians 
can have the sure intemwsion o f  .lesus, 
tbe “ ope mediator In-tween G<mI and 
man,”  who ever liveth to make inter
cession for them.

And when a lieliever has confcsseil 
and aliandoned his sin, and has trustee 
his case to his sure Intercessor, he has a 
right to re-enter the Ixinl's rc-ri'ice hope
fully. Hr. M c lA ien  lays emphasis on 
this truth when lie sa>*s: “ Hinoe the 
most nsited and inveterate evils are m 
part o f  ourselves, but vipers which 
niav be shaken from the hand into 
which th ^  have stnirk their fang, wt 
commit faithless treason against God, 
bis message, and ourselves, when wi 
doubt that we shall overcome all our 
sins. W e should nut, then, go into t ie  
fight downheartcil, with our lianners 
drooping, as i f  defeat sat on them. Tbe 
belief that we shall coiM|uer has much 
to do with victory. That b  true in all 
sorts o f  conflicta. Ho. though the whole 
field n i^  be sticwe<l with relics, elo
quent o f former disgrace, we may renew 
the stmggle with confidence that the

A n  added resiionsibility for holy living 
is on him who represenlH the Lord ’s 
work in the pulpit, in the .Sunday- 
school, or iu any a.ssociatiun fur Chris
tian activity.

I f  a man wants help against the 
Lord's enemies, he must himself be on 
the L ird 's  side. I f  a man is on the 
Lord ’s side, he may lie sure that he will 
have help against tbe lAird’s enemies.

In order to serve the ^jord at all, we 
must wholly .serve the Ixird. A l l  there 
is o f us is not too much for efficient 
service in any sphere; especially in a 
life-and-death struggle like that going 
on for and against God.

There is comfort in the thought that 
those who love G ckI, and whom God 
loves, are praying with us and for us. 
But unless we are willing to have a 
bles.-.iiig in answer to such prayers, we 
may lie sure that (Jod w ill not force it 
upon us.

God's iieople arc called to hard con
flicts in this life. Even when they are 
o n lio d ’s side, and are sure o f  Gorl’s 
help, they must battle enemies who 
fight bal'd, who arc not to lie despised 
as enemies.

In the memory o f  God’s gcxslneM to 
us in our life struggles, the thought o f 
our trials is lost in the thought o f  our 
victory. And  the memory o f  former 
blessing is an earnest o f  blessing to 
come; fur God's best things for his dear 
ones are always in tbe future.— Sunday 
SchtHi/ Timex.

future win mit always copy the |iost 
W c  arc saved by hope; by L ipe we 
made strong. It  is tbe %'̂ ery belmet on 
our beads. Tbe warfare with onr own 
evils should lie waged in the assurance 
that every field ol 
day see set up on it tbe tropby of, not 
onr victory, but God's in us.’’

“ Now just here," aalds Dr. Hhautfler, 
“ it may h i well to suggest a caution to 
tbe scbolar. I t  m a y b e  that some one 
will say, ‘ W ell, i f  that is the case, and 
Jssus IS willing to forgive as free as 
that, it d<ies not nsake much difference 
bow often I  sin, for there is always for 
giveneas.’  In  the time o f  tbe a p u ^ ,  
there were some who said this. To  
them he answers, ‘Hball wc continue in 
sin, that grace may abound ? God for
bid V . . .  . H e who sins beesnse God 
is merciful, sins in the very face o f  all 
that should lead him to follow after 
holltoess, and shows that he does not in 
his ly e ^  hate sin. . . .  I f  you really 
hate sin, and are yet overcome by it, 
turn to Christ, and be sure that he will 
not reject you.”

H e who’  is truly reformed is grateful 
that be is so, and tbe expression o f  his

are

ratitude is a duty and a pleasure to 
im. H e is glad to recall ( L d ’s guod-

to him, and to have memorials o f 
that goodnoM ever present in his mind 
and Imart.

“  The best use o f memory,”  says Dr. 
McLaren, “ is to mark more plainly 
than it could he seen at the moment 
the divine kelp which has filled our 
lives. L ike  some track on a mountain 
side, it is leas discernible to us when 
on it, than when we look at it from the 
other side o f  the glen. Many parts o f 
our lives, that seemed iinmarkeil by 
any consciousness o f  (tod's help while 
they were present, flash up into clear
ness when seen through the revealing 
light o f  memory, and gleam purple in 
it, while they looked but bare rock as 
king as wc were stumbling among 
them. I t  is blessed to remem
ber, and to see everywhere God’s help. 
W e do not remember aright unless we 
do. The stone that commemorates our 
lives should bear no name but one, and 
this should be all that is read upon i t :
‘ Now unto him that kept os from  filli
ng, unto him be glory.’ ”

a d d e d  rOIlTTI!.

H e who has tbs care o f  hob 
h as t duty o f  counting himself holy.

>ly things 
e l f  holy.

0 1 d  R t t d  ^ O U U 0 .

A FAKTASr.

HICBAHO naHKY STODDARD.

Wbst It a fIr l’s life, pray?
A IIUIs Rsrden space 

Within whose every sprlnx 
She tees her beauteous face;

Where she Is soul possestor 
or til she hears and sees.

From the tlatlux of birds In summer 
To the honey of the bees:

Rosy wreaths and strings of pearl 
A ll belona to the happy xirl.

And what It a boy’s life, pray?
A  quiet, shady nook,

Wbtre he has notblnx to do but play 
Nor ever read a book;

A  kinxdom of contentment.
Which every hour discloses 

Dome new dellxht of sente and slfht,
Fr<t>h srowth of sweeter roses;

A rich Inheritance of Jiy 
That crowns with light the happy boy.

We mlxht be more than happy 
And lead sneh perfect liver.

I f  all of ns were children 
And none werebushanus, wives;

But boys crow, and firls frow,
Tosether or apart,

TUI rome day each discovers 
Thr other has a heart.

ThD halves their Joys and doubles their cares. 
And ends In wrinkles and kray hairs;

In the feet that rock the cradle.
In hands that toll tor bread.

The trouble about the llvlna.
‘1 .to sorrow above tbe dead.

What ran wo do, then? Nothlnkowre 
Tbaa those who bexot and bore ns;
They make our lives before us 

As theirs were nude before.
We Most be op and dotna,
Maldecs llyink and men pursnlnk:
Then bey I for bUllnt and eoolnn.
And bol for woolDk and wtanlnx.

The world will never mend;
Love was belore the betlnnlnk.

And wUl be after the end.

A  D B O I^B A TIO a  OF UfOBPBWO-
« » o « .

“ H o t! hot! hot!”  exclaimed Mr, 
Goeman, as he hung up his hat. and 
si'ixed a great |Mlmetto leaf fun that rraa 
l^ing on a settee on the vine-covered 
tnint piaxxa where his wife and sister 
were trying to keeji cool. “ I ’atriotism 
U a g w ^  thing, but on a day like this it 
is much more comfortable to be at home 
lh:ui iu a crowded onuit-hoase, in a lit
tle red-hot town, listening to Um  Hecla- 
ration o f IiHlependenoe.'”

“ Yon ba<l the Declaration read tb en r ’ 
tiiid Mrs. Gasman. “ That seems like 
nld time*. When I was a child it was 
n ad in X —  as n^gulariy as the Fourth 
o f July came around.”

“ Yes," returned Mr. G<«roan, “ we 
le d it read in tbe old-time fashion, and 
th- n a nnmlwr o f  the amlience wont off 
(•’ get drunk in tbe old-time fashion. 
As I passed Sharp’s saloon, coming out 
ot town, there must have been at h<ast 
a doxen horses hitched to the rack in 
front o f  it,”

“ Ugh!”  exclaimed Miss Hophia Goe- 
III.ID. “ The idea o f  calling themselves
f r e !  K in^ Hum is a greater tyrant 
than ever K ing George was.”

“ W ho is K ing Yum, Aunt Hophia?" 
asked H arry G<«>man, nge<i three.

“ H e is a giant," rep li^  Mim Sophia, 
“ and a worse looking one than any o f 
those that Jack k ilM .  H e has a red 
nose, and waU'iy eyes, and a spotted 
face, and he cannot walk straight to 
save his life.”

“ And does he kill little boys?"
“ Not often. H e  lets them grow up 

to l)c men, and then he kills them off 
by the hundred.”

“ I am going to kill him. “ I ’ ll shoot 
him with my bow and arrow that you 
gave me.”

“ That’s right, my little man,”  said 
Mi.-w .Sophia. “ Hhoot him down the 
very first time you lay eyes on him.”

“ 1 don't believe one o f  your little ar
rows would hurt a ricehird,”  ohierved 
Tom Gosman, aged ten.

“ Yes, it wculd,”  said Harry nodding 
his head decisively, “ and I am going to 
shoot O ld K ing Yum.”

“ H e couldn”t ;  <'ould he. Aunt Ho
phia?"

“ How do we know !”  aske<l Miss .So- 
ihia. “ I  suppose Goliath would have 
ooted at the idea o f his lieing killed 

with a pebble from the brook.”
“ But David  could throw a heap 

Btraighter than H arry can shoot. I  say, 
Harry, let’s me and you go and fire o ff

some o f  those crackers that pupa
brought us from X ------”

“ Oh, my poor nerves!”  exclaimed 
Miss Hophia, “ I  don’t mean in the 
yard. W e ’ll go down to the old Bailey 
field, on the other side o f  the creek. 
There’s noboily down there to lie dis- 
turlied hut tbe cattle.”

“ You ’ ll be roasted alive,”  objected 
Mrs. Gosman.

“ W hy, mamma, it’s awful cool down 
there under the young pines.”

Mrs. Goeman had her doubts about 
its being “ awful cool”  anywhere on that 
melting day, but she said nothing more, 
and Tom ran oil' with the crackers and 
a lm x o f  matches while Harry, armed 
with his lieloved bow und arrows, tod
dled after him.

As long as the cattle remained in the 
neighborhood o f the pine grove, and 
tossed their beads, anti plunged w ildly 
about at every fire-cracker explosion, 
Tom thought it was fine, but when they 
strayed oil" to the other end o f the field, 
he decided to vary the program by 
building a fort o f peebles for Harry to 
shoot at. W hile the boys were thus en
gaged they suddenly caught sight o f a 
man coming across the field in a rather 
zig-xag fashion.

“ Is it a champ asked H arry (mean 
ing a tramp).

He looks like one, rejtlicd Tom 
“ Oh, I  say !”  (am i here Tom ’s face wa.s 
lighted U|) with a mischievous grin ) 
“ Xlaybe it's K ing Rum. He is awful 
big, and he has got a red face, and he 
wobbles about as i f  he didn't know 
which way he was going. I f  you an 
scared. I ’ ll Isiost you up into one o f the 
pine trees, and he can't si'c you.”

“ No,”  returned the doughty Hurry,
I am going to stay wight here, and 

sh(Mit him down."
As H arry’s wavering little arrows 

usually went wide o f their mark, Tom 
thought there would Im- no harm iu let
ting him show his spirit— but he found 
his mistake.

“ Ouch, you little rascal!”  exclaimed 
the stranger, as an arrow came thuin|>- 
ing against his knee. “ Jest hold on till 
I  get thar, und I II learn you lietter 
manners.”

Drunk as he was, he was discriminat
ing in his wrath, tor it w.is at Tom that 
he shook his big fist. That young gen' 
tlcmaii, who had no idea o f holding on, 
t<Mik to his heels uml ran down the hill 
closely followc<l by the enemy. A t the 
fiMil o f the hill was a wide creek, briilgcil 
by a shaky log, across which Tom ran 
lightly os a squirrel. The stranger at- 
tcnipttsl to follow, but the next luonient 
was splashing and snorting in the deep, 
muddy water, thomughly soliereil by 
his plunge bath.

“ Servt-d me right for lieing sich an 
everlasting fisd I"  muttered he. “ I 
inoight have known I couldn't stick to a 

when I was to<i ilnink to kiep in the 
mud. W ell, little fellow 1 liMiking up 
at H arry, who had now made his a|>- 
pcarance on tbe bank), “ did you come 
down here to belji me out ?’ ’

“ .Vre you K ing Yum ?" was the 
grave reply.

“ You have got tlie name liind-cnd 
fore-most; niy name is Reuben King.'

“ He meant to say ‘ K ing Rum' "  ex
plained Tom, who had now ventured 
iiack to the other bank. “ He thinks 
K in g  Rum is a re:il man who goes 
about killing iieople and ought to lie 
kille.1 bimsidf.'’

“ Yon are mighty right thar, my lit
tle man," saia the stranger, as he 
scrambled up tbe steep liank. “ K ing 
Rum, as you call him, has killeil off a 
lot ot fellows I useil to know, and if he 
ain't killed me be has made a liar o f 
me, which is about as Imd. I  pnimised 
my old woman I wouldn't go in a mile 
o f  Hharp's saloon to-dav, and I  was in 
thar, drinking with a lot o f  other ras
cals. when mv horse unhitcheil himself 
ftom tbe rack and went home, leaving 
me to hoof it. A in 't that Mias HophL-i 
Gosman?”

“ Yes.”  replied that lady, who at their 
mother's rr<|ucat, bad come to see i f  tbe 
boys were keeping in the shade. “ How 
are they all at horn, .Mr. K in g?  Your 
little son was ailing when I  was there 
tbe other day:”

“ Yes, tbe day you brung them tem
perance tracts and napers what I ought 
to have read, and aidn'L I>ick is all 
rijght an in , thank yon. H e ain't got 
his daddv’s disease m getting d rink , a 
disease that bone-set tea ain't no good 
for.”

And in a few w orls Mr. K ing told 
.Miss Hophia o f  bis morning's misfor
tunes.

“ And so you srent to hear J iid n  
Htrong read tbe I>eclaratinn o f  Inde- 

mdence?" asked she when he had 
nisbed.
“ Yes’m.”
“ W ell, suppose you return to X —  

this evening, and sign another Declara
tion o f  Independence. Tliere is to lie n 
temperance meeting in the lyceum, and 
pleogc taking at tlm close o f  it."

“ W ell,”  said Mr. K ing, after a mo
ment s musing, “ I 'l l  ask my old woman 
aliout it.”

Evidently, .Mrs. K ing approved o f the 
plan, as Imth she and her luisband were

at the meeting that evening— Miss 
S)phia could see them from her place in 
the platform choir— ami when they 
went home again Rculten wore a blue 
riblion to show that he was a tcmjier- 
unce man.—  ( Inixtian al Work.

A  p a m r r  p l u s  p b a t b b .

“ Was that your jienny on the table, 
Husie? askeil grandma, as the children 
came in from Sabbath-school. “ I saw 
it after you went, and was afraiil you 
had forgotten it.”

“ Oh, no, grandma ; mine went into 
the box all safely.”

“ Did you drop anything in with it?”  
asked grandma.

“ W hy, no, ma’am,”  said Husie, look
ing surprised. “ I  hadn’t anything to 
put in. Vou know 1 earn my jienny 
every week by getting uj> early and 
going after the m ilk."

“ Yes, I rcniemlicr, dear. Do you 
know just whut becomes o f vour iien- 
ny?”  ■

“ No, ma’am.”
“ Do you care ?”
“ ( >h, indeed 1 do, I great ileal. I want 

it to do good somewlierc."
“ W ell, tben, everv .'■'abbatli, when 

you ilropyonr penny in, why don’t you 
drop a prayer in tist, that your |ic‘nny 
may be lilcs.iR'd in its work and do goixl 
service for < bid ? I lon’t you think that 
i f  every jienny carried a prayer with it 
tne money the school sends away would 
do a wonderful work? .lust think o f 
the prayers that would go out, some 
across the ocean, some way oil among 
the Indians.”

“ I  never thought o f  that, grandma. 
The prayer would do ns much gcMsl us 
the tienny, i f  it was a real true praver. 
wouldn’t it ? I ’ lii going to rcniemlicr. 
and not let my jienny go alone again.—
.{non.
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T E M lT A T IO S T U R O ru li THE FLESU

This is the pereiiaicion or iiuiueenient 
to do a wroiii; lift in order to gratify an 
ai»petite o f the flesh. TIti'se Kp|>etites 
were planted in the* jthysieiil coiwtitu- 
tioii by the alwi.ne Creator, and are law
fully gr.itilied when supplied with the 
ohjectfl entved, provided no law o f (iod  
is violated in ohtainiiig or using the oh- 
jeet. There is no sin whatever in the 
ap|ictite eraviiig its projter object, but 
it is {sissible that sin Ite conimittetl in 
obtaining or in using it unlawfully. F'ur 
exam ple; A  man is very hungry and 
beholds in the show case o f the Itaker the 
bread tb:it would satisfy bis hunger. 
He has no money to buy and is aahanie<l 
to l»eg, but the tempter suggests to him 
that by watching for the opportune mo
ment be may appMpriate tlie bread 
without the owners’ knowledge or con
sent. The tempter at the same time 
suggests the “ i f ”  it would lie wrong 
to do so. It  IS {lerteetly right that hun
ger should lie gratified. It is a natural 
and God-given appetite. It declares 
the body to be in a dying condition and 
life ilemands food. To  deny the satis
faction o f  the appetite would be to com
mit suicide. A  huif o f  bread is a small 
thing to the baker, but it may mean life 
or death a starving man. Thus the 
devil plies him with suggestions while 
the war between conscience and appetite 
rages within. The man is now in the 
throes o f  temptation. H e is being 
tem|ited by the way o f the Hesh, a car
nal ap|ietite, to violate tbi* comandment 
which says, “ Thou shalt not steal.”  He 
is being “ drawn away by his own lust 
and enticed”  to do an act which breaks 
a plain law o f God, expresses unlielief 
in him, defies his authority, does vio
lence to the moral natuiv, uml violates 
the rigbla o f  a fellow-man. A  natural 
appetite criv in g  its lawful object has 
b i«n  made the motive to influence the 
will to do a wrong act. So we may be 
tempteil tbntugh every appetite, how
ever natuml or lawful within itself, to 
cvtmmh sin.

In  the decisive battle with the Son o f 
Man in the wiblemeos, tbe lievil made 
his first attack at this point. H e ap- 
|ienled to tbe hunger o f tbe (  hrist after 
a forty day’s fast when he must have 
felt that physically he was starving. 
Tbe devil recognised tbe human nature 
o f Jeans and tempted him as a man. 
Nothing was more legitimate than for 
hia intended victim to supply himself 
with necessary fond in the right way, 
and there was a right way. lint to ex- 
preoa a doubt by testing his divine son- 
ship in procuring bread was not the 
lawful thing for him to do. It  is not 
necessary to go into a full analysis o f 
tlie temptation. It is very evident that 
the devil’s object was to induce the .Son 
o f Man to violate the very law o f his hu
man existence— reliance and de|«ndence 
upon ( Sod. To  raise a suspicion as to 
his sonshijt by th< adroitly put " i f ”  re
inforced by the clamor o f great hunger, 
was the strongest temptation possible 
from that |>oint o f attack. The devil 
did his Irc't, but sulfeo-d a complete de
feat. l ie  discovered that the n'li:ince 
o f .Tesiis upon tio«l to sustain his life 
was perfect. “ Man shall not live by 
bread alone, but by every word that 
procee«leth out o f the mouth o f t Jod.” 
Oltscrve the similarity between this and 
tlie temptation in the garden. The 
tree was goixl for fo al. Owl had de
clared tliat to cat it -hoiild lie death, 
hut the serpent |iersuaded the woman 
to dislielieve 0 <sl, and also ap|M>ale<l to 
appetite. The gratification o f  tbe ap
petite with proper food was lawful, but 
to gratify the lust (desire or appetite) 
o f  the ftesh by eating that particular

fruit, was to violate the command o f 
God.

Thus it is that tbe natural and prop
er apfietitcs may Ik' used by the devil 
as means o f temptation by bringing 
them in conHict with the law o f (Jod 
The devil used the severe hunger o f 
Christ as a channel through which to 
tempt him.

Observe that while the temptation 
came from without it ajipealed to a 
motive within.

PR E A C H  I SO VS. PRACTICE.
Decent people should not attempt to eX' 

cuse the hrutalitles of prlxe-fightlng by pre 
tendlog that It Illustrates tbe possibilities of 
“physical culture.”  Tbe slugging of each 
other by such brutes as Sullivan and Kilraln 
bears about tbe same relation to physical cul 
turetbat profane swearing does to homage 
to tbe deity, and tbe fact that they do it for 
money in tbe presence of gamblers who look 
upon tbelr prowess as tbe means of winning 
money grades them below the level of bull 
dogs or game-cocks, for these flgbt from in
stinct and under tbe compulsion of man and 
not from greed of gain. In its earlier and 
best days prUo-tigbting was disgraceful and 
lobuman. In Its present stage it Is either a 
swindling sham ora brutalizing exhibition of 
savage ruflianUm. The only thing favorable 
to be said of tbe Nullivan-Kllraln mill is that 
it seems to have been a genuine “  tight to a 
finish,”  but even so It Is a national reproach 
that it should have oceurred wltnln our coun
try’s borders.—St Louis ReiiuhlU\

This uii((ualified condemiiatiou o f a 
brutal and demoralizing affair by a 
leading secular journal is gratifying. 
I lia n  adjoining column the same jour
nal is very oiits|ioken against the inef
fective methods |iersued by ( Sov. lyiwry 
to prevent the fight. In the strongest 
terms the whole atlair is characterized 
us a disgrace to the governor and his 
.<tate. This all looks very ho|ieful o f 
lietter things in the days to come, wm- 
ing as it does from this eilucator o f piil>- 
lic sentiment. But in spite o f  the 
hearty endorsement o f  the sentiments 
<|Uoied alMive, the ipiestion aristas: 
W hat did this great journal do to pre
vent such disgnuv ? W hat did it say 
against the mill liefore it was fought? 
Wlibt, on the other hand, has the Re
public not done to advertise these 
brutes which it dei'lares gradeil below 
bulUlogs and game-cocks? W ith what 
pnipriety can the Ib'public publish 
on its first |iage o f tbe same issue 
a full illustrateil account o f  what 
it so tin<|ualifiedly condenms in its 
eilitorial columns? Are tbe readers o f 
the Republic composed o f  tbe gamblers 
and vitiated classes who delight in bull- 
log and game-cock figlits? or do secular 

journals desire sensational aciMunts o f 
such things to brutalize tbe taste o f their 
readers? or is money really tbe end 
sought? Tbe Republic is correct when 
it declures that “ tbe fact that they do it 
fur money in the presence o f  gamblers, 
who look upon their prowreas as the 
means o f  winning money, grades thi-m 
lielow bull-dogs or game-c<H-ks :'* but 
what o f the journal which, as a matter 
o f gain, lifts tlieRe brutes up out o f the 
circle wliere they lielong and by sensa
tional reports and illustrations places 
them as heroes Iwfore tbe world ? By its 
own wonls and principles the Reptiblic 
condemns itself. I.<et it therefore re|icnt 
its deeds ami practice its principles. I f  
the prize fight bail been character!zeil 
by the Republic is bnital and degrading 
from the beginning; i f  it had been held 
up to tbe contempt o f  public sentiment; 
i f  the Itepublic had only spoken o f it to 
reate a healthy public sentiment and 

thus to prevent such diagraceful out
rages iifion civilized society, it might 
esi-ape the scathing rebuke adminiMeted 
to Gov. Low ry and the Stale o f  Mis
sissippi. But since the Republic pur
sued a didereiit ciHirse, by filling its 
columns with «enaational reports, giving 
all tbe details o f preparation, thus doing 
all in its |>ower to popularise tbe brutes 
graded below bull-dogs or game-cocks, 
an honest sentence ot judgment must b e : 
“ Wherein thou jiidgest another, thou 
condemnest thyself: for thou that
judgeat doeet tbe same things.”

THE COLLECTION.

T h e  first week in August draws nigh. 
Then the whole M. K  Church, S>uth, 
w ill or ought to be engaged in earnest 
prayer for Goil’s blessing on missions. 
Then the whole church is expected to 
make a special sacrifice to send the 
gospel abroad. W hat a mighty force 
the church has at command in this 
wei k of prayer i f  properly u s e < lO n e  
week o f s{iei'ial prayer and giving ought 
to tell in mighty results, both at home 
and abroad.

cocks! Did the Republic furnish these 
full, accurate, animated descriptions and 
large extra editions for money or for 
the puhlic good ? Which is the more 
degraded, the brutes who fought for 
money in the presence o f  a few gam
blers, or the journal which boasts o f  ex
tending the brutal scene in animated 
descriptions to 'th e  view o f  the whole 
country ?

W h y  not make the week o f prayer a 
time to make a S|>ecial effort to dissem
inate missionary information? Better 
la-gin now and sow the church with lit
erature. Send to Dr. .lohn and get tlie 
Report o f the Board and leaflets and 
scatter them abroad. Every preacher 
ought to prepare himself hy a thorough 
study o f the report. Let the people 
pray and give intelligently.

\  wRirKR in the “ Texas Baptistand 
1 lerald” suggests that the following ques
tions l>e askeil school drummers from 
other States:

Now, I submit tliat when drummers 
come to Texas to haul our girls away, 
certain questions be put to them.

1. Does vour institution excel ours in 
home comforts?

2. IN) you use coal oil lum]M or elec
tric lights?

l)o  your instructors claim to lie 
suiierior to ours?

4. Can you say conscientiously that 
the cost in toto is less than the cost at
home?

■'i. A re you sure that my daughter 
will not be expo-ed to auy evil social 
influence?

Now, I am not going to say that I 
write this article in all kindness. It 
might not l>e the truth. I confess I do 
not feel kindly toward those who treat 
us as outsitle harbarians, and I confess 
I cannot feel the highest res|>ect for a 
Texan who will g ive bis money to build 
up iirivate institutions in otner States 
at the ex|ieiise o f  well-known institu
tions in Texas.

I t  is with |min we note that Dr. Pot
ter, the editor o f  tbe Wesleyan A dvo
cate, has lieen sorely atflicted. W e 
deeply sympathize with our brother and 
all the family in this sore trial. What 
makes the doctor's case more deplorable 
is that be sei-ms to lie a little rebellious, 
but nevertheless he is prayerful, and 
therefore we hope for the best .May his 
prayer lie answered - 

We made ap our ailiid when are caasa Into 
thts ofllM not to tret at saxthtna snltten, said 
or done to ns, or atxMit ns. 1  he heavtost 
wetaht on onr food pnrpoee Is tor a brother 
to write a lone ohitnary Jest to show the 
Mends ot the deceased, knowtnf that we 
■ost be taxed to ent It down, and to repeat 
this ptoeeae tor .the tonrth and Btth Uate. 
Mparena. _________

M rs. K x-P kk- ih e x t  John T v i.er 
died at the Exchange hotel, Richmond, 
Va., .luly Kith, o f  a conjestive chill. 
She was tbe secmid wife o f the presi
dent and Eras bora I ’<20. She was a 
a Roman Catholic.

T he  t)uarterly Review o f  tbe M. E. 
Cliurt-h, South, cairn- to bund in due 
time, anal several o f  the editorials were 
read at once, and with relish, but not 
being able to rend tbe Review through 
at one sitting, it was laid down for a time, 
and when it was wantcrl again U-hold, 
itw aagon e ! Diligent search has l«en  
made for abont a week, but the 
terly has not lieen leeovered. W e are 
able to any. however, that it was a good 
Dumlier, ami that Methodist fwople 
ought to subecribe for it. 'The p rk « is 
only i2.-*>H per annum. Addreaa. Rev. 
J. I>. BarbM, agent, Nashville, Tenn.

A FEW MtNUTE* WITH THE PNESS.

IMnv.What The Pnpeee Thtnk

B i- iim i- (tAi.ixrwAV .«|sike earnestly 
and forcibly to the |stiiit, that wlioevcr 
ediirat(-s the young governs the country, 
and that tbe clinrch niu.«t ilo this work 
or fail ill her mission.— Xrw Orlnni*
.\ihiirati.

{ Now ibAt the atTstr Is ovrr, no one will be 
I found to chRllenae the elRlm that The Kepub-
Itc'sareonnt ot tbe Bnlllvan Klllraio mzteh 
In all Its phases, from the time tbe tralndg 
began until tbe battle itself was described, 
was nneqnalled in any Westrrn newspaper 
for fnllneM. aeenracy and snima’ ion. Tbia 
faet was r> N seted In the demand for the pa
per, which was heavy enongh to reqnlro 
large extra editions.-St. LomU Rei^tbUc.

This from the journal which grades 
' the pugilists below bull-dogs or gnme-

The New York Advocate has li 
aaked to citber defend or oppose tbe 
closing o f chan-bie for vacation in tbe 
summer, ami replies:

A t to closiiu tbe chnrebes. « e  not 
only cannot defend it, but declare it to 
be a sin in tbe sight o f  Ood, and dis- 
m ce fu l to tbuee who do iL  There are 
but few .Methodist rhurcbee that have 
thus fer dune anything o f the kind, and 
then generally when repairs were to be 
made upon the building.

The Advocate, however, favors vaca
tion for |«otor8:

As to vacations, they are ne<-eaaary 
for earnest, active and energetic pastors. 
Tbe hardest work o f the minister b  
neither the preparation nor tbe preach
ing o f sermons, nor both combined; it 
b  the strain ii|ion hbsym|iathiesin visit
ing the sick, huiying the dead, hraring the 
burdens o f a wlaJe congregation, being 
rontinually, day and night, at their call 
in hours o f sormw, and being faithftil 
in his minbtry and yet preserving tbe 
peace. To  keep an ordinary church in a 
state o f hsrniony re<|iiirea the wisdom 
o f a sage, the self-control o f a philneo- 
pher, the piety of a saint, and tlie svm- 

j pathy o f a motlw-r; and ail theee things 
wear out the nerves. Only the life o f  a 
physician can be compared with it, and 

I he never goes until he is sent for ; while 
I the minister who pistponcs till then will 
often find the evils lieyond repair when 
he arrives.

As to the length o f vacations, the 
tendency is to make them too long for 
the gcKsI o f churchc-s or for the highest 
gessj o f ministers, morally, spiritually, 
or physically. It is well for every church 

^to oHi-r its minister a few weeks' vaca
tion. It will make him better and do 

'tliem  no h -rm ; but let tbe .'- âhlmth 
services, the prayer-meetings, and the 

I Sahhath-schoois lie maintainecl, and let 
arraDTCmenta be made by the churrh, 

' with tne co-operation o f the pastor, to

secure pastoral work. Then there w ill 
be uo occasion to criticise adversely the

Saators when they go out, as our Lord 
id into a “ desert place to rest awhile.”

The Cumberland Presbyterian thinki 
the preacher should be consulted in tbe 
selection o f  hymns;

The character o f the singing has 
much to do with the effectiveness o f the 
sermon and o f the whole service. A  
dead march at a wedding or a glee 
club voluntary at a funeral would shock 
every body; and even on ordinary oc
casions i f  there is a marked incongruity 
between tlie sermon and the singing 
tbe whole service will be out o f joint. 
Therefore tbe preaclier should alwavs 
be consulted in tbe selection o f thi 
hyms as well as tbe voluntaries or what
ever else b  to lie played or sung, so 
that there may be harmony and unity 
in the whole service.

The Northwestern Advocate draws a 
lesson from Sullivan’s train ing:

A fter being seethe<l in whiskey tor 
years, damaged by typhoid fever, and 
disabled by a broken arm, thb Sullivan 
has submitted to severe training, exer
cise, ilieting, and abstinence, until he is 
pronounced a ]ierfect specimen o f physi
cal maiihooil. I f  all tlib  be true, it 
suggests the possibilities rt-s]>ecting any 
man whose bodily functions have been 
damageil by wliatever means. I f  the 
.M iildoun can uplift such a man, what 
may not other trained trainers do for 
tbe sober, temperate man who needs 
corresponding attentions and relative 
n-biiilding ? W e have no doubt that 
proper training can add a very large 
fraction to the life and efficiency o f 
many lumdreiU o f professional men, and 
thus add to the turn total o f  the world’s 
brain-workers. Mere exercise b  not 
recreation, for many laboring nu-n suf
fer from want o f the latter who certain
ly  do not lack the former. The ( 'bau- 
tauqua reading course t-ontaius a book 
entitled “ How to n t  Strong,”  which 
ought to be read liy  all wlio suffer 
liecause o f ueglect o f their bodies. As 
long as a pbysital orpan b  sound struct
urally, proper attention to exercise ami 
Imtliing may do wonders as to functions. 
I f  a diasi]iated man can be rebuilt by 
“ traiuin^,”  what may not result from 
limited intelligent attention to ordinary 
exercise? Fifteen or thirty minutes’ 
exercise and recreation may put life and 
v im r into hiiiidreda o f parsons and 
others who move scarcely enough to 
justify and digest nioilerate food. Tbe 
attention given to ph}’aical training 
among collegi- students b  by no means 
tbe i w t  notable clement in moilern ed
ucational methods.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Maws, Tlawo, ao4 reiweaale.

as the best part o f  the-city and where 
the people o f all denominations have 
been worshiping since the day the town 
was settled. Here we have three excel
lent lots, purchased at a cost o f $2-j0 
each, a society organized and a subscri{>- 
tioii started for a 82000 church. In  the 
other city o f Oklahoma, which adjoins 
thb (on ly 160 acres being allowed by 
the goveniinent for a single town site), 
we will have a site and ^u rcb , the gift 
o f some noble Tennesseeans, who are in
terested in the morab o f the future city 
where the church will be located. A t  
the distri(-t conference which I  held at 
Purcell, just en the borders o f Okla
homa, it became fully apparent how 
large a place this new field must have 
in our operations as a church, i f  we are 
faithful to our task. The population o f 
thb new country b  coming in la rra t 
measure from Missouri, Arkansas, Tex
as and Kansas. Tbe first three-named 
States are most largely represented. 
The first train which entereu from the 
South on tbe 22d o f A p ril cousbted o f 
twenty-three ca rs and contained overl -yI»0 
people. They have continued to come in 
larfK numbers ever since. True to their 
agricultural instincts many o f them are 
locating; homesteads, but a large uuniber 
ase I midiiig stores and engaging in 
commercial and professional pursuits. 
They look to these States whence they 
came for their church affiliations. Mis
souri, Arkansas and Texas can and 
should furnish our people there with 
preachers. They will leceive a cordial 
welcome and as lilieral a support as any 
new |ieople can give. Here will lie our 
best line o f connection lietwcen these 
older States and our work in New Mex- 

and Colorado. Eight or ten men11*0
will lie needed to man the work in Oc
tober. They should be among our best 
men anywhere. W e  will be able to 
supply the work with some three or four 
men until then. W ho is ready for this 
new field, i f  needed? Not in any spirit 
o f  adventure, hut in the spirit o f  a true 
soldier o f Jesiu Chrbt, men o f experi
ence will do a great work in this field 
for Oirist.

THE HOME CONFERLNCkf.

ParsoBRl.
— W e are glad to learn that the Rev. 

R. M. Shelton, o f Belton, who has lieen 
in piMir health, U much improveil.

— Tbe Rev. I. N . Reeves an<l Aunt 
.Mary made us a pleasant call this 
week. They give a good account o f 
Brbtol circuit, especblly Aunt Mary’s 
“ Band o f  L ittle  Workers,”

— Rev. I. Z. T . .Morris, presiding el
der o f Calvert district, informs us o f 
the mipointnient o f Rev. E. I). Mouzon 
to Biyan station, vice Rev. C. H . 
Buchahnan, transferred to tb«- Balti
more Confenmee.

— W riter in New Orleans A dvocate: 
On Friday night at the JackwHi Dis
trict Conference Dr. Itbck  and Bbhop 
(ialloway delivered lectures on the col- 
legi- movement, and a collection o f  near
ly 8I.VN1 was secured.

— New Orleans Advocate: In one
very important matter thb district takes 
the lead o f all in Loubbna. Thu  con
ference perfected the arrangement by 
which it has come inUi poosession o f 
Gibsland College, and tbt- name has 
been changed to Homer IHstrict Colle- 
gb te  Institute. It  is to lie simply a high 
ecfaool for boys and girU under the con
trol o f  tbe district conference, and b  to 
be made a feeder to t 'entenarv and Maiu- 
field Female College. They have now 
a building and giminds for thb |Hirpnee 
worth $J4UD, with onl^ a small ifelit 
u|>un it, which tbe district b  abundsnt- 
It  able to pay. W e think thb b  one o f 
tne lieet moves that baa been made. I >r. 
Hnnnicutt arrived on Saturday nrarn- 
ing and delighted and edified the con
ference with one o f  hb strong, educa
tional apeecbcR, and added 91'itNi in six 
per cent notes to the endowment o f  
Centenary College. From June 2H to 
June 2ii Dr. Hunniciitt eecureil over 
tII,(MNI fer thb purpoee.

— Rev. 8. P. West, AnniMon, A la., in 
8l  Lnub Advocate: “ Can h be Foliie,”  
by Bro. House, in tbe main b  a good 
hook. I  like iL Think it will well re
pay a careful reading. You will feel it 
M Mot false; it b  tme. The loogiu iR  ie 
doqiicnt; the tb o o ^ t  b  fine. Bro. 
House takes tbe position that Peter was 
not converted until the day o f Pente- 
cosL Thb  I  do not believe. I  did not 
find anything specially objectionable in 
the lost chapter. P ieach m  abould not 
leave their pulpits for tbe platform. 
The pulpit b  their throne. They should 
not e x c ^ g e  the coogrcMtion for the 
crowd, they should not “ sliout”  in any 
political party. But, os to tbe part t k y  
are to take in the effort to free our 
country from tbe accursed liqnor traffic, 
I suppose tliey will consult God and 
tbeir own conscwnce, and not Mr. 
HiHise nor any other man. On thb line 
preachers have convictions, and moat o f 
them, at least, have tbe om iitiK  o f  their 
convictions. I  think your readers would 
enjoy and be benefited by reading tne 
Hoik.

— Bbhop Hendrix in HL Loub A d 
vocate: ^bve at Guthrie, Oklahoma 
and K ing fisher, where in tbe rush no 
sites were reserx'ed for rhurches, but 
where sites are being obtained hy all 
the denominations at about ten dollars 
a front foot, tbe towns like Norman,
Reno, Alfred, Noble, invited the difler- 
ent churebea hy reserving excellent sites. 
Through Rev. I. L . Burrow, who was 
appointed presiding elder o f the Okla
homa distriet with instructions to look 
carefully after choice sites for our 
church in all the places o f promise, we 
have excellent ones in all but two o f 
the almve places, tiuthrie and King- 

’ fi.sher, with arrangements made to pur
chase desirable lots in those places. In 

I Reno we have two o f tlic choicest lots 
in town; also at Norman, where we 

' have a noble elasa o f people already or- 
'gan ized; at Noble we nave four fine 
lots, and at A lfred we have three. In 

I North Oklahoma I preached in a rude 
tabernacle located in what b  regarded

W hilldin. o f thb 
intelligence o f  tbe 
Mary, daughter o f 
11 ( ialvestoii. The 

A le

— .Mr. Warwick 
office, has received 
death o f  a neioe,
•Mrs. L . Beekman, 
family have the aympathiet o f  the
VCM-ATB.

— W e ere aorry that Rev. S. 
.MeCarver has been suHering from ner
vous prostration for -everal weeks past, 
and has been unable to attend to hb 
pastoral duties. W e  h«pe Bro. M ii'a r- 
ver will soon recever.

— W e  regret that we w« re not in last 
week when Revs. J. R. Ncbtm and I b. 
I I .  .V. Bourbnd called at tbe office. 
W e saw Dr. Bourland afterwards in 
tbe city. He has purchased e lot in 
Oak Clift, where be ex|ie«ta to live at 
some future day.

— The Rev. Cullnm, o f  the Tennce- 
I Confemice, who baa been on a visit 

to a son living in thb Htate, called at 
our office en route home. W e  are 
always glad to meet the brethren from 
that State, having sojourned there s IkniI 
twenty years.

— W . { ’. Crawford, whom many have 
su]ipoacd to be dead, b  still living. He 
b  eighty-five years o f  agt, and a signer 
o f  the declaration o f Texas independ
ence. On July 3 he wrote from A lva 
rado to hb nephew, B. ( '.  Watkins, at 
Rosk, Texas, an aflectionate letter full 
o f  ivligious advice.

— Goliad G nord: Prof. C. C. Cody, 
who pnlb the reins from tba choir o f  
matketnatici in the fieorgetown I ’ ni- 
vetMty, has been in ( inliod eevcral ^ y a  
in the intereet o f  that ioatitution. Thb 
institution o f  learning b  too well known 
in Texas to require env words o f 
commendatioa from us. ^Vc bad the 
pleasure o f  meeting Prof. Cody 
and be ironreased us favorably. 
W e feel sure that Georgetown Univer
sity w ill receive a ftiir support from thb 
portion o f  the State, and deservedly, 
too.

— Th b  note from a deer brother will 
elicit sympathy. W e hope and pray for 
tbe beat: “ For two months and a half
I  have been unable to do any work, 
having been confined to my room, and 
much o f the time to my bed, with 
asthmatie bronchitis. Thb will explain 
to hfethren my failure to answer cor
respondence. I am thankful that I  am 
now abb to get out some, but have not 
preached since the fourth Habiwth in 
.\pril, and cannot for weeks to come, i f  
ever. Brethren, this is new experience 
for me. I  know I will have your 
prayers.”— G. W . Sw o i fork.

— F. M. ’ Vinbiirne : < >ur hearts were 
made sad on reading in the T exas  .\i »- 
vo< ATE Bro. R iley ’s kind notice o f the 
death o f our friend and relative, John 
R. Inman, he having mnrrie<l a cousin 
o f my wife on hb second mnrrinn. It 
was my pleasun- to ottiriatc on Inat ih- 
cation. How little I thought that 
lovely morning ns he le<l his beautiful 
bride to Hymen’s altar, she would be 
called so early in life to drink the hitter 
cup o f  sorrow ;but, slas! “ how vain are 
all things here Ih*1o w !”  Dear Allle, 
with all iny heart God bicsa you and 
the little oqihan children that Bro. 
,Iohn baa left behind. Follow husband 
and father, as he followed Christ, and 
all w ill be well. Personally, I feel his loss 
most (adly, and in this I voice the 
lentiment I am confident, o f  every

Methodist preacher who has ever served 
that charge; for I  am sure none o f uh 
ever had a better friend than John R. 
Inman.

■ewthwaatsra tXalvsrslty.
John W . H e id t: A t  tbe suggestion 

o f members o f  the Board o f  Curators, 
I  beg to ask the publication 
o f the following report, adopted 
at their last session, and ordered 
to be sent to the annual conference. I t  
is believed that its appearance in tbe 
columns o f the A dvocate at thb time 
will promote the interest o f the univer
sity and g ive to our people the latest 
and must reliable information o f the ex
act status o f our central educntioual en
terprise. Tbe blessing o f Go<l has lieen 
upon its progress and prosperity to such 
a degree as that it is a wouder unto 
many. I t  b  taking deeper hold upon 
all classes o f the |ieopIe o f the State, and 
b  so enshrined in the heart o f  the 
church as to constitute a part o f her life 
and vigor. Tbe cxiiectations for the 
new scliulostic year, beginning Sept. 16, 
are most encouraging. An  iucrease<l 
attendance o f  students for both male 
m d female colleges is confidently looked 
for, while the improved facilities and 
comforts recently provided will insure 
a still further advanc-e in the grade o f 
scholarship now re<|uired.

A s  a church institution we do not 
hesitate to confess our depi^ndence u{iun 
the preachers. They are noldy helping 
forward the great cause. A  single |ias- 
ter was instruincutal in sending six stu
dents in one year. Supixiee an averaw 
o f  one from each pastoral charge should 
matriculate next fall, what an advance 
would be made! Now especially during 
the vacation, while the kind and a o  
commodating agenta o f schools in other 
States are visiting Texas fur the pur
pose o f showing the suMriority ot the 
education allowed in xennessex', Ken
tucky, Alabama, Georgia and Virginia, 
and thus are ilucounting our efiorts at 
home, we have, as loval Texas .Metbo«l- 
ists, need o f grace and patience to stand 
by our uplifted standards, and dure to 
susuin them. It b  estimated that 
$200,000 are expended annually by 
citizens o f Texas to send tbeir sons and 
daughters to schools outside o f their 
State, in no case aHimling better advan
tages, and in many instances demand
ing more money for less return.

To  meet this state o f things, and keep 
our Uiys and girls at our own schoob, 
a prominent layman has seriously pro- 
poteil that during the nsonths o f .Inly 
and August each preacher in tb<‘ |>atnin- 
izing conferences preach an eurneat ser
mon on ( 'hrUtian education, and urge 
their omigrcgations to faithfully sustain 
tbe university and the other schools o f 
the church in Texas with tladr patron
age and support. Thb  will meet tbe 
arguments o f the foreign school drum
mer, keep our money at home, and build 
up our institutions o f learning. Breth
ren, let us try it. “ 8o mote it !)*•.”
REIxtRT OF HOARD OE •T llATO R ' OF

MH'TIIW tyTKR.N t ’NIVERSITV.
1. /Vn*/(r»s.— The continued and in- 

■reasiiig prosperity o f tbe university b  
cause fer congratulation, and inaiiim  
great hopes fer the future. The report 
o f  tbe regent and faculty which wc have 
bad under consideration in d icates  that 
the year tbrinigh which we have just 
paam  has been one marked hy unin
terrupted growth botli in the numlierof 
stmbnts, the efficiency o f the varhuM 
departments and the satbfactory nature 
o f  results acoompibhed.

2. ArlhoirlrffifmrHt.— W e are de
voutly ^ l e f u l  to Alm ighty God fi>rthe 
multiplied merries and bim ings which 
tbe institution has enjoye<i at hb bamla, 
and for the gracious gominem with 
which he haa gui«le«l us. (lin in g  what 
in moat respects has lieen the most pros 
peroua year in our history, we gladly 
recognise our F'atber’s love in every step 
o f  t &  way and give to him all the glorr.

3. .(WredoHcr,— The following table 
allows the numbers in the several depart
ments:

rwrvBasiTT i.ADtaa* anmsx
Halos- Fewsiti

OoUetttste......... 108 OsHsRlar*...... .. to
rraginUssy...... m Prspsralitj ... .. M
n>sfiisi............. Harrisl.......... l i

Total............ r o Total....... .Its
m

Oraad Total.. . 4IS
Nombsrla lastn MBtol Mosle............ 48
Rsmtarla Voosl Mwle....................... . I«
If oatosr m A rt KtsRIso. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . n
Rsotoct laBloeaUaa . ..
Rasabor neasElna (n s  taiUon la U ioraa  

UzBartmaat........................ ..........  n
< I f  theae last named 32 are atudenta 

looking to tbe minbtry. Tbe otben 
are tbe sons and daughters o f  miniaters 
and profeason in the university as fol
lows: Ministen’ children, 35 ;'p m ^  
son’ children, 10. The increase over 
last year b  as fellows: University, 3N; 
Annex, W. Total, 57— brgrst increase 
within decaile. Increase over all 
other yean  in collegiate de]iartment. 12. 
Tbe colltwe year, 1H86-7., showed 156.

shiiws 168. IHfierence. 12. De
crease in preparatory and special stu
dents from the greatest nuniner hereto
fore reported. 6.

Tbe daily record of roll-call for rlia|wl 
and recitations indicates a high grade 
o f attention to duty and promptness in 
its discharge.

Num berof pnifesaorsand teachera. 14, 
4. Hrf/Vtiii — The hall lioa ln'cn

condurtdl by .Mr. J. W . Builey and 
wife. H e was a student o f  th<- univer
sity and a young minister. Fifty-nine 
young uien h.ive enjoyeil its Ix-ncfits. at 
a coxt o f $7.X0 per month, alumt half 
the usui'l price o f boanl. They have 
dwelt together as one family, and for the 
mo»t part have maintained the best 
order and disi ipline anioinr themselves. 
The daily worship o f the inm.ates o f the 
hall brings them together and unites 
them in a common purpose to promote 
the tme interests o f  the university and 
each other.

4.—  The CoMfiiir*.—  fbesc constitiito 
a |iart o f the Helping Hall system, 
students rooming in them and taking 
their meals at the main hall. Two id 
them have been built since onr last set-
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sion. The East {Texas Conference led 
in the matter, and erected, at a cost o f 
1460, a three-roomed cottage. The 
North Texas Conference followed and 
has completed a four roomed cottage at 
a cost o f $oi)0— furniture, 8100. Both 
have been fully occupied and have af
forded comfort-ihle, quiet students’ 
(piarters. The Northwest Texas and 
the 'Texas t'onferences have inude sub
scriptions for a cottage from each o f 
them, and the West Texas Conference 
will doubtless do likewise. Then will 
the system be comidete and accommo
dations be provided for about seventy- 
6ve students— perhaps as many as will 
do well together. I t  is expected that a 
member o f the faculty and his family 
will have charge o f the hall next year.

.5. Lndiex .In/K’.f.— The long cher
ished hojie o f completing the Latlies’ 
Annex building has licen gratified. In 
the month o f March last we moved out 
o f  the old Annex into the new, and are 
now enjoying its comforts. It  is u com-

fdete female college, where young ladies 
ive together as a family, enjoy home 

comforts and protection, pursue their 
studies in literature, music, art and elo
cution, and meet in their literary so
cieties, and are iiittructed hy the faculty 
o f  tlie university.

The charge o f this depaitinent was 
committed to I ’ ro f C. C. Co<ly and his 
excellent wife, who live in the building, 
and have had under tlieir care the 
young ladies who have made their home 
in the Annex. They are well adapted to 
this delicate and responsible task, and 
young ladies can with confidence be en
trusted to their cure. The building is 
Iteautiful, substantial, convenient and 
well and thoroughly furnished.

6. .Srlitioi.— U|)on the re
moval o f the Annex work from the old 
building to the new, another long de
sired change was mode practicable. The 
preparatory school was taken from the 
university uuilding and placed in the 
old Annex, and the students o f that de- 
l>artmeut were then aeparateil from those 
o f the collegiate department. This has 
proven o f inestimalile advantage to the 
principal o f  the preparatory school in 
the training and management o f  his 
cloMes.

7. — W e arc assure«l o f
improvement in the grade o f  scholar
ship in the university. The faculty in 
tlieir re|>urt say o f the graduating class 
o f  this y ea r : “ Never in the history o f 
the university has any class made as 
high a reconI o f merit in studies.”  Also 
among the other students there has Itcen
impnivemeiit in this line.

P
that among faculty ana students har-

h!*ri/i/ii>r,— \\’e are pleased to note

niony has prevailetl, and that msid order 
and obedience to discipline have lieen 
easily maintained. To quote fmm the 
re|M)'rtof I lie faculty: “ Such order and 
barnioiiy among students and faculty 
arc seldom found in iustkutiona o f  learn
ing o f  the rank o f  the Southwest
ern Univer»ily.

s. Hi lyimi* I — The year
has lieen no exception in our religious 
histon'. The church serx'ices, cha|iel 
exercises, prayer and elnss meetings have 
given to our eolk-ge life an ever-iiresent 
religious influeiKw. The siiecial aoctal 
meetings in the ehaprl, at the Helping 
Hall, and among the girls o f the Annex, 
have atr<ird)-d ex(x<llent oerssions for the 
cultivation o f  Chriitiaii fellowship 
among the students, and prepared them 
fur active efforts in liehalf o f  their fel
lows. A  gracious revival o f  religion 
during the early spring was an un- 
speakahls blessing to our college com
munity and resulted in llie converaion 
o f two or more scores o f .oult. The |icr- 
cent, o f  church meniliers is sixty, in
cluding all denoniinatioiia

!t.— /’ros/s-rts.— W s are now entering 
upon what may be considered a new era 
in our history. The three departnients 
are in separate build ing and on separate 
grouiMis. They aiTord better fiscilities 
and more attractive conditiona than 
heretofore. The chun-b is more nearly 
united upon the work o f higher ( 'hri^ 
tian education than formerly. The 
truitees, oonSding in the conferences, 
have expended large suins o f  money in 
erecting the elegant stone building for 
the ladies’ o o l l^ .  that the system o f 
fhristian education might he complete 
and “ nothing lark.”

T lie eameet prayers and hearty co
operation of every Methodist in onr 
State should be mven to make the bril
liant promise o f  our university an ac> 
eomplished feet tlur numbers, onr 
wealth, our prominent position among 
the sisterboM o f churches, our history 
and our hopes all demand that w « 
should plant the foundations o f  this in
stitution deep and strong, and by liberal 
endowment and enlarged patronage vin
dicate the hopes o f its wise founders, and 
realir.e to the fullest extent the bleesings 
it p l e d ^  to the present and future 
generations. Respectfully,

W . W . rinson, J. A .SU ffon I, A . If .  
Sutherland, Thomas Stanford. .lohn 
Adams, E. S. Smith.

llaOIMISTOWS, Tbxas.

.1. M, McCarter, July •'>: W e  are 
having a gmsl meeting at W ood 
Creek Church. It  hat been in pro
gress a week. W e have M d 
twelve accessions to date. Many 
family altars have been erected, and the 
I'hiirch much built up. The local 
brethren have rendered faithful and 
efficient help. _________

Joshna.
W . A . Derrick, July !»: Mr. Kditor, 

say to the church that we are again in the 
midst o f a gracious revival at this place: 
more than fifty conversions to date. 
Still going on. The <'aroplicllites are 
huhling here nUi, but our congrega
tions arc three to one. .1. M . Bond is 
doing all the preaching. W c are ex
pecting great things here yet. Pray for
IIS.

T k s  l i s d l s s  D s l l g k u a .
TIis pleasant rffeet and ths perfect safety 

with which Isdies may nse the iiqtitd trait 
laxatlv^ Symp of Figs, aiider all eondltions 
BSke It tbsir favortts remedy. It Is pleasing 
to ths eye and to the taste, gratis, yM effeet- 
oal ta aetlDg on ths kidneys, liver and twwels.

G

D o d d s .
A . C. Benson, July 9: Our revival

at New Prospect lasted from June 27th 
to .July 6th, when the Baptists succeed
ed us, according to previous appoint
ment. I  did all the preaching except 
one sermon by Bro. ( 'oggins, for which 
we acknowledge our thanks. I t  rained 
nearly every day and night, but the 
people kept coming and we Kept preach
ing. I  don’t think any body at all was 
caught in any shower. The Lord  
blessed us wonderfully. Besides a great 
revival in the .Methodist and Baptist 
Churches, there were about twenty bright 
professions, and twenty-two accessions to 
our church. W e  now number thirty- 
seven at this appointment. Bro. I). P. 
Brown, who organized here last year, 
will rejoice at this. The praise he unto

tll'Uoan.
Jas. M. Adams, .June 9: W e  closed 

a ten days’ meeting at this place Sun
day night. Bro J. W . Horn was witli 
us in the spirit o f his Master. Bro. 
Cook, pastor o f the Baptist Church, co
operated with us. The church was 
thoroughly stirred. I do not believe 
there was a professor o f  religion tliat at 
tended the services that waa not made 
better. The summer's parching winds 
had bleached some o f our hones for
ears, but this time an heavenly bree/.e 
lew oil us. I t  was the breath o f life, and 

we ruse up live  men and women. Verily, 
we believe .M illicaii has awakened from 
her slumi lers. Th irteim conversions, tl i ree 
accessions. F ive family altars, two sub 
scribers to the .\ i>v(m'At e . W e want 
to hold what wc have. Let praise go to 
H im  from whom all blessings How.

Tulla, Swiahar Ooontr.
•I. H . .''tegall, July 12: The long 

drouth has come to an end, and crops 
and grass Imik fine. Cattle ai'e looking 
well on the plains and everybody is in 
fine spirits. When I left Dickens 
county crotis and cuttle were looking 
well, ami, 1 think, that cattle will lie in 
giKsl condition for winter. Patton 
Springs society is ahead, having the first 
and only church Iniildingin the bounds 
o f  flstacado mission. The subscription 
wtu stsrted last full, and bythoeuer 
getic labors o f Bros. W . L. Itrowiiin)' 
and A . L . Crawford they have collwUt 
money, bought a house, and it lielongs 
to the .M. E. Church, South. Plain- 
view and Estacado both made 
start at the same time that Patton 
Springs did, but have no house yet 
Plaiiiview has |iart o f  the liimlier on 
the ground, which was hauled last fall 
hut no house: hut they ex|«ct to huild 
this year. This is a fine country, good 
land and water. .May the Ixird bless the 
dear old A i iv <m’AT4- M y jmtuffi're 
will beTiilia, Swislier county, Texas, in 
tla’ future. _________

X alias.
I). P. Brown, Se<-retury: Dallas

preachers met Moiidav nuimiiig in 
Floyd-street Church. Breseut— T  R 
Pierce, president pro. tern.. .Mien, Ful 
ler. Brown, ShiitL Visiting brethren 
Rev. >1. W . Cullom, o f Tennessee CoU' 
fereiice: Rev. 1. N, Ih«ves, o f  Norlli 
west Texas ( 'onferenee. Religious ser
vice by Bro. Cullom.

Firrt Church— A pleasant day; Sun 
ilav-srbool and services well sttended

Eloyd Street—  OiMid rongregstions 
fine interest at both ser\'iees; four ac' 
cessions. CutUge prayer-meeting Fri
day night especially graml.

< >sk Cliff— Bro. Shutt preached morn
ing and night. Pnitractcd meeting go
ing on near Wesley Chapel; four a<- 
eessioiis.

Bro. Snow preached in West I >alla*.
Trinity Protracted meeting during 

the week ; five ai-ceeMona yesterday 
morning; three by ritual. A  childrens 
service o f  much spiritual power was 
conducted at 4 p. m., by Bro. I>. F . Ful
ler. I>u>t night, a gracious baptiani; 
nine profcmeil Clirist at the altar. The 
meeting will be oimtinued this week.

Bms. Cullom and Reeves addreawd 
the meeting and gave interesting ac
count o f  their woi k.

Bro. i*ieroe stated tba outlook for 
the district was fine. Hubecriptions to 
the district parsonage were being raised 
and mcMiiree were taken to push the 
matter. Adjoumeil.

UiiCK relM  fW IndtoeetlM: CMgaa*a 
T*lr» tola Paw.__________________

C A a p - a s a m o * .

0 H ILDBSH ’B D ATO TLLB O TIO ae.

Children’s Day has passed and the eollec 
tlODB taken for aiding Sunday schools which 
needed asslstanoa The Sunday-school Board 
announced at their annual conference the 
method by which this fund mlKht be dis
tributed. Applicatloui for aid will be re
ceived darina the session of conference. In 
the iutervii of conference application may 
be made In the folio wing manner: The pas 
tor and superinteudent m tke a statement of 
the literature desired and send it to the 
treasurer, Bro. C. 8. Field, Bound Kock. I f  
be approvee, he sends the application to me 
at Waco for endorsement. These two officers 
have authority from the board to make dona
tions during tne Interval of conference. In 
order to expedite the work, and save trouble, 
let tbestatement be made as to what litera
ture is wanted, and the treasurer will for
ward the order to Nashville at once. Tnere 
are funds in the hands of the treasurer, a-id 
some have been sent to me. A ll are available, 
and we shall be glad to know that every dol 
lar collected is on its mli>sloD of love. Bhall 
we hear from the pastors?

W. G, Connor.

Tbsrs will be bsM os Bsffalo eamw
C mod a qaartsrly ■ »  ttag. eawmaactaa Ftl- 

y Dight oofore the foarta Saoday la Joly. 
This mesUnff will bo prutrsetad at Isbw tsa
dbya All wbo desirs to eawp on tbs grosMI 
are bsortUy lavlted to do sn. Ws win hav* 
the ewlstaoee of the Kev. N F l,sw. O. T. 
HotehkUj sod oilisr rfflclsat ministerial bsip.

H. U BaawKK P O 
FiiKUb ALi.va, r .  E.

W h i t s  B o s k
Tbs cemp-meetlDg at White Kwk will 

commence on Friday before the third Sun
day In Angu at All peisoneinteresUd In the 
weetinc are reqneeted to meet on Ssturday 
before to prepare the arbor and gronoda

r reaehers will please take due notice and 
be on band to assist In the labors of the meet
ing This property Is beld em.JolnUjr by 
Plano station, Coehran and Carnth and Farm- 
eas* Branch elreult. It Is exprcted that eneb 
ensrn will do Its dnty. May the lAwd ssod 
power and salvation. D.-f. Ma k tix ,

J. B Mixxio, 
U .L M C  A 'Ii ir t k k .

No chamte In tbs time of onr earnp-meetlng 
at Bmeevllle on tbe Mastersville cireultrit 
will besin on Friday night before the fourth 
Sunday In this nm.ith, at whirh time woex- 
pr-ct Uro. H U. Arnistrong to nay ii< for the 
ton dars’ work we .IM for him 11 Wav Now, 
Mr. Editor, If you to.) waol to pn-seh to a 
noliie people. oi-n>e and spend a eet-k. Uro. 
Wrtfht will hold our quaiterly fou'erence on 
Weonesday alter the tourtb Sunday

E K. Kiiiixa.
The camp-mesiiug t«,r Kingston elreult will 

commence Fr'dty night betore the ihiid Sun
der In Angu't at ‘ •Harrell’s t’smp Ground’ ’ 
one mlle-mnth of tbe town o f Klrgstnn We 
have a vood shed and an ahundance ol elstem 
wster. W ill gladly entortaln any who will 
com*' In ino name of the l,oril to help u.-*. No 
liucksttr shops will ho allnwod.

J. T. St a .nm  v . r . C.
KlS<ilTOII. ____________

The time for holding me esmp tie'-tlng at 
Gribhie Springs, Denton clremi. Is ehansed 
from the third Sunday to July to the third 
-unday in Angnst MiDisterlalhelp earne<tly 
sUlcIted. A . 0. McDot’OAt., P  C.

Oak Ollff-Opentag aermoa.
JJ.VJ?’ **• South, at Oak

qilff.wlIibeopraed^SuQday, July »t. Rev. 
a. A. UonrlaDd, of waeo, wUl preach tbe 
opratM Nrmom The meetiim will be pro
tracted. Everybody oome. C. O. 8 iiu tt .

Invitation.
Uoele Billy Vaughan: A ll tho Sims and 

Glenwood folks say enme to our meetings at 
Bethel the first Sunday In August, and Glen
wood the third Sunday in August, and oblige 
many friends. Verytruiv,

F. If. WlNIIl RNK,

Appointments for Protraotad Keetlnge.
July—Tbe second Sunday at Oak Grove; 

fourth Sunday at Indian Creek.
August—First .Sunday at Bishop School- 

bouse. Third Sunday at Alexander. I  hope 
all the bretbren will take notice, and all who 
can will come and help me. J E Mo iito x , 

Pastor in Charge Alexander Cticult.

No mortal yet has e’er forcast 
The moment that shall be bis last, 

but Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets have for
ever settled the question of a comfortable ex
istence until that moment does arrive, and 
put to filght the melancholy forebodings of 
Fulferers from biliousness, headache, mdlges- 
Uon, constipation, and kindred ailments.

In tbe improved agriculture which is in 
late years renewing the wornout eastern farms 
potash takes an Important part, and r«r-loads 
of ashes are brought over from tbe timbered 
rtglons of Canada for use by eastern farmers.

Constipation ts the cause of mauy diseases. 
Coscarine is the cure.

Dried, ground fish is an excellent fertilizer, 
and Is cheap compared with tbe advantages 
to be derlvM from its use. For corn It is ex
cellent, and it may also be used liberally on 
garden crops.______ ^ _________

PBTTv, T exas, Msy 8,18*8.
A . B. Kiebards Med. Co., 4hennan, Texas: 

1 was a sufferer for a number of years with 
Itching Piles, and In looking for relief had 
several pbysusians and spent considerable 
money.

Two applications of your Hunt’s Cure cured 
meeutiroly, and I take this method of exprros- 
log my grattOeatlon to you for giving tbe pnb- 
Be so valuable a remedy. Touts,

__________  H. H. PlOOE.

It’s about time now to tuin the hoee on tbe 
cornfield,__________  _

Dyspepsia and Indigestion destroy all an 
ergy of mind and body. Caaearioe Is a poel- 
tlve euro.

To clean chamois, wash In ammnnla water, 
or tepid water and castlle soap, rinse m clear 
water, squeeze, and streteb to dry In tbe

B o p a l  O s r m e te u r
cores Catarrh, Kbeumatlsm, Consumption, 
Diarrhea, Bleeding PUsa, l^spepsls and 
Kesems, and mkvkk pa ils . Try It and yoo 
will be oeligbtrd with tbe result. Price, 9o 
ser gallocL BIberal terms lo agrats. Ad
dress D. P. HAuuAao,

Lampasas, 1'bxas.

• 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  0 0  H O B B  F O B  D A L L A B .
As are have perfected arrangeoMmts by which 

we eao place toans in large or small sums on 
desirable city or coontry real asiste. borrow 
ots would do well to call oo ns. You will 
have DO fees to pay and pet sroney at a lower 
ratoof Interost than from any other loaneom- 
pan? In Texas. WxBSTaa A Wooti,

m  Bain Street, Dallas.

W a s #  F e m a le  O o t ls g s ,
It seems, w determined to keep abreast of any 
Inatitntloo In the land as regards qualtfieatInDa 
of teaebera. Throe of Its tescliors are study- 
lug In tbs Conservatory of Mnsle In Clncln- 

two la a Normal School of Chicago, one 
ID a school In Loog Island, tbs Art teacher 
In a School of Art In St Lonls, while the 
trarber of History oud English l.lk:raturc ts 
vIsItlDg tbs bistoilc scenes of Europe.

StudratKOf Medicine would d» well to send 
for tbe Catalogne of tho Memphis Huspltal 
Medical Collego. ^

Or. Conor, editor of tho New Orlrans Ad
vocate, says. Id his paper, of “ Tbe Mon of 
Ualllso,”  Dr. Uaygood’s last book: “ Ws 
have read all tbo books about Cbrist sre 
eouM get bold of. and wo bositate not to toy 
that this Is Ibo most satisfactory of them alL 
It Is tbo amallaot la sIm  of them all. aad tbe 
grsatsM of all ta matter.”  ITIeo 8* eeats, 
postpaid. Writ# to your bookrailor, or to 

t A .  S .  U a t o o o d , J a . ,
Dseotur, Qa.

G ood  term s to  s g i o t a

Mr. A. J. Roberooo. oae of the solid far- 
aMVs of Wasblngtoo eouoty, wtao lives four 
mllss east of town, killed a fine Jersey red 
ksg. reeratly, srhieh when skinned and 
ercaeod, tlnprd tbo beam at .M‘J poanda— 
Brenham Banner.

Prtficnt^ in th t mott elefant form 

THt LAXATIVE aho NUTRITIOUS JUtOC 
—or Tut—

F!Q3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined w ith the ntedtiinal 
virtues o f  j)latits known to be 
most benenei.il to the hum.in 
■iyslom, form ing an .it;reeah'.v. 
and effeetivc f ix a t iv e  to ;m- 
iiently enre Habitual Consti- 
p.ition, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition o f  the

KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BCVIELS.
I :  is the mo*t etLelle&t remedy known to

CLCKUSE THS SrjTBlit EfTECTVULt
\\'hcn one it er Conatipeied

—J.i THAT—
PU RE BLOODt REPRSaHIMO SL E E P . 

HEALTH arKl •CNENOTH
NATURALLY rOLLOW.

E very  one is using it and all are 
delighteil w ith  it.

ASK TOUO OnuOOIST roo
3a* a*xo-ai

MAlWCAOTUmO OKkV SV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
»AH rHAIKIKO, CAL, 

iOwimu. m. H£w ro»g, g. a

P I M P L E S
Blackiikaos, Rkd, R o fo ii, an i> Oil y  

Ski.n , Ito i’iiiiNEKs ank  R kiinesh ok t iik  
HaNO.S, C iIAI’S ANI» FlS.SI'ltKS, SllAl'Kl.lJtS

N a ii..s and  1’aini-t i , F isoku  E-VD.s, P ue-
VENTED ANDCI'IIEI) UV THAT (im-:.\'IEST OF ALL

Skin  I ’LTUFmKs and  Ueal'tifieu .i  m a

C U T I C U R A
MEDICATED

TOILET SOAP
InromparAble &• a Skin Purifying Boap, unequalled for 
tbti Toilet and witbuiit a rival for tbe Kurecry. Pro 
ducea the luvtdioBt, whito»t« clcareit ikin and aofteat 
huudd. IaOmiu'Ub tun, freckle*, and diecoloratioD*, and 

^ preveiitH irritation uihJ inflaromation of tbe Bkiii and 
Mculp of ehiUreu und iiifuntit. Abaolutely pure, 

ft dulieattdy iiiedicute<i, exqui*'itrly {lerfuined, «ur. 
pridingly etfeetive. (iuuranteed of tbe biRheat 

purity by tbe Analytical ChemiMU of tbe State of 
MudsachuMfUit. Bale greater than the combined 
luilee of ull other itkiu F«ia|m, l>utb foreign and 
dumeetit. Bold throughuut tbe dvilixed world.

Bend fur *' Iluw toCureSkin l>ii»ea«efi,**G4 pagea, 
60 illUBtrutiuDM, 300 Hkiu, St-olp, and Blood UiMiaaea, 
with LuiH of Ilalr, and 60 ICemarkatle I'eiUuiooiak.

Addri'NN Putter Drug and Chemical Corpora 
lion, Boetuu, U. B. A.

i<: i > i  '<  ’ A X i o i v ^ v  I . .

P O T T E R  C 9 . L M . y >I ’Bowling Green, Ky.------------
.\n I'letrant Ruildinir. Koomx. liaiidiiomidy furnirhed. Steiiin lleittiMl, l.iirbteil
H Ibilli Kimhiif. with hot nnd etdtl water. A 8|dendi’l Tiible Kin«- lleiidiiKf !{«••.m- K\i’» ’ lent 
Iiiiirury. Id Ofheern. Th(»r«»in:h ruiirFe. Fine Art StU'liu ami <'«u;K*‘r\ tfui y .Mifb- *> l.aii 
iriDiire*, Nn ehArtfe* for buokr< and leeture eoUTFUF. .Vj-ertei t lt<»iiie. O'-; pKhr. N»t K\irv*» 
Si tid turf'atiiloiruefi. RCV. • . P. CABELL. M A. 1. Ph , PNCSIOCNT.

SOUTHWESTERN U N ITER SITY*-LAD IES ’ ANNEX
Next leMlOBoppnt September IMb with tmproTPd facUitte*. Thoroitfrh oour«e« in di«tlii«*t M'hooia laad* 

Ing to B. B-, B. A., M. A., dag rep*. Book-keeping and roinmer<*lal law tmulit. Mrtct m««ral otMipline en< 
forced. Ifplplntf ha i and eoTtasietundera profe»iior. HoTrl in fam llie«tla.ul per •ehola'ttc tuuutii. L.tiiik:!*’ 
A n n e x  l* a large* b«‘aatlful *t oiebuildm ' on eampu«oi tiurtr a«‘re*. ten block* from male eoitexe. wbera 

ui tf ia«1t«* boanl and pumua tlieir «iudiE* apart ifom  tlio buy*, enjoying huiii«> eumfuiiw amt the 
c-n§ ant c*ar# and •iiperTtaioii o f  tea^'hor*; taa^ht In laterat'ire. Mu*i<’. art. Ki<HMitlu'i. m.iy rooelTo 
BAiiu a* y” U-u men. Ther.*gularev|>oo*4»of rM leeroty nr Annax nee.i i*u exee***! rlliea«-h  half
veer. T'lio T k AIMNO  ”i4TI(>oL it  uiojnled a fter the Webn *y«t< u, and thor’Ou:l>l> l> « ot;ji^* >t
{••r I o'IetfeeiBa«e*. T liey ar# re*tK>n*il»I* to tea hi»r* 
than LuivarBlty. Por farther luforuiatlon and <a'ai

NEW BOOKS BY NOTED AOTHORS.
OUR TOWN. By Makoarxt Sioi êv. l'-.'nQO,

II r..
Written for and dedicated to all th< Voueg 

People 8 Boi ietloa of Chriattun Kodtavor. A 
graphic itory of town- ifi.khowtiR the p- wer 
of ihech i*iian Ktidcixor boeltdy inKUiaiiu* 
fac'tunng town. lea\c ning hutinekB, trace and 
fociai 1 K‘ It ia full of atirrirg incident, 
cleveruharecter drawing, and realistic <iekcrip* 
tioD, bnd lo.d In onsp, bright language, that 
carries uce irresistibly to theeiid.
CHRISSY’S ENDEAVOR. By *‘Pam-\ . ’ 1‘Jmo,

Another V p 8. r. B. story, but distinctly 
iilfereiit. This g ves the experience of a 
br.ght >• ui g bAACieiy gin who becoujo* ab»uro- 
ed in tile luovinient. ibo stnry ot rer “ on- 
deavor" to organ /.e a s -ciety at n .m» .toe dirti- 
culties iiitOeway of itssni cess,theirfluence it 
exertH on ail everw.deuing circle, In tola with 
“ iio f PaLS>'s pt.’su iar power and maguetitan.
THE M03SBACK CORRESPONDlNCE. By

hxv. F. E CLahk , tresidcni ol trie V P. 8. 
C. R. P.!mo. $1.00.
A series of every day talks about pi'op.e in 

church and at home, a which there ;s much 
{uaiiit (.hliosnphy, sound coiutroi -rciisc and 
goodwuatureil criticlsio. The !to>*ton HcmUf 
saya: ‘LMr Cark ha» bit th * nan on the head 
a great many t ines in th s iitt e tolume w hich 
will number reauers by lueihousandff '
WE TWELVE GIRLS. By • Panhv 1 :nio. 

JiM cents.
One of those bright, helpful, praet.« h stor.es 

by which Mrs Aidtii meets the sju. nt-tilj c f 
Vs;ung ptople, and shews them ii >w to make 
religion a motive power in tht irevt ry iny ife. 
Each girl tel.s her own story of ear ett t T /ri, 
of failure or success in iiinpb-, g i. »h an* 
guage that girls will enjoy.
YOUNG FOLKS WORTH KNOWING. Kiom 

The PioiFt/. I'Jiiio, $1.0(1.
Whatever comes from that mode. iL ik ’iu  ne, 
ho Pansy,” Is sure to be full not only id en 

tertalnment, bat of instruct on This umaue 
collection will be founa delightful rcu’i.ng

n e i O B  o o k  s  .
A lan  Thorns. By Martha Livingston

Moodey................... .............................H 2-j
Across Lots By llorscc* Lunt.. I ii5
Qlimpsss o f O. eat JFiulcia. By Hev J.

A. H all... .......................  1 S.'»
Vagabond Talrs. Hy H. II Boye«.u 12.̂
Tom 'a «»tre*t. by Mrs. B tt. iirauMtn

t:iark............ ..................  ' JkJ
Tha Htrry o f Louialana. Mauta^e

Thompson . .............. I W
T i;« htory o f  Verm ont. By John 1.

Heaton . ...............  I '*<1
Ths Id ttls  Bad Shop. By Margaret B.d-

v v y ...................................
. bcTsnfold T ioubls. By Pansy and 
her Friends. .. . . 1

to t»‘a her* Ixr in and uut uf aeiiu*/l. KktmuiH.** tiSi lets
1 aiMt 4 a’al-),;tt • uMn**  ̂ _  ^
J O H N  W .  H E I D T ,  R s re a S . CtSArgriaw  a, T ra a a *

H O L L I N S  I N S T D U m
TItls liiFtitnt'-, for tbehlghi*rsdssstinn of runnt ladle«,cmrIov*r*oWr4’riian’l “ f whum

l^ M il' Pr«>l4p*ur«. I t i *  Itiit-ljr 4t|Qlf|«cd, U.ititifiilly mikI llu» 'lin>r.4l
W .it' r* anil a fmIiiIt Iou* .Muiiiitalii rilmaP*. l.if* r iit»r«‘. i.-ru A n ,
• 1 ao* laiixlit uti'irr lli« Im-«i FtaiHlardi*. r o re 'e r  ** it Ii4«« ' d i Im* full c««iiti't -ih ♦* of
ihv b-tP-r • U *«' * 4»( a ll r*»Uxl"U"l**-li# f*. F Il'I i p -- ii * r* pr* •• ui* -I l.t** *•
lull, h* xi»c»MuUwtH u«e«‘gi. Iliteeu. Apglr Iwr UcfUtciDiluUm*, 1*.0., \a. i  Im *. U.Ceck<-, Biu . M g r

LOGAN FEMALE COLLEGE
V t 'ilM "II* a*- ♦ f •• T' .1. b*‘f • >• !•. It •{ fiiMM !|»t It. *t * dll .-t,. «| 4 :« «t"n« ■ riii'l >- b""!»
f (t l ill ill' « IlMil'iititf* U rc  . 4'a'NiNi«Mit'Mt«. I "iiil-tri tl'l' i.r'-titi-l'' *in|'l' I'tir. . auft ^l«l

11. ’( H ii.'i. I.'M iiiiKiiri'-*--' <1 fnf lit iiiii T' riit* iii" r.ii. \ . <• b ( i» I’li \ .‘i - • i . i*>i*»4-||*ili,., K v.

BRYANT &  STRATTON B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e
JiAerf/ffiMJ, rr/rarwnAv. J'<* ■ ■ A  n s  s a m

N Hfs /hr Cs4«slsgMe /W/f LOUISVILLE. KY.
WACO FEMALE COLLEGE

TU IK TY -FO U H Ta  SF.tSION OPENS SK ITEM B E K  1*. tsra.
FIFTEEN OFFICER* AND TEACHER*.

A Coin|,ltlr T r i a .  M othodKl Co llrxp  for T p x m  Mpthudl.i ( l l r l .  n o .u rpaM r< l l.»o a llan  
B u 'd u r .  •n<i .% pp «lnuntn «.. r w u l t y  w IrcU -d  w im  u n u 'u a l cart- M u .lc . A rt. K iocutioo  
L a ix u a im . L i lrn t iu rr . O tm  ..t ir o . Hom e L l > .  Ffp* th I . v t  M ii.ip r i s  |i p . H m  but o n *  
Objr.-t In vii-w. lAr tilw clt'm  i.f pOl«. rer$ti trill l.» i.i ttfitt E vervth liix  under
onr roo f A d v a n u p e .  c O D .ld m d . th<- rbrop rat ht-boui In tbe M ate  Fnr Catalopue, add rtM  
__________________________ O  g * .o x x x x m ia b v < b ll. ‘XFCTdaoo.

Wesleyan Female College
A C a o o x x ., G f e A .

| . 'ir r rF i:c "N n  a n m  .*i, pRtt*iiiN iM<. r .  |
• October » 1. I«(4i. I'n.uriuiMrd 'or b«a ih. 
Mfetx, oonilort and ndvanl.Kt.  In l.i etatur*-. 
Uualc and Art. biw-ctnl rat., to clul-h 

Addrero. W. C. II.48S. Fre*.

N p  Y  I  UhV L K a  H. K LI.I8 . Jn , la re p r ..
■ U. ! •  Ui aent-np in Texaa tb  a a<aron Hr. 

i 'r ic n '.  M aH N vii.i.a iTenn r< ii.i.r< iK  fu r  V o ra n  
L tn ix a .  A dd rt-M b lm  at Oa.iaa,T<-xaa. Ha a*a 
im in r ta n t m ro ria a lla n  about Hal road Kaiea.

LAGRANGE FLMAIE COLLEGE,
laA O R A jry g  o p o b o i a :

T -• :isi‘ t’ titta* III

*  oilTu.au.

*il •• r *|'i4».- r«'.
K «t biK t'- ft-« ..tl .Mr 
Sm-:' and Ar-* '« itt itn
•WI'MxufnI. \mr: t-*tlt*irv \ 
pr. Mlty P" ’ 11' .dtrtl
•gtit flat K ftti fitr
»4t’ ..'-jr aritintf |iart*nilat». 

te*k Mf̂ >*» SfmIM' !«, |««Sl,
irrATtki Lt.- -*.. I* Irf?.* 
*‘nrv>ited KN at#
pnantera #S M

l^iirilaiM 7t t*T
K( ft lB  H UHTB. Prva.

A T ic n ra iu COLLEGE
MtiMilFj St AtWtw. Atb, «■ 

ILIl A
('4«|irgF tell Lltv^ry eeeree. 
ArtM**dHwfie. B w « iFD^ueg. 
'•*• n«irr»|*y m H  T«t*r urit 

oIpm tle*f*mgli1* umgbt 
< uIIfvr telly *i î|i#M J  *r|tli 
fia. ilKte* f « r  •teaiaifeg a

■an** wnt fr
. . . ft.«.W II.M A as . 
tTHCSm, ALAmkMA.

H u n ts v ill*  F sm ala  C o llaca ,
BCim viLLC. ALABAMA. 

|.'OBTl*TH ■BMIOH BkOINS WIDHB8- 
I dav. ieptember 4, Um BulMlna. xrMtIr 
aniarfM aad Improrod. Healthr, well rurnl.b

■ ra. All '
r  taual .. _

wfitloD. A ChrUtlaa borne for pupl a  ̂ r

ed. ao flic-ra  aodTeoebti 
■ ~ idut 

>k Ka
> Cht
Ac , appjr to

Bav. A. B. JOMB. D D.. LL.D.. PreCdenl.

n  and Teorbt ra. All departmeota 
of Female tdueatlOB thorouebir tauphj, la- 
eludlBf Book Kaepinx, Btaaopraplir and

Catata^ea, Ac , i

STAUNTON
MALE ACADEMY,

• T A T n r r o M , v i k o i m i a .
A Mllltarr i1oardinx8cbool for Vounp Menand 
IloY.. t npreeedented Succeti durir.e natt

»  m*R osom e  il l u s ir a t e  j  c a t .
ALOGUE nnailed <»i application to

WM. H KAULK.A. M.. PrI" ipal, 
Biaumon, Va.

NORTH TEXAS

FEMILE COLLEGE
—ANP—

CONSERfiTOKT OF NOSIC,
Sherman, Tatas.

Oeealon liw* W'wlll berin Seplemlier tth
Location iinaurpa*Mvl forbeallb. Bulldtnta 

thorouxhijr repaired and n.-wlr lurniabed 
Tbe benitb. comfort ard ilecorum of puplla re* 
celt# tb<- Po-eideot'a con.tant lar.- Board 
of Inatrurtora i-arnrot. prop-r...*irr, Iborouxbt 
three collejrehn-d profroaora of larxa expe- 
rlrnce. and ten acr<>mpii.hed adiet who have 
bad tbe b .t adtanuxe.-t'iae in Biirope a. 
wel; a. In .tmertoa. To*- banda-*rae Conaerva 
torr BulldInp la readr. and will be fnrnlabed 
w:ib twelve new pianoa and ol her laatranienta. 
f  be Muaii Dlrfvtnr. Pro B. kbanli. a praduale 
of l«ip .ic  Conaervalnrv, will b.- aaaltird hjr 
Prof. Monie Plrkcna, Mra. Holt and otbera. 
wbo aatre aeblerrd tucee*. at muth teaebera.

Terma reaaorable

A t th €  /i<> '̂ .FfulfF. O l  »<nI. 
o f f n i f  , /*»/ thf f*»/W<#ihrrF,
D. LOTH ROPCOM PA NY ,B os ton .

A GOOD P LA C E  for a M USIC TEACHER
is I* ong side of theooiiat4*rof u piTSON COM
PANY MUSIC hTORt. A fc'W bmir> u* m »i4in> 
ifier tour may l>e protlisbiy spent in examming 
our exceptionally gtH>d new puhlUat.onf. and 
•e ert^ng for the fall rampstgn 

Krt’inourdt page list of tiM)kfi wh th p.esss 
aik for', we name a few txHiks out of muuy.
hUiuiitn* fo l 8 l o f / ( 4 i { /44 j i  17di*p«'*

Song Harmony ^*cts vttdix Kmtrson.
Royal Singtr. dCeis. f**do/ * gni’TsoQ. 
Amarican Malt Choir. tfiorH*d«v Ttnney. 
Jthovah'a Praia#, ’ l l  W do/ Eirers^n
Conetrt StItelLont florf!«do/ Eaerson.

O ' our »*Yv.elient Lantatss:
Dairy Maid'# Suppsr. 'A cts f i  La w.s.
Rainbow Ftatival. oocts |J.H»*d/. la-wis.

t »ftin ill€  oui •uh* f i*'r ^chooi M h"U th->*
Song Manual, BDck I. laiic. ktdz Kmrrann. 
Song Manual, *ODk 2. '♦'k,- ft JOd/ Knsrrwn 
Song Manual, Book 3. -'■••c f* M<I- rinerroa. 
Unitad VolCDf. (M rt.. ft.Mi dor Eineraon. 
Kindorgartan and P ’ ‘mary Bongi. >-i"c.r<d/- 

t'raimiufOHr n€W SHtirto 4 
Popular PianoCollDCtiDn. (>' -'t pic 
Popular Dane# Music Colloction. II 

And nianv ottai-r*. AIm .
Popular Song Colloction. ti >t Somra 
Sorg Clafsict. i8op. f l  > < Alto f l  'Odr-iur. 
ClasticTenorSengs. II -SarltoncSongs,-Hi

.4 liv  m att.A  f* .t i f t n i l

OUTER DIT80M COIPAMT, BOSTON.
C. H. Diraop A Co., m: Broadwajr. N V

‘Leaves from the Tree ot Lite;
oa.

■ ■ D IO A L  DBPAJkTMBBT.
TULANE UNIVEfUITV OF LOUISIANA.

IPortaerv. IMt.-IMH. tbe Cnlvrrtilr of 
Inu .-an* I
It. adv antaxro for pra-d cal l"atrurtl»ii. and 
rop<' -la l» lo tae diarwM-t of tbe -*nn'b-wrat. 
are u-.> <|ualKd. aa tae law aecurro it •ii|»r- 
ahundaiu maleriala from tbe rre -t rharilv 
Hotpitaiwiib lit tna beda. and ni i.y pa -,nta 
ai nuallr. rtudmu bave no b»*i.ii t.-lrro lo 
nap and a.o.,.i#| |eatnirtk>n la d ,r r  »  ven lU 
tht Nd .Mr i t  fhr Hr*, a* In njofberl.i.t lull n 
For vaiadmu.-a nr Information, a-ldr. a*

Pra f » .  B O M A IL L B . M. O , Oeaa. 
i r "  il. Pr wer Ml. Bern Orleaae. La.

STAUNTON.

r a v A U
nraTiTTTTX,

vmc’Ni*.
Open. September Iftb, IfW. One o f tbe mom 

ilinrourh nnd attractive Bchoola fo* youBS 
l.d ia e  In the t'nion Ditllnxulataen adran 
t.xea In M l> ir , AKT. B M n riIO N . be Cli
mate unturptaaed. Pupil, from nineteen 
"latea. Term. low. ap-.cial li.dacementa 
lo perron, at a dill.Tice For the rreal .nduce- 
memn or thi. celeb a ed V.rpinia School, 
write f .r  a Catalniruv to

WM .1 Ha HUIH, D. O,. Prr.'dent.
Btaunton, Virpmla.

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
• A M  M iU tO O S, T X X A * .

A Boarding School for Boys and Girls.
Kseu ijr of enmpetent and experieneed 

teteheta Full l.'ierary. *<:rnliOc an4 Bual- 
n.Menuiwe. Hpeeisi faellltV. In Mu.lc Art. 
spar . .  h, aed He -man

Board. Ine odlnr fuel, Ilybi, and wathfnp. 
IIA riK per roocth

viher retro - .  mndereto.
/ r minia-er.' children who take either Mu»i< 

oi Art pe. half ratea n tnraeb-an<-he,and free 
llterar. In t on

For Catwlo.i e and further particiilara. ad- 
dte a A n  TlluMAS. t'r.nMent.

ASH E V ILLE  FE M A LE  COLLEGE.
Offers rMr«> s«1\AniaAOS In Music. A.t. l4in 

liiageisrui Literature, c«3mhire<1 with physL 
i’Hl culture in t'sHsttapnios and Uyronastic Ex- 
e. vises, it is um'(|uai.f-«1 for hnniih. comfort, 
inentai and niorsl development. Asheviils, in 
“ ihe Land of the rky,” is km»w the world 
over for the beauty of its scenery and Us won
derful life-giving climate. The School ts strlct- 
> (Irst-olass in all ita appointments Kmldings 
tire tew. |{ghte«l by gas. heatol by stesin. ard 
rure fllter<‘d water on every floor. A S t̂ertnl 
t tir will Icaie Housten, ■ exas. In charge of the 
Fresldent, or h's representative, in time for 
the opening of the Fall ees#ion. M»cond Wed 
I < #day In septemlier. f*end for Uutalogne. Ad
dress hRV’ . 8. N. IIAUKRh. Presidfmt., 

or. PKoF B. K. A I KINS, Hecretary.

T aA W  s c h o o l
^  WASHINGTON .V LRK U M V lR S irT .

LtXIM OTON. F a

CHARLKS A. ORAyRS. M A , 
of Common and Statute Law.

0. L., Prof.

JOHN KANDOLPH TUCKRIL LL. f>.. Prof 
of R(|ulty and f ommercial Law and c f Con- 
■tit tlonal and International Law.

Tuition and feea 176.00 fnr session of nine 
months commencing BeptemteT 12th.

Apply for catalogue and circular.

Augusta Female Seminary,
STADM TOM  V IB O IM IA .

MISS MAKV J BALDWIN. Piinclpal 
Open. Sept- 4th, 1889. Clotaa Juno, 1890.

Vnftiirpassed Location, Iluildinss, Grounds 
and appointments. Full corps o f Teachers. 
UnitTs led advaritagta in Music, Languages. 
RIocutlon. An hiHikkd-ning. Physical ^Iture. 
Stenography and Tyre writing 

Board, etc.* with full f nglish Tourse 9f*in for 
the entin> session of n ne months Music. Art 
and Languages extra For full particulars ap
ply to the Principal fnr t atslagiie

M
U S I C - A S T - K L O C U T ip N  ».«i
Weisrral t'ufttfire. lN>Blr»blr rmltlnas
,-*n t‘ * p etm  -1Y*‘ *lii4|fnt* A ll lfit«Tr*ttH.*

w ill r»‘i *^IuaM4-lnf«'Tn«fttl"fi f r e e ,
l*Y a*i*lrr >hig L. TOUILILK. L4.*toii. M.i--

H l E T E l  [D L L E G E ,
( r'l::t!s! hi'iim f* r h’*ol L’irls. in t-rr
of t-tri'i*- ■■ rorlliltt-.  ̂ ’ ff  'F-l. I.r«t'-I iim "!*.'th ’*
!.•«! ; .... .on t|]«*r'-ntin* III ln“urr?4 -''il'rh"tn.‘
I • fill. I r«. -. t! • I'lv if 't  I .C '. **»■ Isl :tn«l

ir-'ii. I'Jit 4 :\ if.:rv  Jnlvml itf--*
III ’ .It." I. h : iiliGi ■ - I I'lii il n Nr i‘di
F " ":.l. • in.l .'111 111. .i 'I. :i I Ir'J*,
liLV. I*. * tl I ARuN, A . ’ i., I ’ l' '  . AI iu.;Uou,\ a

C H A PP E LL  H IL L  P E K A L E  COLLEGE,
Waahington County, Texas.

Th ' thlrt j--elxhUi .omion wii: bpptn Wpdnrp- 
d»... .-I pi* nibor 4. Aitvuntairf. In .'lu. *., Art. 
Frrm-b, Uerman, Latin anil Rnirll.h .t *1 *-. 
niuai to th<iw of any othf-r .Itii.lar Inutitiitlon 
In or nut of the 8*«in A m-w Collepe Home 
to sctnmmndati-,i»t; c til. to be flni.be I bp 
November. Hea tb leoord not .urpawd by 
that of any ich*>ol in tbe Tt.te. 4I».) will pay 
for boa-d. wa*hinp. tuition in ooilere cla.se. 
ft r for'y week*. For ca'niopue. address 

HSV B. W. TAKKANr, A. M . President,

Olsanings from ths Word of Cod."

nr n ir  l l . picaxrr

Tbi. la a new boob o f Ilibie readinx. It 
contain* n  chapter, in wbicb the i*er^pluro* 
are riven on th. subjects treated, w th expos- 
Itnry comment, on many of them Here are 
a few or tee subjects: “ Wbat God .. to I '* ." 
“ aereneratsoa.'' ••Tb# Holy Bptrlt " -TIm* 
Sabbaih." “ Homan Catanlio sm. " “ M .t:nn..“  
“Olrlnr." "MlnlMerlat Support,' “ Praier." 
“Christ In ibe Uid ara tbe New Troisments. ' 
“ ApnMscy." “ Oaoolnr.”  “ Drunbenneim.'' “ Wo
man's Mlnlsirv," “ I . II KIrbt lo Cae rohacco "  
“ Hollnest." etc., eto.i IIS pp.t cloth t l <<* by 
mall. Uood terms to arents. Order of

BBT. J. D. BAKBBB. Apeot.
. . H *aB v ii,L i.lt»P .: or.
L L PICRBTT.

DainoBBiiiLD. Tax A*

Ths Book of Books for A*aato. 
“ Mary, Qussn of ths Houss of 

David and Mothsr of Jssus."
One of Ibe subilmect productioDa of tbe oca- 

tury It roll, at .labL
AOBNT8 WANTkO la every Iowa aad eoua- 

ty. Pead for term, bow
Addrea. Taa DaLLss PTBLiaairo On.. Dal- 

laa. Texas

H’.rmtr*! fbe Be.<
Ka-k*#* rl*t. r niMim 
Tir >t Fnul Rk *' w

pn-v«-fit d*i-T.
Ba-li- lav param- 

p-r*; rarrii. fw. vaalOT Ibaa Uotbrre. Dtllen,* 
to . where hi Tex.«s M> roHi with order.

P.tRLIN A OKKNUORFF CUl Dallas. Trxaa

PIANOH! ORGANS I
ALOOTT ft MAYNOR

Hell tbe beat mabet o f FIAN08 bnd OKOANB 
M Manufactorer.'Pricea. Write rorCata.orueo 
and Price, before buyinr

fio Bi .M STuaxT. DALLAS. TBXAA.

Chak I. R v.n « J Oo<MH.

EVANS fe COOCH,
. A - t t o r  xxo3rm  •«bt-XA«bxmp.

Lamar 8t ., nttwaiR Mair  ard Co h m ir  
lUppotIte Merchant*' Bicbanpe.i 

DALLAS. TRXA8.

T o r  f ’ .IM i'TT. •
t(.= /’/f-hif-.'.

M A. er* l.ivA -.
. f 41*61#.

W i l l ia m  C a m e r o m .
IVr »i*lfuf

N R 9LIOH.
f flffhifj.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.
W a o o , T e x a s  

CftpitEt. $290,000 Surplus and Undivided 
Profits. $32,900.

With smpte oEpitai iirui lErgf f*oiUt e* weex* 
tend rensonEble sccf^mmodnrnmA oni s.stent 
with eoi U TMt Ive hnnking We;nvt»'»*4» res-
Pfiridencr W’ ith tlirect intereoiir#«- with ever# 

gnkinv town ,n the 8trttf. w*- sr«* pn*p«r. d to 
ms't' r«»Me t*on« ♦'rc»mp'.v si'd *»it •» \

IC iaCA T in s  A L,

STATE AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANI
CAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS. 

FourtEEnth Session  C o en s 5 ep t llth , 1889.
Th<»rmrgh Instruction, Thcoreticx. and Prmc- 

tlcfel, given 1 n the di pHrtmt 11* oi Agr > uUure, 
Meth'tnics. Horticulture. ( ivil Rng.ne«rng, 
MEthemAties, ( hriiiistry, VetirinBt bounce. 
Drawing, Krg Isn Hn*l Vodern I. ^ngUHges. 
MilitHry Discip:ine. Totgl exp<nA*s for ses
sion exeuslvr ot books at d clothing ?H>.

Write for t'a’ a'ogue f*ort?* I.. .VcfMWiw. 
Chair'ra of the Fscu ty, Co'i ‘.gi* H.aiion, Texas.

ÂNOERBrU UNIVERSITY
Of'fr >1 pr-rer.-.trA ff wg f/O WfUr.
nr.vr.s d i h t i n i t  i » r . r % it T w t .N T N .

Xr«S< w lf. I. '’* f '  . .1 I I #<•
Tti-'wl**cl<‘« l .  f>--tuition tn-. i>* 1-r V "I ' I Wr K>y Util. 
loiM. I If I*r<tf-*viTA Nec fniiMinif- Ku'---. Jinn 
WtiUf-et. * « ''-mtri'wl fiir.linl'V Fsrs fi>
iN'MtSkla FjI> f*'Iiltjf r*. rl|cnrr-<i.>i|>mf-nl, new buildini; % . 
Ptmrmnv-rwtlrnl full ('outM- >f l*i‘ rri. non. Fers. |n.,
I'.niiliirrrtfig ' ••'iT'O' inrivil, M' hant.Bl, Mimiw lint-ri-

rpfinff. anJ '1 ininl T • V - \  Twotaiihlm^-* Ffr- ff-5.
Fw W lls H ilIlaBni NaBkYlllr, Ta-Mb

.’ro
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f e l l j i is t ia T iB i ia t
BOOK TAB I.B .

‘■rbe Glory of Je*u»” ! » the title o f •  book 
written by Rev. Richard U. Cook. D. U., aiijT 
publlshftf by R. U. Woodward A Co , Baltl

••The Curry Comb" U a treatise on Infant 
bantlsm by Rey. J. U. Nichols, author o f  
• Grub axe,”  ‘ I’ unip,”  etc , and on same style 
I'Qblishln* House M. E. Church, sioulh. 
I ’ rlce 10 cents

We have received *he following Catalo^ee 
from Institutions of learning:

W'aco Female College, Waco, Texas. R. O 
Kounsavall. President 

The A . A- M. College of Texas, College 
SUtlon, liimw U  Mcinnls, Chairman Faculty

i'Karanaall MHI ChftDDi)!.
UlllUll, litlUin « l V * U U a o ,  %/a*»aaaa*waa a

Chappell H ill Female College, Chappell 
H ill, Rev. E. W. Tarrant, President

Huntsville Female dollege. HunUvlIle 
A la., Rev. l)r. A. B. Jones, President 

They all show thrift

The Treasury (or I'astor and People for 
July shows no sign of wilting under the sum
mer heat It Is a capital number throughout 
The yaestlons of the Day are ably treat êd by 
several writers—on Romanism In the Church 
State and Bchool. Editorials are on SellHh
ness In PleMuw. TheJ’rayerimjeUn^ Kejr
note, A  L ive Membership, Sowing -  j - 
A ll Waters, The I nutlll/. <d Energies of VVo 
man, A  Sabbath School Dinner for Poor Cbll 
dren. A ll other departments well susUlned 
Yearly, S3.SO; Clergymen, S3; single copies. 
3.S cenU. K. B. T reat I ’ uollsher, 5 Cooper 
t'nlon. New York,

‘•Leaves from the Tree of L ife”  Is a book 
o f 313 pages by Rev. 1,. L. Pickett, published 
at the Publishing House of the 11. E. Church, 
South. The Leaves are a collection of Bible 
readings on a great variety of subjects. Orig 
Inal and selected. Not only are the numbers 
o f chapter and verse given under each subdl 
vision of the siii>]ect but the text In full. 
Then follow comment at the close. The book 
will be helpful to studenU o f the Bible.

The July Issue of Scribner's Magazine Is a 
Midsummer Fiction number, containing seven 
complete short stories, (our o f them richly 
Illustrated by such artists as Frederic Rem
ington, Robert Blum, and Chester Loomis;■ IIKUMI, ASIMSMS Mssaa
and an unu*tually exciting Instalment o f Mr. 
8terensoD*8 eerlal. **The M ut«r of Ballan*O B C T V I l S a f U  «» B asv  waMUVW-a w a  • ^ w a . v . a

trae,”  the Illustration of which, from a draw
ing by William Hole, Is the frontispiece of 
the number. There are al-s) lircluded the 
second article In the new Electrical Series, 
and Interesting Poems.

A t the barracks.—"How goes It. Sergeantr 
‘ ‘Pretty well. Major: only I ’m as hungry as a 
horse “ Orderly, have a bale ot hay sent 
around to Bergeant Brown's quarters,”

A  condition of weakness of body and mind 
ird«which results from many disorders o f the 

system finds Its best and surest relief In 
liruwn's Iron Hitters. As It enriches and 
Htrengtheiis the blood so the stomach, liver
and kidneys receive power to perform tli-lr 

tidduties, and the depressing Intluenc-'s from a 
dlsea-ed and disturbed cuuditlou of these or
gans are removed.

Customer: Say, Rothstein, who's that man 
doing all that yelling and screaming and 
swearing at the clerks In the rear of the 
store* Rothstein: Uh, dot vos Rosenberg, 
der silent pardnrr. _____

PKBBTOM'B ■•HBD-AKB*'

O aaran teed to  Oars Bsadacbs and Hoth> 
Ing Bias.

Or.ginated amt Maiiulaclup-d only by 
O. W . PKBMTOM *  OO., 

(iALVKSTON. TEXAS.

The following testimonial* (selected from 
many) will shos the appreciation In wblcb 
this remedy it held In Galveston:

Mr. U  Weis, ITesident and Manager o f the 
Island City Clothing Factory, writes us:

•*1 bsve used your 'Hed-Ake’ with very
gratifying results. One dose haring retleved

- • -------nhr---”me of a severe headache In half an hour.
L. W r is .

Phil. Greenwall, "Ccmmercial Tourist,”  
“ Man o f Samples.”  well known all over 
Texas, says:

1 ebi

Mr. Einstein; Ills first commission I Ish 
dot so? Guide (showing pieces of historic In
terest): It  wss In this room thst Washing
ton received his first commission. Yes, sir; 
It Is a fact Mr. Einstein: Vot percentage 
of commission did be get'/

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many |>euple mlscrahle, sn<l 
•(ten Icsds to selfKlrstructlon. Vfe know of 
ae semi'dy for dyspepsia mon< siiccctlful than 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently, yet surely 
and eMulently, tones the itomaeta and other 
organs, removes the faint feeling, ert'atef a 
good app<-tite, cures headache, and refreshes 
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a fair trial. It will do you good.

I f  matting, counterpanes or bed spreads 
have oil spots on them, wet them with alco
hol, rub with hard soap, and then rinse with 
clear, cold water.

C AMRBON DISTRICT—Tb ir b  BontP. 
Davilla oir, at Fred Green’s Camp Ground

July W, II
Deanvllle oir, at Bugalo Camp Ground

July IT. W
I^zlngton oir, a^PurMrJs Chapel ..... .̂Au^^3,^4
Durango oir, at Durango.................. Aug IT,
Marllnsta .......................... Aug3S,at8p.i
Wllderville cir, at Wllderville...........Aug M, IS

FRBO L. ALLkM, P B

BONHAM DISTBlCrr—T biro  Bouap
Ladoola ats......................................July 10,21
Brookstown oir, at White Cut............... July 23
Bonham cir, at Bovina.....................July IT, 2S
Dodds oir. at HeCrows chapel............ Aug 3,4
Honey Grove oir, at Llmbrie............... Aug 5,6
“  n Fr ■■ - - .Ben Franklin, at Unita........................AugT, s
-  • * 10, ■■Gober o r ......Aug
Stephentvllle oir.............................. Aug IT, IH
Hazey mis, at Moy’t Prairie............ Aug 1^ 20

J . M. BikiiLV. P. I .

T h t  Dr. Thurmond’s Idtne Star Catarrh 
Cure (or Catarrh of the head, and Blood By- 
rup (or all forms of blood poison. AU drug 
gists.

‘ ‘1 am sorry, but the editor cannot talk to 
any one to-day.”  Author ;“ Oh, that’s no
matter. 1 will do all the talking myself.”

Constipation prodnees plies. Cacctrine re 
moves the cause and effects a cure. 50c and 
01 00.

Gus (In the restaurant); Is that a West
phalia ham you are eating? Fit'/.: No, It 
Ckme from Maine: It Is an East faliurs.

Wlntersmlth’s Tonic Byrup for Chills and 
Fever is a certain cure and pleasant to take. 
Children are fond of it.

To broil a beefsteak cut it about a half-inch 
thick, and turn once or twice until cooked 
through.

A L L  BBOKB UP.
1 bad been troubled with an “ all broke up”  

or ‘ ‘doii’ t>care-if.l-llve or-die”  feeling. Had 
but little appetite, and what I  did eat dis
tressed me, or did me little good. In so hour 
ifter eating 1 would experience a tired, "all- 
;one" feeling thst made me so miserable that

an Immense amount o f good. It has given 
me an appetite, regulated my bowels and has 
relieved me o f that faint, tired, “ all-gone’' 
feeling. 1 am happy to recommend It

John luotipsox, Dallas, Texas.

1 want to write a let'er to the Secretary of 
the Navy. Bhall 1 address him as “ Yonr 
Excellency?”  ••Oh, no; use the term “ Your 
Warship.’'

J()>ecial l ôtices.
P. Cb ia r e v , D. D. S..

^ ■ Q ^ D A L L A S  DBMTAL PABLOK8. 
H l u Z v  **■< Dallas. Tax.

Specialty— Preservation o f tb* 
natural teeth Telephone 340.

D*
Wl

B. ORO. WILKINS. 
Tbs Dshtisv. 

Who captured the first 
remium on Artificial 
e<tb and everything 

else pertaining to Den
tistry a t the Texas 
fitate Fair and Dallas 
Exposition, IsSS Full 

sets. S White and R. O. JuttI teeth. 9S;gokl 
filling f  I 4tr and see how be doee work cheap
er end belter than any other dentist In Texas 
Open every day from T a. m. to 10 p. m. Cor
ner Km and Harwood streets Dallas. Texas.

tfhttvcli Notices.

“ 1 citesnully bear teetiiBoiiy to the efficacy 
o f ‘ Hed-Ake’ as prepared by you. As a re
liever o f that most alstresslng malady, bead-AxaksA I* •̂ iBloAseBm m4eemr VeasiBsm BMilw **ilDf _
acb^ ltsU lK U «IU loa tarlva I. Youism ily, 

I ’ lllL . Gr r e n w a l u  
“ Better than A atlpyrtae.”

Mr. Thoa J. Ballinger, o f W lllla  Mott A  
Ballinger, teetlfiee:
To C. W. PreetoB A Oo. t

Dr a b Bir s ; 1 bAve need your‘ Ued-Aka”  
with exeelleat effect-immediate relief. 
Think It better than either Anttpyrliw or 
BradyeroUna Very truly,

T iiu a  J. BALi.iiiaBR.
“ Band a Large BeUle.'*

Maj. Albert W ela o f Watt lirolhari’ 
Wbmeeale Dry Gooda and Praetdaot of Gal- 
eastoa Board ot Water Oommlsetooera does 
Dot heeltate to ting Its praise •• follows:

o  ALviavoB, April 10, lasfi. 
Messrs. 0. W. Prestos A Co.i 

Ok k t lr m e !i ; 1 make baste to say that 
oaa dose o f your “ Ued-Ake"rHleTed i m  o f a 
eoeere headache In twenty mlnniaa I*li

dmealargebotL'fitotaka w ithmeoofisy 
trip to Now fo rk . Yoora

AJ.RRDT W r ia . 
TbeUenofml commanding Camp King has 

bad relief Hear him t e o ^ :
Hresrs C. W. Preetoa A Oo.:

Tw o doeso a f year “ Uad-Ake" prompUy 
kitd effectually eared me o f a oovaro attackMMl

o f aervoao htadaeha
L . M. Ol’gXRRIMRR

From RoM. Clarfca toad o f the sfialkNicry 
bouse ot Clarke A  Ooaits:

A llow  BM to oorell my name amoM tbo 
many tbat bare taken yoar "Hed Abo”  rem- 
edv. It  knock'd my misery hlgber than 
"O iU l t r o y  i  K ire" In 15 minntea What a 
pity this roateo/ wse not dlscevered years 
ago. But better late than never.

Konr. Cl a r k e .
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PtAN OF EfItCOPAL VltlTATlOk FOR IIM.

Nlckleby: TbRt’e a strange pair o f scales 
tee Uisy are o f theysra have there. I suppoee 

Ambnirade kind? Grocer: Ambnecade?
What Is that? Nlckleby: Wby they Ha In 
weight, so It

UsR Dr. Tburmood's lione Star Bhwd Sy
rup for coostlpattoa. Indigestion, rbeomatl-m 
and all dlooasoo ot the blood. AU druggists.

W s believe It wes s member of the Chicego 
llterery eggregetion who, on betne esked If 
he could reed Greek, moaeatly replied; “ 1 
don't know. 1 never tried.”

The bowels often require e mild bat effoc 
Uve stimulant, and CsaearlDe Is the very 
thing. .'lOe end Rl.

Cast iron stoves and ironware should be 
heated greduklly the first time they are used.

the young fece ^ x x o n l ' i  ro n ip le x lo n  
fr<Fewiler rives freeher ebarrat, to the old re

ar wed youth Try It

For Infant health the rrquirmenta are abso
lute rrgoleritv o f life, the utmost simplicity 
o f  nutrition, fresh sir, cleanliness.

Ur  TmTRMOND’s lAMie Btar Catarrh Care 
will cure the most aggravated case In Ires 
than thirty days. 'TTy It.

rreserves and jellies should be kept In a 
glass or stone, or self-sealed jars.

A fart that a;I men with grey and many 
shaded whlakevs fbould know, that lluckiLg 
b *m's Dye always colors an even linum or 
biiwh at will.

T o  extract Ink from wood, sconr with sand 
wet with water and amioonla, then rinse 
with strong saleretus water.

Pills end violent csthsrtiss leave the bow
els In an exhausted condition. Cssesrine 
acto as a tonic, strengthens and invlgor 
atee.

Great Britain fisberles employ fiW.OOO men.

L a d ir s , I f you want a beaatlfnl oomplex 
“  * —  * --------------- — active
KAJKBAt»r», IB JVW wwinifi UMWblEUI EWIopiVX*

Ion, a blight aye, a good appetite, an aetivi 
liver, bowels regular ■■ ektek werk, sod vig
orous, bealthy body, nee Morley’s Cordial, tbe 
Great System Renovator. As a female rems 
dy It nevar falla. SoM by all deelera.

Wtetcra Vlrglata Ooafcrvece, at C
.ct'tbarg. K y .............................

Krniucky ixiiircreiice, at Pert*. Ky.. . Srpi II 
IS

...Got t  
,.Nov U

nasT DiirraicT-oisnop nxiMaovs.
Coluiab'a 0 >nrerenre, at Dallas. O r ...... Aug >1
Paotfir CoafVfvnae. at Fresao. Cal.........fiept IS
Los Angcies Coafervoee. st fian Bei«

oardlLo.Cal..........................................Oct I
North CerolloA Coafetrvaoe. at O tee as

boro. N. C ........................................ Nov IT
Bouth Georgia Oonfeteaea, at Amert-

oae,Ge................................................Dae II
eaooire diutriot- eisBoe oaxseenv,

DenwrOonf ,et Albeeeerqoe. N M____ Julyfil
Monieoa Coafereuev, et fi.eTeeavUle

MoBlaea................................................Aag 14
Weetrm Oonferenre.at Atchleoa. Kea..AagXS
MIee'iurl Cooferenoe.et Peiwyra, Mo___Dept U
eoutkwrst tHseourlOonrcrence, at Her-

ekell. Mo..^ ..........   O t S
The RrssI Mtasloii Conference meets la Bio,

Hraxll. Ja y —. and i »  In ekarge of Blebop 
OroBbery.

TBtRO •tsmtCT—•i«nnr wtLeoii.
Cot-

ky iki ' _  _
IIMicM C^ference. at Oaey, lU.
Hn.etoo r o o f . el Morrietown, lean
Virgin a ronferenoe. el —— .........

The Japan Mleeloo nmett la ------- , — ,
fiept 4, end the China Mission Cnprerenee la 
fioo Chow. Chine, Get L  end both are la 
charge of Bishop Wileoa.

PoraTB OISTklCT-BISIIOP KKKIima. 
Ijtutsville Conf., at Morgenlleld, K r.... fiept II 
Tennessee Conf. at Murfreeelxiro.Teno Oct S 
Nnrtk •lcorgleC*nr.,M C*derTown.Ga.Nov XT 
fiouthOsrolinaConf ,at Camden, fi. C...Dec II 
Florida Cooferenoe. et Galaeevill^ Fla. .Jan S 

n m  DiwmioT—aisnoc oxllowxv 
Mexioao Border Mlmlon Coaferenoe, M

Sen Antonio,Texes..........................Ootid
Central Mexican Mieelon Coofereaoe, et

Uuadalejera, Mexico .............. ........... Oct 10
German Mieelon Conf , at Cuero, Texes.Nov U  
North MlstlMlppI Conference, at Holly

Springs, Miss .....................................Dee 4
liaslssrppl Conf.. st Cryttal 8prlogs,Mlss.Dcc II

SIXTH DlfTRICT-BIBBOP KIV.
Weet Texsc Conf., at Peguin, Texas........Oct __
NorthweetTexeeConf .et Heltoo.Texae.Nov S 
North Ti-xeet'nnf , et Greenville, Texae Nov »  
Texas Conference, et LeOrsnge, Texes.. Dec 4 
Best Texas Confereoee. at Busk, Texes.. Deo 12 

•kVXHTB eiSTRICT-BtSBOP BSHDRIX 
Indian M lislon Confereece, at Atoks, I, TOct X
Mempbit Conference, at Fultoa Ky..... Nov 12
Arkanta* ronference, at Conway, Ark. .Nov 30
Little Itoek Conf., el Ploe Bluff, Ark.....Dee 4
White Elver Conference, at fienrey, Ark.Dec II 

■lORTH DIRTRIOr—BISBOB DOHCaH
fit Louis Conference, at Salem, Mo..... Sept II
North Alsbsina Conf .at HunmvIlleUtle Nov 30 
Alabama Conference, at Orrenvllle, Ale.Dec 4 
LmililanaConf., et lletun Kougc, Le ...Dec If 
Baltimore Conference, at St. Paul'a, 

Baltimore, Md.................................March U

TRRNON UISTBICT-TRIRD Roohd.
Sermnursta..................................... July 30,31
Rptaeadn m il..................................  July 3T, 30
Benjamin rale.................................... Aur3,4
Tkrookmnrten cir............................. Any 10,11
Farmer oir........................................ Aur IT. 18

JaaoHi Habalsor, P. K

MONTAOCR DtSTRlCT-TniRD Booim.
Red River mit, at -  ................... July 10,21
Post Oak cir, at Blue O m ve............ July XT, XX
Denton Creek mia a t....... ..................Aug 1,4
Bethel etr. at — .................. ....... Aug 10, It

W .i. Ma t ,P .1 .

OOBPDB CHRIS'n DISTRICT-Tbird  Bovhd. 
Helena elv, at Btoondlda..................... July t l

t Lapr- - - —Imgarto etr, at Laparto........................ Jnl'i I
uvera lao lr, at Delon Sohool-hnuoe..... AdB

Oorpno
Ang II

____  JITe •
DIefo mle, M Healltoe.

• ChrlstI Ota.................................A o g l l
ALAPeop Baowp, P. K

OATKSVILLB DISTBICT-Tb ib s  BOUHH
Hamilton oir at Plum Creek.......3d Bun In July
Gateavllle sta at Begums Ctapel.4th Sun In July
Crawford and Valley Mills oir st Coir-

1st Sun In Augell City. . ______  ___
Meflregor cir at New Hope........ 2d Sun m Aug
Clifton oir s t ............................. 3d Sun In Aug
Martins Gap mis a t....... .........30th day o f Aug
Alexander oir a t.......................23d day of Aug
Carlton oir a t ....... .................. 4th Sun In Aug
Greens Creek oir a t....... .........2Tth dav o f Aug
Armstrong cir a t....................—Tth day of Aug
Stepbenville oir at - ..........2#th day of Aug

B. A. Ba ilb v , P. B.

TVLBR DISTRICT—T bihd ROUND. 
Tyler, at Dascom ...........................Ju)y M. 21XtI . . . ............... ......................... - - -
Mineela, at Big Sandy...................... July St, 21
Canton, at Bethlehem.........................^H gl, 4
Larissa, at Camp-ground..................Aug 10, 11
Edom, at Ashbum Camp-ground......Aug IT, 18
Lawndale, at Camp-grsund..............Aug 34, 35
~ ..................Aug 31, Sept ITyler sta........
Tyler City mis..............
New York, at New York

• Sept 5

JoBN A dams,
.Sept T.8 
. H. B.

HUNTSVILLE DIBTKICT-Thibd Round.
Prairie Plains oir, st Bay's 8. H........July 30,31
Willis sta ....................................July3l,2.‘>
ConnM‘ mis, at Grange Hall............. July ST, 38
Montgomery oir, st Ih-ar Bond .July 31, Aug 1 
Flsntersvllle and Courtney, at Planteravllle

Aug 3, 4
Navatota its ........................................Aug T, 8
Anderson cir, a t..... .........................Aug 10. II
Phnnherd role, at fih^berd...............Aug IT, 18
Cold Spriiigacir, at Cold Springs .... AugW,31
Huntsville sta.................................. Aug 84. 35

31. Mpt/Ion oir, a t ..... ......................... Aug 1
Bedlas mis, a t .................................... .

To get tbe year's work within the year Ibsvi
had to appoint several quarterly conferenoci 

...........  ...................nth 'on the third round to be he'd In the week, sons 
to give Saturday and Sunds}- aiqiointments to 
each charge on the fourth round. Brethren 
will doubtlesa appreciate this neceaaity and 
give ut full attendance at the week day 
meetings. K. 8. tuiTB, P. B.

PAHI3 DISTEICT-TniRD Kouno.
Woodland oir..................................July 30. 31
Kosalle oir...........................................July 31
Detroit cir.......................................July 37, U*
Annona oir..........................................July 20
Dalliy Springs cir................................ July 3il
Boston oir........................................... July 31

J. C. WgAVKR, P. B.

DBOWNWGOD DISTRICT-Tniao Bound.
Celcman and Ballinger........... II a. m , July 18
-- -  • l y » . l l

July 34
Glen Cove mil
I'l-van cir .................
Hound Mountain mis.... 
Comanche Slid DeLeon..
( niimnch-* oir................
Center City mis..............
Lampasas e 'r .......

........ July

...July 35 

. . . j r  -- 
............ July

................... July 38
■ r gf. 3H

...11 a. m.. Aug3
.........................A U g i 4
W .T . Milu o in , P .K .

DALLAS DISTKICrr—T hird Round.
Grapevine cir............................. 3d Sun In July
l.ewlsvtlle o i r .......................... 4tb Suit In July
Bethel c ir...................................1st Bun In 4ux
r,ieh'Rn and Caruth .................Sd sun In Aug
Farmer's Branch cIr................. .3d Hun In Aug
McKInnty................................. 4lh Hun In A-jg
Plano..........................................Ill Hun In Sept
Hmllhfleld cir .........................  3d Sun In Sept
Dallas City mle......................... 3d Hun In Sept

T. R. PitKCk. P. K

TBBHKLL DISTRICT—Tb ir d  BouRD.
Terrell sta........................................ July 30. 81
Forney oir, at Crandall.................... July 3T, 81r  v a  a s v ^  wsao me V ' l m a i u m o A  . s s *  s s s s s s r s i s x o m U l J  mi ■ arh

Nevada oir, at Joaepblne.....................Aug 8,4
Poetry oir, at F’ ------- --------
Wllli Point ita

. -------- , ...... ..................... _ j g l ,  4
oir, at Pleasant Orovt.......... Aug lb, 11
oln tita ..................................Aug IT. 18

Allen cir, at White's Grove................Aug 84,38
Kemp oir, a t.............................. Aug 81. Sept 1
Kaufman sta...................................... Sept T, 8
Mesquite oir, a t.....  ........................Sept 14.15
Koberu mis, at— ............................ Sept 31,23

W. L. Cluton, P. B.
8HB4MAN D18TB10T—Third  Round.

Pilot Point sU .................................July 80.31
Gordonville oir at Bed Branch........ July 37, 38
Wbltewright and Marlon ..................Aug 3, 4
Potisboroand Preston.atGeorgetown.Aug 10,11
Denison oir, at Cash Ion................... Aug 11,13
Howe oir. ........................................Aug 17,18
Pilot Grove eir.................................Aug 34, 85
Collinsville oir............................Aug 31, Sept 1

W. D. MOUNCAOTLB, P. B.

SAN MAB008 DIBTRICT-Taiao BOUND.
San Maroos sta, at Ban Marcos__ July 18tb day
Kyle oir, st Benda....................... July 30th day
Dripping Springs mis, at Liberty Hill

July 33d day
Blanco otr, at Rockey.................July 3Tth dayo'ftnoo oiTt At Kockoy *s eesexsssss July mi to flojr
Blanco sta, at Flat Creek ..............Aug 3d day
Segulu mla, at Vernor't Chapel.. Aug luth day

■L  PA8G DIBTRICT-Third  ROVNO.
Bonlto.......................................3d sun In July
Penasoo....................................4tb Sun In July
La Lu x ..................................... l i t  Sun In Aug
Ft. Davis................................  3d Sun In Aug

A. J. POTTBB, P. B.

SAN SABA DISTRICT—Foubtb Round. 
Round Mountain and Rookvale sta

1st Sun In Aug
Mason and Rrady....................  3d Sun In Aug
Juuoilon City mis

Wedneaday after 31 Sun in Aug
San Angelo sta .............. 3d Bun In Aug
Garden City mis. Wednesday afterlid Sun In Aug
Sherwood mis........................  4th Sun In Aug
Menardville mis....................... 1st Sun In Sept
Willow City otr........................  2d Bun In Sept
Oxford oir .............................3d Sun In Sept
Pontotoc oir.............................4tb bun In Sept
Lone Grove mis

Wednesday after 4th Sun In Sept
Fredenla o i r .......................... 5tb Sun In Sept
Cherokee mis ..Thursday before 1st Sun In Got
Richland Springs o ir . . . .........  1st Sun in Got
San Saba sta...... Monday after 1st Sun In Got
Llano ata............ iHiesday after 1st Bun in Oct

M. A. Black , P. E.

W. H. H. Bioob, P. B.

WAXAHACHIR DISriUOT-TaiBD Round.
Kloe and Chatfield otr, at Cbatfleld... July 20,21 
Kerens elr. a t .......................................July 33
Red Oak oir, at Cedar Hill.................July lA  27
Wesiey and Oak Cliff oir, at Wesley ... Aug 8,4 
Avalon oir, at Avalon...................... Aug 10,11
Bristol oir, at Bristol.........................Aug IT, 18
Hutchins mis. at T rin ity..................Aug 24,28
Lancaster and Forria, at Ferris ...........Aug 31

K  L. A rmstbono, P. R.

SAN AI'GUSTINB-Third Round.
Martinsville mis. at Mt. Vernon ......July 30, 31
Melmrcclr, at Falrv cw .............. July 37. >
Pine Hill oir, st Mt Hicasart............. Aug3.4

10,11Center cir.at NewbrmCampGround Aus __
Ce’iter. TImpsnn.N wl>ero Camp G'd . Aur 10,11 
Hbe.by vine oir, at McWilliams (TpG Aug IT, 10 

J. W. JOHNSON, F. R

ABILRNB DlffTKIcr-TiiiND Round.
(kittonwood elr. at Cross Plains.......July 30,31
BIpe Hpr.ngscir, at ' ............ JuIyTT, 3SAwrfxw c p i  I S ip W V *  V .  m* -  ■ ■ “  .  • • • a s » s > a « s * . 4f fM iN  m
Haskell mla, at Spring Creak.............. Aug S. 4

..................Aug M, IICisco sta ________
Ab'lene sta...........
Ft Cbadboums mla

.Aug IT. It
Aux34 

JNO. A. ^SLLACR, P. R

■AN SABA DISTRICT-Third Kocno.
Lone Grove a te ....................... Srd Sun In July
Oxford elr.............................. 4th Hun in July

M A Blacr. P. B.

ONORGBTOWH DISTICT-Trird  Rorao. 
Round Pork elr. at Rice's Ooeslng . .July 3L 31
Bertram elr, at Sunny Laae.............July 3T. I
Buraet elr, at Marble FaUS;.................July !
Kllleea oir, at Pleasant Hill.................Aug L8
Be.ton Ota, at Beltoa,............................. Aug 4
North selioB elr. at Lsoaa.................Aug s, M
Hoata Beitoe................................... Aug K  IT
O'boaeUM....................................... Aug 34, 3fi
KoNereeIr, at RoldonbsiBor . _ ..........

Bobaob Bibbop , P. I

PALRffnNB OlfiTBICT-TRlRD BOUND. 
lacksooTtilesta, at JaoksonelMo.ll Sua la July
hUsstlae sta. at Palssilao.............3M of July
Palsetlaeelr.at Parker'scbapel,4tb Sun In July 
'iroekeu dr, at Wealov't ohopol.lst Saa in Aug
Jrockstt sta. at AugueU........... fid Sun la Aug
Kiokapoeelr.atCampOroniid Xd fiun In Aug 
Ruakdr, at Camp Ground. . 4th Hub In Aug
Gragelaod elr......................  . let Sun la Se«t
Mt Temea ert. at Ceater H ill... M  Baa la 8e^
Trtally etr. at Center Hill......... M  Sua la NoM

Oadagtbe third roaad. I bam all tbe proeeVthe third rooBd. I base all tbe proeel 
ere will be prepeied. la addiltqa to tbe usual

JBPPBB90N DISTBICT-Trird  BOUND. 
Kelleyellle sir, at Bogbee' fiprlage

•dSaata July
. leffereea sta........................... Alh fiua Id July
>alngerSeM et^ at Omaha.......letfiaala Aug
CIMoreetr. at iTlBlty .... ..fid Sua la Aug 
it .  P leasant etr.at Mt. Terwoa.lst Sua la Hept
lUndea dr. at — ...................... fid sua la Se^
Tsxarhaaa mla. at ............... M fiaa la fiept
(JaeeaC itydr.at— ........  .. tthSaainHept

Cb a b . K  Fladobr. P. K

GAIMMSTILLB DISTRICT -  THIRD Bound 
Houatala Sprlnga elr. at Pralrls Chapel

July XD. XI
Moryellle sir. at Voaalyks .............July XT, ifi
RoaMOBelr, at Roseton....................... A u g L i
Dsooturtta................................... Aug In, II
D m lu r dr, at Baad Bill................... Aug IT, is
Aurora mis, at — ......................... Jtur X4.18
Deaton sta................................. Aug XI, Sept I
Denton dr, a t ..... ................................Sept T, I
Aubrey etr, at ...........................fiept 14. U

M. C. BLACRauap, P. R.

nito or IFori 
traveler t 
water ae strong

IMtaa,Ra expertencfid 
I a eoluttoo of alnm

as It can be mede, adding 
one-fonrtb ot aromatle vinegar and one fiftn
o f glycerine. Shake well before using. It  
will Icetantly cure the bite.

■Maota o f  Ollmato.
W e hear a grr«t deal said about the ben*- 

fi'lal effect upon Invallda ot tbe climate o f 
Colorado and other western localiUce, but 
when a man changea bix place ot reeMeune In
tbe hope ot Improving blx bealUi without 
Bret trying Ur. nerce’x Golden Medical Dis
covery, be makes a great mlstaae. In nine 
eassR oat o f ten be might save hla time and 
money. This great remedy owes Its pn- 
over ail aff'«tloDS o f the throat and lungs, 
brondiltls, asthma catarrh and even con-
aumptlon, which Is lung setofnia to the sim
ple wet that It porlfies and enriches the blood
and Indgorates the debilitated system. I l ls  
(jH im n le t f l  to cure In all easea ot diseases 
K r which It la recommended, or money paid 
for It will be refunded.

A  maeaeuse who had seen considerable ser- 
viee In wealthy families was heard to say 
that In many years she bad administered 
masMtxe to only one person whose ribs were 
not displaced by corset wearing.

•w e e t  F low ers.
Tbe fairest bndi are often the first to with

er. and tbe ravagre o f disease make havoc 
with the beauty, ss well as the strength and 
happiness of tne fair sex. The prevalent 
disorders among American women are those 
o f a most dtstreselng description. Tbeee 
“  weaknesees.”  as they are suggestively 
termed, laakHoualy sap the beaiUi, and the
^ tlen t becomes pale and eoaclated, the ap- 
ptMlte grows le t le  find feeble; the 'loeet

MARSHALL DISTRICT-Tbibo  Round.
Kilgore oir, at Bellvlew................... July 10, XI
Troupe and Overton oir, at Fountain Head.

July 37 18
Marshall sta, at Marshall ................... Aug 3,4
Hallvllle oir, at Bethel.....................Aug To, II
Cburoh Hill oir.................................Aug IT, 18
Marshall mis. at Union Chapel..........Aug 14, SB
Henderson oir............................Aug 31, Sept I
Henderson sta, at Henderson..............Sept 7,8

T. P. SuiTN, P, B

SULPHU B SPRINGS DIBT.-Third  Bound.
I.«esburg oir.........................................July 38
Oultman oir.............................. 3d Hun In July
tVtnsboro oir........................... 4th Suu In July
Cooper oir................................UtSun In Au
Emory mis........................................... Aug 2
Lone Oak cir.............................. 3d Bun in Aug
Sulphur Springs sta................... 3d Sun In Aug

GkO. T. N ichols

WACX) DlSTlUCr—Third Round.
'rhorntoo, Steele's Creek.................. Julv 30,31
llo#i|ueville. Evergreen....................July XT, 2S
Mastersville. Mastersvllle...................  July 31
Dresden. BloomlngGrovo................. Aug l(l. 11
GroesiM-eck, Elm Grove .................. Aug IT, IS
Cotton Gin, Forest Glsde ................Aug 24,18
Corslcsna oir. Eureka................ Aug.31, Sept I
Lorens otr. Oak G rove..................... HeprT.S
Rost Waco cir. Prairie Hill................Sept 14.15
Worthsni cir.................................... Sept XI, 22
Mt. Calm cir. Ash Crrek.............  Sept '>. 20

Sah 'l P. Wriubt F. K.

SAN ANTONIO DISTRICT-THiao SOUND. 
Cotulla and Pearsall, at San Moguel.

3d Sun In July
lUodera, at Medina........  .......4tb Sun in July
Ingram mis, si Harper..............1st Sun In Aug
Hsn Antonio.............................   .Xd Sun to Aug
Uvalde........................................3d Sun In Aug
CarrixoSpring........................... 4thSun In Aug

B. Harbis. P. K.

PORT WORTH DISTHlCr-THiao ROUND.
Whitney cir, at Woodbury.......Friday. July 10
Itasca oir, at Uolon H ill.................July' 30, II

J. FbedCox, P. I .

CALVERT U lSTKKrr-Tkihu Round.
Hesdvilleclr, at — ...................... July 30,21
Jewett elr. st Red Ijind......................  Ju ySI
Ml Vrrtior elr. st Eiilotl Kwileh.......July 37, 3*
Milllcan and Wolllmrn, at Mllllran..... A u n X, 4
f'enlerrlllec:r. at t'amp Ornuml........... Aug T
Fairfield cir at I'ampllround...........  Aug 12
Peraonv llecir at CaapGround..... Aug IT. IS
Kulta:- andUakwoods, st Liberty .Aug 31,35 
hranklinrir......................  ...... Aug 31

lliabop Key will bold the District Conference
ih'at Franklin Heplemt>er5-K

I. /.. T Moaais.P. K

qaesttons. to aaewer la tka oarmattve aaee-< 
H a a d lL  ^

U. B. Ph ilipb . P. K

•treagth as tbe attaeki Ineroasc In severity, 
■ad M In despair. There Is relief for all such 
•uffeiero In Ur. Pierce’s world famed Favorite 
PreaetlpMon, which cures all “ female com- 
plaints.'’ Ita ase to fttllowed by eesaaUon of 
tbe “ dragging down”  pains, return ot appe
tite, and In due ooutaa, vigorous health.

VICTOKIA DISTRICT-Third  Bound.
Moullsn elr, at Pratrleville..............July 80,31
W'lliiamsburNk elr. a* Swrel Home.. July 37.3S
Hallettsvllle otr. at Shiloh.................. Aug 3,4
OeWiit elr, at Tbomaeton ...............Aug To, II
C.ear Crrek oir.al Clear Crrek........ Aug IT, IS
Lresvillo elr, at Floyd's Caopel........Aug 34, M
Middirlon cir. at — —........................... Se^ I
Timkum mis, a l .................................. fiept T, s

Our tPiard of Missions bsve requseted that 
tbe week beginning first Bahbath In August be 
•el eperl as laiselonery week, end that ell our
preecbrrs preeob a sermon oa tbe subjeot of 
mlselnns el ihu llaie. During Ibe week, let
every been go out to Ood In prayer, and every 

Illy make an offerliiff unto the Lord.
Roer. J. Orbts, F. B.

CHAPPELL HILL DISTBICT-TataD Rorgp. 
O ddings and llunoa, at Olddings... July M, n
Patterson elr. at HsrrW Chxpel.......July ST. 3s
Heeh ey oir. e l ................................July 23,21
'lorn pot end ete.................................... Any 1,4Hem pot end e u ................................... Aug 1,4
Bagle Lake elr.al Regie Lube...........AugM, II
BtAaKHKl stslioe ...........................Aug II, II
■ealy and sun Felipe olr, at WolIU .. .Aug It. I I
ladepeiid'neeelr .... ................A a g ll, l lr s t l------  ~  . . - - .Nora—The ercrelarMe o f rhurea eoafer- 
eoeee. and the local pre'chert and eibortere
will please take sottae that queetloae fifteea 

'e l l  ............................................•ad m itiea will be eeked at the third quarterly 
•oafereeee. Joe. B. fiBAae, P. K

GALVRfiTON DISTBIOT-Tatap Bouna.
Velaeeo. at Auetta Bayou.................July IB 31
A ina ..............................................July IT. 1i
OMumhia ..........................................Aug 1,4
Matagorda....................................... A o g X t l
Wharton...............................................Aug II

M. T . PaiLPOtff, P .^ .

AUITIN  DUTBICT-FHlBa Bouaa.
Oah nm. M Salphnr Setiaga............ July It, If

Leata Braaeh * ---------Weet Point, el Lrats Breach............ Jalylfi.tl
Webtien llle. •> Oolofedo c bepel.......July 37, M
Wlnehtetrr. at Camp Meettag.......August 1,4
Auetln. Teath t t .........................H ugu»t M, II
Columbus....................................Augaet IT 18
LaO reoge.................................. August It. M

TW  peetofs will please pee te u  theeh^ j^
tegtatere sad re orde ef ebureb eoafri 
are oa baad for rxamtnatfoa

J r . FoCAJg, P. K

BBACMONT DUTBHTr-Tataa Bocae.
Meeumoet eta...................................July M, 81
Orange mla......................................July 8;.H
L hefty e lr ..........................................Aug A 4
Livtagstoa elr...................................Aag W, II
Mooeow elr.....................  ................A ug IT. IS
WoodviUe olr....................................Ang 31.31

K H. fipaoCLB. P. K

WBATHBRPOBD DISTBICT-Foubth RorgD.
Grenhury sta................ ................. July 30. 31
Weatherford elr. at Orlndotnne ..... July ST, m
Boonsrl.leaDd Jackeboro. at Bast Mound

Aur 2 4
Wbllt etr, at Botbeoda................... Aug Rl. II
Liptm, at Ltpan...............  .............. Aug IT, is
Perlngtown undOoaben. Sprlngtown.Aug 34.28
Weutberford stu...................... Aug 21, Bom 1
paluxy. al bluffdale ......................Sept T. (
BastlSDd, at Bedford........................Sept 14,15
Oeedemona, at — ........................ fiept 31.82
fitraw D  m la ................................................. fiep t 10,2P
Graham sta ........................................Got 5,8
Finis elr. a t .............. . .............. . .Ovt IS, 13
Palo Pinto and M.neral Weiia, at Mineral

Wells ........................................Oct 18. 80
Aston mle, at......................................Get is, 31
Oervm, st — .................................  Nov 1,3

B. M. firarHBBN, P. B.

Uo not rrqnrot y o u  Bewmatt to do work 
ley were iiai hired to  do. No matter howthey_____

wlJlug be may be. a coachman Bbonld not ba 
aaked to escort yoar daughter to tbe opera, 
nor aboaid yoar cook be samaKHied into tha 
partor to alug for yoar gaeato.

In  Barm ang w ith  Matnre.
When we etjust effort to cepeblllty we usu- 

•Uy euooeed. tor the highest good oomes from 
acting In harmony with nature How iSthis 
principle emh.>dled In Compound Oxygen.

1st. It Is oomposed ot nature's sImplM In 
salutary adjustment oxygen with Nitrogen, to 
which tse vitality ot posit.re magneilxatlon Is 
added

3d. It la admlniftered. not for tht purpose of 
usurping natures' prerngaitret. but. to encour
age and tsen preserve her kindly moods.

H e re  are lases In polat:
firiLLWATta, N. T  , May 31. I*s7

“ I feel very thansful that my attentiim was 
ever called to Compound oxygen,''

R H NutTn
ATTinnoRO, Mxse . May 2S IS.-IT. 

•Those suffering from eatarrh will Unit I'em.
pound (lxy;gen tbe moot wond-rfui rsmedr of 
the oge. 'rtiat's a fact for we ar« us-ng tl'

A  physician says: ‘ ‘ When a teaspoonful of 
warm honey is taken every fifteen, twenty or 
thirty minutes. It has a surprising effect on 
catarrh. Eveiy family should have a glass of 
pnre honey In the house in order to at once, 
after catching cold, be able to use some.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CMstorU. 
When she wxs n Child, she cried for Caxtorta. 
When she became Mixx, She clung to Castoria 
When She bad CbUdren, she gave them Castoria

W ife; How funny I A  Mr. Rose and a 
Mr. Flower fought a duel In Georgia. Hus
band: With pistils?

S P B IV O  FA'ffMB.
Doctor, what It good for Spring Fever? 
................................. r’sCorila l.Take a bottle of Morley’
Wby, doctor, 1 thought tbat It was contra

ry to your code to recommend Patent HedI
elm

So it is, but the Ingredients of Morley’t Cor- 
the Label and 1 know Itdial are printed on 

to be good, for 1 hi 
It  will purify your blood, regulate your bow
els and renovate yon for theMpriug and Rum- 

Sold by ail draleramer.

He: What are the wild waves saying? t>he; 
Ob, they are probably making some current 
remark.

UsR Dr. TbnnnoDd’8 lame Star Catarrh 
(^ore and Blood Nyrnp. A ll drngglsta.

BUI Tell’s boy la rememb'-red in history be
cause be had an arrow escape.

Blmmona L iver Begulater
Is what the name Indlcatea a “ Regulator”  of 
that most Important organ, the Liver. Is 
your liver out of ordet? Then is your whole 
system deranged, the breath offensive, you 
have headache, leel languid, dispirited, and
nervous, no appetite, sleep Is tronbleit and 
unrefreshlng. biminons Liver Regulator re
stores the bealty action of tbe liver.

To ext-rmlnate moths from trunks and 
chests, wash well with borax watir, and 
after drying use beozlne. Air and sun well 
b (ore using.

Placing a piece of zinc oo the live coals In a 
stove or grate Is an easy way to clean a sooty
chimney.

Dlarrhiea, D ysentery, Ohelera. 4ke. 
Fntm ttfm ral AOm i Strinm J-AioX-ir, Um  grcitl

O'Rfnlrrnlr UvN-pnt,
Ft. BNioneH. Craa. Nor. A '57. 

Messrs J A r. Maguire, fit. Louie, Mn 
I save used Ibe boitk- o f Msgulre'e Rcooe 

P<«M handed me by Ass't Burerou Dr Kirtley 
Hyland, and found It a most efilcscluus n-medy 
for Complaints of tbe bowels.

A BIDNBT JOHNSTON.

A Berlin RcleoUst says salt Is rondticlve to
longevRy, bat It appears to have failed In tbe 

of Lot’s 'wife.

“ Ood btese MaoailDl”  gratofullv exclaims 
Mr. J. W. Claoaoo, of BMoey. (>blo. “  It
has dc-oe me more good than all the pilie 1 

It hashave ever taken. It has regulated my Liver, 
ballt up my systoaLand made my Bowels 

ve like clock-work. 1 cheertnlly rerom- 
od It  I cannot say too mneh In pralsattl 

lA’ ’ SoM by ali droggleta—fit a hottin.

Hbe—All extiamely bright men arn eoa- 
celtad aoyxrRy. He—Oh, Idoo’tktww; I ’m 
not

W erth  BnnBredn o f  OoUars.
My wife ased only two botttao o f Motber'a 

Fitead befofo her third ronlliiement- Baye 
•he wooM not ho wtthoat It fW hundrede o f 
dollars. Had not half as mneb tiaable as bn- 
(Mn.

Dour Mi l s a  Lincoln Parish. Ia  
W rite BradMd K ««. Oo„ AUaate, Un.

W illow chain and haekets can hn rleaand 
by waahlDg with gait xrmter and a hmsli, and 
drying Utor-iagltly betern nstag.

W o bnvo PMtegi’ M<

M O n O M .

lam Bw iIb  a>

Yonr Bnadnyoehoel ihonH keep a eomri 
raeord. We can sand yon one ter fifi cents 
Fhr tatgo liondfiy Bfihnoli. n  eante. Kstrs 
ttam ter two yonn tme, SLfiA 

n o  OomWaoMon Btinie-o hook eoMala 
liy  blonk Chwta OwtnknlM. M a n ^  OsT

oeliitA
(AU above are

• .)

AtMtoroqaBBtof RHomhevof aiaaebew w. 
have gocten up a coUeetton card. MsaBxM 
lacheA It la worded neteUewAaedlB appro 
petately rated:

OOLLBCnOM CABO.
Naraooiav Rpisonoaa Oauaca. Borva. 

t betoby agree to eoatrlbute daiiaa the ptae
•nt conferesee yoar. ae toUowsi 
per Poroign Mleeteae............................... fi
. , DooMotie Mtastoiie 
Far Cenfertnee OoUeotloa.
For nurcb Bxteaeloa...............

tduoatloB..For
For____
FM Bible

Fuad.

T o«4U.

moral
bofoie____

f i l o  beret

feiegoing M aot •  legal, but aimpiy • 
obllmttoa. Unless paid within oae west 
( eonfeieaei. It will ee returned toeigaet

Norp—C s^ '^ 'pen id  by R^'.'fiam W r i^ i
We wUl tend tbo oardA poet-pat A  tellqwe

HB..... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..  fil M
.... I  a 
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■MAW *  BLATLQCK.
DallBATexBA

The govenmr of Mitbigan haa lasped a 
pfoclamatlon qnaraatlnlDg agalnat sontbarn 
cattle nnW November.

WOWtl. l i ( ^  I

A rlretiio fr
Flu nvillb , Pa,, April 15 If*7 

" I  am sn earnen advneatenf Uompou' dorr- 
gen treatment and bava roo< mmen-ied it 'o  uiy 
alIMote<l frlea'ls." Maaa L. OAvie.

ftn •loobollo wr«rik. It mtrtw r««a. W« fimmnmtm

Wapebllsb abroeboreof too page* tersrdlng 
. je  effeot of CorapouDd Oxygen on Inrs id* suf
fering from consumption, nstbiaa, b.-u- ckitlA , 
dyapopsla, catarrh, hay feier, hendsrlie. de
bility, rheumatism, tieursigle: all ehronte
•Dd nervous disorders. It wiu be sent, free of 
•herfo, ti< any one eddremlng Doe. firaRger •  
PALM. Ifita Areh St., PhllaTra.) er M  Sutter 
•troet. Sen rraaetaoo, OaL

JbSEI>HClLL0TT5|
STEEL PENS

POLOMEOM.PM«IS C X PO tITN N I-IV S . 
T H g M Q tT W tR n O T  OP p gW >

To CottoH Plantirs and Olanars of Taaas
XiOOk into ihw norlt* of tb« COTTOW BLOOM- 
LXT10VIT8 with Self Feeder end Ceblnet Oondeneer. 
l%eF OlA Feet. Meke bceutlAil eemple. Cleen eeed 
perfcotiF, mn aeey. Merer Choke or break tbe roll.

AMS FVlaLT OVAHANTEED and ABJ 2>XLIVe 
ZUDFBXBOFFUXOnTatenjB. R.Statioaintbe 
OtetoofTezae. Xf we here no Affent neer you eddreee 

Hfi W . H UBBAflD »M frV  0 «nar»: As«nt, 
Mo. 836 Commeroe 8t*« pALtee* Tezae.

F. 8. Alao Snirlnee end iaoilere. Com aaad Food 
MiUe, Belttnff, 8oelee» T înd Ml!le, fto.

G R A N D  N A T I O N A L  A W A R D
of 16,600 francs.

LAROCHE'S TONIC
a Stiinulatin::' Restorative.

CONTAlMXn

PfRilVIAN BARK, IRON
AND PURE CATALAN WINE 

t h e  G r e a t  F R E N C H  R E M  E D  I 
E n d o r s e d  liv 111'- H o s p it a l*  

for P R E V E N T I O N  u iu lC U R E i-f 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. FEVER u-i<i AGbl 

NEURALGIA, l<>-s of APPETITE 
GASTRALGIA, POORNESS o f  Hi. OLOOO, 

all'I RETARDED CONVALESCENCE 
This wonderful iurijoratin^ tonic it pow 

erful in its eff-fts. is eoxilv odmioiiitcreL. 
aiximiLites tborougU^ and quiukl^ wit.

gastric juiais, without denuiiiig ’ i>- 
action of tbe Btoumch.

m  Uair Uroudbtp Piirttae
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents for U.S.

DO North William Si ni t. N. Y.

■^SPOONS^^

S IL V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A R E ,
-eOold anti Silvnr Wntohosu-

----------- DIHTWJONDS*
Jfiwelry, S ilvsr a n i F b to d  W are,

OPERA AND riElO GLASSES,

pocm Kums. scissors, nc.
O y r  lltw s tra ted  C e ta to fu e  wtU be sea l I r c t  16 eny  

NM SCnitlBIg U» t h r i r  eUdrran.

i m O N  <1 C I R A R O K T ,
S. W. Cer. Mb md Btrbtl, LOUISVILLE. KV.

P SK W etrli R rM lH a v  esd liek ra f la c  d w r  fe r
r........ ...................... -tbe T r»4e .

by rHwrB ■tall.fall 
• it orriMiTe rlrru- 
Ur*of M «ody*e 

Mew Tellttr **ye- 
twRSof Iffrwni'bt 
Unc- Any lady 
•f urdiMry Intel- 

CMI «««t
ly 6f>4
Iwera I# net end 
iitek# Miy vef’ 
mwwi.le eey etyl# 
to eey aieewaire
9nr U4y ek cblM. 
AtMr«w^

MOODY 4  CO.,
CieriMMH. O

Vnikilira 4ll ffN A IH  B A L S A M
JUdMbRes eaed l-e-. .ufteetbe kmir.
iProawoiee e leauitjint irrmrih.

Ifwer F e t l*  H  WseOere O r * y  
H e ir  H  We V e f I b M  C eter. iwwfwile r^efHlvwi#Mn4 beir rei.taf 
-m d a tW M fn w —

fnewNfw* Uwemeserdtbe

eraVetNIg- mewfwl,.
_ . jfwrtebf# erid KverNmM AvwM.

BOHmv Tv w8888H NWef wHWflPs

t r r s

BoSnm

isromFREi 
I  I  ^ k tn m s Psrytss fiwiiiii

peSSBAmSWsevetNs^see.
.•M .« e fi|to e  ee d b e ri^  90 

___r’ Fw w . TweNw evd 8 * 6

_  OKOBUM U O M T.

R e f .c c l3 r  C-Katfidcliers
*  840 STYLES or BEFLECTOBl,
r  Lkm e(

r  SMrt I-cMer SrC-Mnd SndM
C .u: ImewWk

•oeren. emiaMteMia,
n̂Mb#
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CkOT> bOT. 9iotw SkOTfi \\ Ia4*«fi TUeMta
Tkwtfiw, ew. kfiw mU cIbmI
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W e s t o r * s  M e m o r a n d u m  B o e l i .
PBfCB TWBMTT.glWn OBHTfi

m
lOCKEYE lEL l FOVNOIIT.
•Vtp f  OBfî  mhI Tia br Ck«r«e« 
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VA88ARTBD. CMeUfet atM fm
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CHILLS
W IN T E R S M IT H 'S  

Tonic Ssrrup o r Im proved  
C H IL L  CURE;

T I t e  tnoMt MiicceNHCul R t- ii ie d y  fo r  
l'c*% «r auicl A icu e  «rve r  k ii€ »w ii. 
l*re\e iitM  •*^lalarlM** In  lln  v ii- 

rIouM furiUM, c< »iila liiM  tio  
Q u in in e . A rM eiiU * n o r  

u iiy  c le ie le r lo u M  Mut>« 
H lun ce w H a te% vr.

r,nU»T!r.VAITK &SON. Tmy. \U . tav " U m 
araMJii uc U>ttle« U lnt« rAfititli't < hill T>mu ,
aiiUrArry « iirt <| .t (.«.«* o| thill*. \V r> t.iti r̂t
vf 1(1 any mimlw;ri>f u «tiitioni.iU i hir pKv «•< lati* «.iy 
that ii i» ()>c t*efet • liill ni'«li- iih* r\tr ottrntl tor -.ilr 

A 1 lloW|-;|.|., I t.ir.i.tm ilr, ' rh . “ Win
l••r>‘mi!h‘k r<<nit ŷriip i% ihrl-'-.t r» i.i»«ly t»»r > hiM« 
rw-r .ulil in thik >tu(i . It nt-kt-r tail* tu Ju ttk duly 
«ii<l th« r> K.«k tw - tni'

«R I HUH PEUR a CO . AGtHTS. LCUISVIlU <T

N e w S h e e t Mu s ic
s o n r o - s .

tut STOOD AMONG THt LILItS. Ir M  b vin>t 
A *  rirt^tl.>«.lly Ail. kinci.l M lv orillnarr dISI- 

*»Uj. Twi>r4iii»iib,forl<«pra.u «r.\lw. rn.r.bur. 
WHCRt THE OK lYED OAIUCS GROW..V V inrai 1 Hr. tM.

A prrtt, m 4 pk-aal.. t b . lu  Hu m . I*rir., M .  
M  MORI PARTING. NORAH DARLINO.

Hy A (« ll<‘«vVr«Mi.
A p i^ in a  •‘ •nt, u -t dim. till, •■,! with •

Ch*l MAC* itorlf F ri^ , im t».

PIANO MUSIC.
IIUTEIIIVOTTE R> K.*Kct.A r  n’.At.Knr.

A l.riLFhi .ii'l rk.rmlmc r<>mp.>it|..a ihar.'ii..
r-. r r ih. wri|.kn<»ii Miliuira.”  I'rl.». iv i«

““ OF tllUIPI. I ’f  tK A X Z WAU*.
AnirririA «n1 •ir«*n-M MitifAry HAixhuf fo«rth ^  diOt ujty. rrif.*, iM Ic.

L o u ts  SCH BtilM Atrt, 
•vwewhAt Iw (h ««t> U u f •

ILMIIUTT. fy
A ytvity hlll« f 

t'rue. J* Ii
%*Aay o f Ih^ aIsovw. or mn? M hef «K ^ t  o m Oa w ill 

W  erwl yu»tre*4 «Hi rv< «dyt o f rvl«al 
rV»LI»K» 9t

TNt JOHN OHUWCH OO.OlnelnnM.O.
A . .  M Mm * M«k M., Stow Nawk VM..

PIANOS & ORGANS
are the best and cheai>cst because 
they cxrcl and outwear all others.

Sold at low |>nces on time or for 
cash. Fully w.trranted. Send for 
lliLslratcd catalogue.

M i m V M t ' V "  d h  O  J k . I b i Z P ,  
•  IGAG INW IU .M ., • nr. B.MCSM. 

ly *  mintHm rm$ n n » .  - O

, J i ^ n E L D 5

F E M A L E .
r e g u l a t o r

A ^ E N S T R U A T t O N
•  w MbwTM l.V . IC H IIC M

I f  T k w k n  o u w m G  c tta w C C ^ t u s *  
•R V k t GM NER‘< M 8 U iK I« W » ln a K W tU

jaoetc TO'WOMAN rAS^P/aw 
m o n e i i  KBULMTOftCO. M TiA/tnuL

Mk#rr«ai ----

BEECHAM’S H U S
LC »ZO

OM A W EAI STOMAOI.
S O o t * .  A  I S o z c
________O P A L L  D R U O C IR T*.

Keep Ahreyi
Mandi-liR Or Hani.

‘ N w *  brilMi It Mr. t ,  •■.••rk m IWMMk
•W iSnM iciit. iM  w * ISA* Pt-RU-NA, Wk OrM l 
T M k, k  IM « H Ik . M * •  MM. RMN-A4.M ■< M . 
«MM IkM , M  lk .t a l jtm  m ftm  aM . . f t m  M M  
tM ICllM * rk fllM t,- 0 .aw M H M lM .f uN W IM lkk. 
P t-R IH M  Mr Ci w inpUMi. N w rM |l., R |[)p t.iH , 
> ,«. . tw |, R M .*, RM"
*****'’***'1 MAH-A~lIh
MS Fe«w, U I Z * * - * — MklariM 
SewM F«w, Acabt RknimattMi. biilpiMt, a., 
FwuM Olswe, m any AmM SkM ARn Nm . It 
ImM  PC-RU NA h, kMMf Rm *•<"*» **P
Gt«n*B»S*** w M ckHm,. Al SraflMMMR SMk 
Ff-RU-NA MS ■AR-A-LIR. It • IMM| IMMa 
SknMctertS fe,
THE l*KRt !«A  .WED. CO.. Calaabor. Oa

A * ® ' ’

JOetx0ti0ual.
a f i i :r  t h e  h a ix .

After the rain, my friend,
A fter the rain,

Soon will the Father send 
Gladness again.

Weeping endures awhile,
Joy comes at last,

Brighter the world shall smile 
When tears are past.

Far yonder cloud shall dee 
Over the height;

There, on the dark sea,
Fall gleams of light.

A fter the rain, my love,
A lter the rain,

Sunshine, like Noah’s dove,
Steals back again.

Brave souls can bear the showers, 
Heavy and chill,

Hearts that ate as atong as ours 
Grief cannot kill.

Wait, with your band In mine. 
Trustful and true;

Walt till the glories shine 
Out o f the blue!

A fter the rain, my dear,
A fter the rain,

Skiea will be calm and clear,
Birds sing agala

Blossoms shall o;«e their eyes, 
Blooming and bright;

Kartli will be paradise,
L ife  a delight.

Only be hopeful, sweet,
Never complain;

l)alae.s will kiss your feet 
A fter the rain.

—Sunilay Mtnjazbw.

OOMVIOTION OF MIM.

There is nuuglit fur thee to do but tu 
Kcek pardon ut the foot o f the cross 
Consider th is: i f  thou dost feel u thou
sand times more ibuii thou caiist ever 
do, yet thou wilt not ever feel enough 
the sure burden o f thy siii.s. Consider 
how uiuiiy and hluek are thy iui(|uities, 
and how jiersisteiit thou has l>«en in re
jection ut the mercy o f (iud iir<M'luime<l 
in JestM Christ! O, it is giMsI for thee to 
realixe how black and foul thou art, 
and how dcs|ierate tliy ease is a|iart 
from ChrLst. l l io ii  art like a man l>eing 
drawn from a pit by a single ro]M*. He 
does naught hut cling tu the n>|« tied 
round him ; iflhat nifie breaks he must 
lie dashed to pieces; all his .-ulvutioii 
de|iends u|K)n the ro|H> o f  another, lield 
ill another’s hand. That ru|ie is the 
work o f Christ for thee, and H e who 
casts the n>|« will pull thee out o f  thy 
|H.*ril and distress.

But I would siiecially charge thee not 
to n*st content till i Ikhi art estahlislieil 
on the rm'k Christ Jesus, lie well |«r- 
tiiudcd, and that by si riptural proofs 
alone, that thou art |iaased from death 
unto life. F ill thy spirit from the well 
o f the B ib le ; drink de«*ply and often o f 
its gracious wonls i f  tbou wouKNt he 
•lMii|^. iH'pend u|iun it, it is uegle«'t o f 
the Bible that cauMW tin* aiigtiisli and 
weakncM o f many Christians; i Ihhi 
eanst not lie strong or useful M ve by the 
iiiHueui'e o f  the iiiwniiight work, and to 
it I would commend thee.— 
mlviif to Juko liiin^ in  m'A* ii ioi(/«i
niHrlrtiiiii « f  mill.

T H H M  “M HALU.'

Iieai-e |ST-

I want you, Christian worker to put 
them iu your kna|«ack. I f  yiai aix 
n-gistered, rejoicing, and at rest, then the 
*‘ |ieace o f  G imI which pwcselh all under
standing "hn/l keep yiHir hearts and 
mimU" (Ph il, iv: 7>. It is a <*ertainty. 
It is not the |ieaep o f  earth that may lie 
liroken up so •|iiickly; it is the |>eace o f 
G<nI. I lielieve it is possihk* for tla* 
child o f  (t<Hi to have this unliMken 
|ieaee year hy year. Kvery true worker 
(Night to seek t<#|Mwe«e, Wv the grace o f  
( mmI, the coDsciiNisiieM o f  t ni-* 
iiianent in hia soul.

Pass on to another “ shall" in verse !>, 
The Ood o f iieaie »A<(// lie with you.' 

W e have spoken o f  the |iea<'e o f God, 
blit here we have the t iod o f  pi*aee, 
which is still lietter. T o  have a cheek 
out o f a eheek-lMMik is gWNl; but it is 
lietter tu have the hanker himself. Du 
we know anything o f  this continual 
preten ieo f (o id  with usT Mr. F. A  mot, 
the African traveler, who has been with 
us for some time, lately told me that lie 
was sustained amid all the dilKcultj, 
disease, and danger o f his long journeys 
by the consciousness o f  tlie presence o f 
the living God with him. That L* what 
we all want.

Vet one other shall (verse !!•); “ M y 
God shall supply all your need," etc. 
T lie apostle in writing to the Philis
tines says they were the only church 
that had siipplii>d bis neiit and minia- 
tervd to him. Child o f  t omI, minister, 
wherever you go, to the liord and to 
His |ieople, give away Jesus; giveaway 
some word o f His, some blessed promise, 
something which is o f Christ— a kind 
word, a shake o f the hand, a look, a 
song for Him ; give what you nia, i f  it 
iaonly the willow's farthing. W e have 
had tm> shall o f  |ieaee, the shall o f the 
preaenee, and now we have the shall o f 
supply. “ M y < tod shall iiipp ly;'' there 
IS no doubt aMut it. This is what I 
call "the arm-chair proniiae” — like the 
luxurious arm-chairs they make now
aday, with eushiuna all around it. 
Wherever you tiini you lean on a great 
promise.—  Tlir l ltr . (\  ,4. t ’lu  in The 
t 'hrii’litni.

OOUm VHABHB.

But you have (*onie to Christ already 
and found relief? Then come nearer, 
aearer still. The closer your com
munion with Christ the more comfort 
you will feel. The more you daily live 
hy the side o f the fountain the more 
you shall feel in yourself "  a well o f  
water springing up into everlasting 
life ”  (John iv:14). You shall not 
only be bleaaed yourself, but Ite a source 
o f hleasing to others. In this evil 
world you may not, perhaps, feel all 
the sensible comfort you could desire. 
But remember you cannot have two 
heuTena. Perfect bappinea ia ret to 
come. The devil ia not yet &)und. 
There ia ”  a good time coming”  for all

who feel their sins and come to Christ, 
and commit their thirsty souls to his 
keeping. When he comes again they 
shall 1)6 completely satisliecT They 
shall remember all the way by which 
they were led, and see the need be o f 
every thing that befall tliem. Above 
all, they shall wonder tliat they could 
ever live so long without Christ, and 
hesitate about coming to him.—  ( 'uinin 
Ryle. ^

TQ BTXKABU RT OATB.

W e  are often 8i>eculating on what is 
to come; whether the years shall living 
life or death, pros|>erity or sorrow.

You who trust that you are (lo il ’s 
dear children through faith in Jesus 
Christ may take one answer a.s regards 
the coming years ; you are going fortli 
into nothing but goodness. “ A ll things 
work for good to them that love God.”  
I cannot say that you may not he going 
forward to meet trouble, toil, disaj)- 
pointment. It may he, hut I re|>eat it, 
i f  you are walking at ( okI ’s side you are 
going forward to!nothing lint good; 
great giN>dne»s is laid up for yon on the 
simple eoiiditiou o f your trust in G<k1. 
Take the truth lui u fact, and not as a 
iHietic fancy ; Gisl has great gisKlness 
laid up for me. I f  tlie worst which 1 
fear shall come to pass, I shall find Mis 
gooduess laid up in the heart o f the dis- 
iLster. Be thankful, as yon “ know" that 
with God as your guide you eaniiot he 
traveling any road which does not lead 
to something lietter.—fh . M. R. V.iin nt,

Truman and Sallie’s home Is now dark and 
lonely, aud there is a vacuum In their hearts 
that can oDly be tilled by the presence aud 
grace of Him who bath said, “ Suffer little 
ebildri'D to come unto me.”  We laid his 
precious little body away lo wait till Jesus 
comes, when we expect to see him in radiant 
beauty. Weep not, dear children little; Sam 
Is not dead, but sleepetb. His sweet ip lilt 
has gone to too home o f the pure and the 
gcod, thus foriuiug a link that points you to 
a beautiful home God has prepared for the 
faithful, where little Sam will be waicbirrg 
for y o u . _____________  Gk a n iim a .

SciNiit.E.—Little Paul, infant son of G. L  
ana Kvu Spindle, was born July 11, IMS, ai.d 
died June Ji, 18S9, at bis graniffacher’s, Bro. 
James Baldwin, two miles east of Van Al- 
stj ne, T( X. The dear little baby stayed with 
itb pareuts only long enough to be bound with 
them in the sweetest ties of earth, aud then 
went homo with the bright angels to draw 
thtm upward to the heavenly home, where 
they may dwell with their darling little Paul 
forever. It will be a happy meeting when 
foud mothers meet their little lambs on the 
high hills of heaven. J. £. V inson .

TiioKNiiKunv.—Ou the evening of June 
22, l ' “J, suitor I'botiiberry, wlfa of Kev. W, 
i'. Uiornbi rry, of the West Texas Confer
ence. died at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
B. A . Harper, near Hondo City. Sitter 
Ibor. berry has been for several years a suf
ferer from slow cousuiiiption, gradually fall
ing to the day ut hetdeatii, she was re
signed and said, “  1 he Lord’s will be done.’ ’ 
W ith much saduess, aud yet nut sorrowing 
without nope, a large company, composed of 
her huihand, childrea and frieuds, placed her 
tu re.st oestde her daughter, Mrs Fanny Ko- 
kerimt, who preceded her mother by only 
two weeks to the heavealy home. Most cor
dial sympathy is extended to all those who 
are thus doubly bereaved.

F. J. P k k iu .n.

H l a w i a c e s .

Sv i .i .iv a n -B iiistow .—N ear New York, 
Texas, June27th, issu. by Hr. T . H. Hall, 
Mr. John Sullivan and Miss Sallle Bristow.

Ca t i ia h a i .i .-La m i .—A t the frnnf cate of 
the parsonage, at J’lano, May 2U, ISSU, by 
Kev. U. J. Martin, Hr. W. Catharall and 
Fannie lAnd,

HowAitie-ANOi.E.—.Yt the residence Of the 
bride’s father at Plano, hy Kev. 1). J. Marlin, 
Mr. K. 1„ Howard and Dora Angle,

Si’AiN-BKiixiKA—At the resideiiceot A. K 
UakWell,K«i|, I’liiit Point, Texas, July 4, LSMi, 
bv the Kev. W. M. l<eathrrwood, PotUburu, 
Texas, Ur. i*. A Spain, o f Nevada, Texas, 
and MIas May L. llridges, of Pilot Point.

T o w n s s m i-Ha is ii tu n .—A t the residence 
o f the bride's father, near MOcUi Branch, 
lirastropeouut.v, June :>0, l*i'<ll, by Kev. S H. 
Brown, .Hr, J . T. Townsend and Miss Adella 
HamllUm.

L i i 'I'IK-Ha i .i ..—A t Hanilllon, Texas, July 
S, by the Kev. W. K. Capertun, Mr. Jas. 
U. LIpple to Miss Ida Halt.

SANroKi -GAHKisoN—A t the re«l(teni*e nf 
the bride’s father. In i'tiDpsoii, June » ,  ly*4i, 
by Kev. Wm. A. Sampey, Mr. C. K sanfurd 
and Miss Adelle GarrlMio, all of TimpiMin, 
Texas.

Sh a n k s -Y A iiBr.itiiv.—A t thereslflenre o f 
the bride’s uncle, Mr. John Muse, at William 
’enn, June 27, Issu, by Kev. John F. Leak, 

Mr. J. W. Shanks and Miss Mamie Vsrberry.

O bttnnrtes.
Thf atU>yrd iiiiUutirU*. iMrsfy Ut nersty

Jlr« UiK,; nr ohtmt l7o to Ito imnla. Tto {irlrilrpr 
i< n x r r o l »/ rtimkHriny nil oltiluary leSloe. TVir- 
Itm ilmlrliiv mtrh Hnllft* Ut aitgrin tn fu ll or irrg 
Us, sh<«U rrmlt minry lo n tn r  trrrm  o f rgiocr, lo- 
irH: ol Ihr ral, o.VE ( E A T  per ron l. Homy 
Jjisilil <MT„si|sin|| oil itnirrr. 

rv E T H Y  I A X  IX  X o l  ASK  HE IX S E IITE O . 
E/Ira copies o f gtogmr ttmlolHlHy lAiUuoritr ton 

hr pnimred i f  on itn ti irhiH momurrigA U m n ( 
Prirf Ret rrmlr gtrr rujai.

B B F . H A LL  J. HOBTOM.

Kev. Marshall J . Morton was bora In Mouth 
CarotiDO, January 10. Ivos, end died, or 
rather tell asleep In Je>u«, at Ms home In 
Paiuxy, Krath eounty, Texas. June IF, liy's. 
W e may truthfully say, “ A  great man m fall
en In Israel." We UMiurn for him os Jacob's 
SOT.S mournecl for ibeir father. “  I'nele Mar 
shall,”  as he was lamillarly called. Joined 
the MetlKdNt Church when quite youag, and 
was iDsUumenui In God’s bsnds o f leading 
his mother and father and their whole lami. 
ly to Christ. When a small boy he come 
With his parents to .North Alabama, where 
he was asKM-ioled with John H. MrFerrlr, 
and other eualurot uo a In toe church, who 
DO doubt dM mocn towards shaping his 
couise lor llfiy It was by nohllbg pray era Id 
his father’s family that be Itsi ihe a IMothe 
ehurcb. From this we lewro that he began 
at ooes to woik lo God'a vineyard as the 
way opened and opp<irtuDlty wae otered. 
UIs papers show that be was licensed In ex
hort in the lliountsville district, Alabama Coo- 
feteoce. In IMOl We don't know when he was 
Itcemed to preach, (his llceote heirg lost) 
He was ordained deacon at Tuskolooea. 
Ala., by Bishop Moult, January SI, IMT. and 
elder at MarkHi, A la , Ui esmhet 5, Iwvt, by 
BIsbcip Capers. He waa married Rrst to 
Margaret Hiachburn In Ulonnt»'NiDty.AlA,ln 
IMO; Id IMR sbo died, hAvtng him (our «ms. 
and threedaagfater; Id iXfU be waa married 
to Mahala Chnders, with whom be leaves 
tlx sons and three daughters, who feel that 
their loat ia Indeed greaL Two soew and one 
daughter preended him to the better land, 
and nn donht met him at the “ pearly gateo.’ ’ 
Two of bla sons, 0 . J . J. K. Mortoo are 
eflictent local peWbeto, and are makiDs fe 'l 
proof a t  their ministry. A  third tog. W. P. 
Morton, and a e rand son, C. E  Morton, hove 
recently been I In 'need lo emhort, and bid fair 
to he neetul In the mlDl«try. A ll blaehlldren 
and graodehlidtm (to far aa we know) ore 
memoris of the ebnrch. Father Marian was 
a good preacher in a goepel aensA He 
•todifid to be “ appmved o f GoiL”  He 
prroched not blmselL hot “Christ Jeans the 
Ixird." Uewaeptatn, earnest tad edifying. 
Uts preaching was comforting to the tftirls. 
Uao. eaconraglDg to the backslider, ar.d 
warning to the •iaarr. No doubt hundreds 
o f fouls were brought to Christ through his 
mlulstry. He had a aweet, mnsieal votoe. 
and even In bla old age would soeietlmrs 
Chaim a whole congregation with a good song 
He had a spec al tact fo ' revival work. He 
could always sing the right song at the right 
Umm He was a friend to his pastor, and 
never out o f harmony with him. He was 
Due lo his ehurch, ready at all times to de 
tend her doetrioA her polity and her righU. 
He loved her altars; nia seat waa teldoD, 
vacant; be would go through heat and cold to 
attend quarterly oonference, and evan when 
he WM old, post hit three score and ten 
years, be would ride on horseback Ofty miles 
to attend dlatrict conference He w m  a good 
man In the highest sense o f that term. It 
WM no nneommon thing to hear such eg- 
preeslons M  this: “ He iaone of the best 
men In the world." "H e  is the salt o f the 
earth," etc. In hisown eommnniu hew M a 
wise connselor, full o f qmpatby for the snf- 
feting, tor the distreased and the erriog, and 
t'ueChriatlan charity for all. The long train 
of wagons and other vehleleo that followed 
In the funeral procession, and the many tsars 
that fril M  we gatbrred aronud the grave, 
expressed the esteem la which he w m  held 
where he lived, labored and died. Of hit 
death we may say, his last end w m  peaoeL 
Death to him had no ’ 'terrors;’ ’ it bad lost It* 
“ sting.”  He saw only the valley and shadow 
o f death. He waa ready. He eonld truly 
say, “  1 have fought a good flght, 1 have 
kept the faith, 1 have finished my eouree. 
Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown 
of righteonsnesa,”  etc. We laid him away 
peaeefnily In the old “ Morton’s chapel oeme 
tery, there to rrst from his labors, till Christ 
shall coaM. May the Holy M^rit comfort, 
guide and protect all the bereaved ones, and 

all meet Uncle Mareball In heevsii.
J. J. Davis .

may we i

CoNifgR,—Died at 0:300. m., Monday, June 
17, IHSG, Samuel Truntan, Infant and ou y  son
of Jndm T . H. and Mallle Oonner, age one 
year, e l f  ht montba and twenty five days Our 
Ilttlo IKV >• ROM* HoM froto OUT eortbl;

onan
home aad from oer embraea. Tbe little 
tOTlDg feet aad IMpliic toagaa that go oi 
cheered oar home Gad jriaddMod oar hearta 
It now atUl la death. Little Mom was natur
ally o f a vary happy and foaial dlapoaltloD, 
which o a lym a k iis^  kM  moro U m p f  fe lt

H akimson .—Dottle .Hay, daughter o f Kev. 
L . W. and M. 1. Harrison, (members of 
the .\ kamas CuiifercDce). was born at Car- 
roltoii, .\rk., Hay is>s; was baptized by 
the water June II. aud died ac Alvord, 
Texa,, June :k). IMiU. iter death was doubt
less caused from teelhiug. Mhe lingered 
uiany du>s as If halting Detweea life and 
dealli. But at last her little I'lxly yielded to 
the power o f death, and God took her to 
hlUi. elf, alter much pain and *.evere suffer- 
iiig. Her name (Dot) ludicated her sir *, >et 
she occupied a large place In the hcuitsur 
her .areiiLs aud triends. Notnlux but the 
grace of the lAiid .lesus aud the spi ed of 
time can remove the sadness made Dy her 
abseil: e from her usual place; but Jcius had 
a b> til r place fur little Dot, where the sun 
olw.'.}, shines and the Howers bloom forever.

May her paren’s, through God’s cuiisollug 
groc-, he able to say like one of old, 
''The l,ord gave and the leird hatli taken 
away; blvssi^ he the name of the leitd." 
Her luiieral oerinim was preached by the 
writer June JU, Iss'.i, from Mark xil.'tlh 
Jesus has room in his great heart for us and 
all uur chlldieii. Prose bis holy name.

J. K. Ka .n iii.k.

Mt iiiiy .—Wyatt U., son of J. .\. and 1. K. 
MUiiy. w t« born Ociuber 'Js, IhlV, and died in 
great iieace March I's IMV. Tbe little bauds 
that were always so ready and willing tu ao 
mother's hiddlug are fuldixl to rest. The lit 
tie Voles so ultcu beard In sliigllig Is hushed 
Me was a model Doy; perfect In otiedlence; 
never told or acted a falsehood; kind aud 
affec: nmate—a If eclior.ate to the last. W ben 
his linitn were cold tu his body be drew me
down, put his Il.tle, ooM arms around m; 
neck, saying, “ love me, kiss me; mother, l 
love you.’’ 't'nen. 'o  his papa, saying, “ Father,
1 love you ’ ’ His papa askid; “  Wyatt, 
where are you gulag? ’ " I ’m going to heaven. 
1 want you and mm and tittle Freddie to 
come." He aeked, “ Pa, will you slug, ‘In 
tbe ha.*et Uy-ond-by,” ’ and as we di ished 
the Iasi verse, be said: “ Tbat’s all. Papa, 
‘ ’m awav out on tbe waters, but 1 love you 
still. ' Thus ended a pure, sweet life, ID a 
calm. |s*aceful aud triumphant death. May 
God I Jess and siutsln us In ibis our sore be 
rcavenieut. “  I he igHd gave and the ixird 
bath tsksu away: blessed be the oanie of the 
Lord '' H is Moiiir.ii.

Toi>n.—It bos pleased .Mmlghty God In 
buSI.,:• providence lo rinuove our bvioved 
asooc ste, Hah Todd, daughter n( Mr. ard 
Mrs .ituea W. Todd, who w m  horn lA-t.: 
ls74 S' d departed ttls  lite July 1. ls*si, and 
who was a member of Tliorntoii MetoudUt 
hnndsy-selioul, and during a protracted meet 
lOg be d here rveenUy. isinducted by the pw- 
tor srwl Kev. sam P. Wright, was eunvicied 
of In, and during the meeting was tagen 
sick, and btfure dying expreaesd a williiig- 
uess to die, and sras not ouly a seeker o l the 
gr«. It pearl, but, thank tiod. fiwind it before 
the grim ronaster aec(NBpli»ned his work, 
l o express out fewltDC o f sympathy we, tbe 
members o( Tborntou Munday trlHoil. hereby 
present the fidluwlng n-suluikio: That we 
tri.iler to the bereaved family o f our school 
mate a-sorancenf iNirneartfelt sympathy and 
nt nur prayers, that He who has mi grievously 
slh >*trd them may so suetain slid comfuit 
lti< m that their prment suffering may, under 
III- blessing, make ns and tbem tne more 
meet for the inheiliaiice upon which she has 
olr- ody enter, d.

Ml s|K JliKtIAN. I
(it'lls i.lA  Mc UAMBI C<MB.
Enua JiuiNsn.s. '

IM< KMiN.—K. Jane Ulrksoo, nee Mereer. 
wostmrn In Coweta county, tissirsia. October 
fi. IS-T4; WM momed to John K. Dickson, 
Januorv 2v, |s.%;; professed falih in our luird 
Jesus Christ M a Savior, and Jirinrd the 
MeL' iwltst Npiscopal Church, .’ '.ooia. tieptem 
her, IsTs; departed this life at her home, tsro 
B'd a half miles west of Trn-ple, Bell county. 
1rxas.Jn lyd  Ih«o. As a wife, mother, 
Criristioh neighbor, every thing could be 
said o f her that could he said o f any 
one moving in her sphere In Ilf** Itorg 
bad she been an uneompialnlDg aufferer. 
Much of her time so feeble m  In be ap- 
ptrenlly anable to nudertake >he duties 
beh iiglng to her sphere In life. Yet If sble 
b> gn, cold, sret, day or night, no ob-Unettou 
she rswld overeome kept her back, ami well 
was It said by her neighbors, as ahe lay hi her 
r<ti 1, a calm smile on her coantrbaner; 
“ W 1)0 trill t il her place? What will we do? 
She M gone to Join the jasURed, wuirtilled 
and triumphant company on htoh. To her 
ben aved biDbaad. remaining children and 
HH liming nelghbois let me MV T Trust In tbe 
One In whom she trusted Act your part as 
tbe acted hers, and In doe rime you will 
reach and join the company o f triamphant 
eora where she now retto

John S. McCAnvkR

For SPRAINS, 
■niiset, Raeksehe, 
Pain in the Cheat 
or Sides, Congee- 
tiene, Infiamma* 
t ie n a .  S o re  
Throat Rhouma- 
tiam, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, tciati. 
ea Ht AO ACHE.
Toothache, or ary 
other PAIN, a few 
appiicationx a c t  
like magic, causing 
the PAiN to In
stantly atop.

Quicker Th an  A n y  K n ow n  Kem edy.
No mailer how violent or rxeruciatlng the 

ps.d the Ktarumstlc, Bedridden, Inlnn, Crip- 
ple.l. Nervous. Neuralgic, or proetreted wllh 
S seMc may tulTer,

RADWAY’S--------
READY RELIEF.

W i l l  A f l l s i ' s l  l i i s e t i t t o t  l*7nMS‘ .
SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

D iarrahcta.O holeraM orbua.fiysen toryi 
INTERNALLY-A half to a teMpoonful In 

half s tumbler o f water will In a few minutes
cure Crams, Spasms, Sour Btomat-n, Nausem 
Vomiting, Heartburn, NervousnesA Slreplrss 
iK‘fS, Hick Headoebe, DIarraho-A Cholera Mor-
biiA Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency, and all in. 
ternsl pains.

Malaria m IU various forms cured siul 
prevented.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world 
that will care Feved and Ague and all other 
Malarious, Htllous, Typhoid, Tellotv and other 
fevers aided by Hadway's PillA so iiulck os 
Kodway't Ready Relief.

DrinklDg water Id made palatable aad safe to 
drink by adding W to 40 drops to a tumbler of 
water. No oao should drink dliiMe oontanM- 
sat^  river or well water without obMrvtag

This will ________
TTrX O tO  FBTBB 

MweU as other malignant feveia, whether 
sporadle or epidemie. .  __ ___

Frtoe, M eenia per bettle. BeM by drnggtatA

this preeauMon.

K ik iiy .—M. Kalston Kirby was born in 
Alcorn county, MissUsIppi, Jan. ‘27, liiilT; 
professed religion aud joined the cliurcli in 
IhSl, and diotl with bilgut hopes nf heaven, 
iu Jtlfersun county, Texa.i, June Hi, IshU. He 
was an uxuiuplary Christian. A t die ags of 
nineteen he entered the Buffalo Normal in
stitute, Leon county, us assistant teacher and 
student. He lemained la school about tilteeii 
months, accomplisiilug us u.ucli as is u.imll) 
accomplished In three or four years. While 
iu school he often led the prayer iiKietiiig, ai d 
would tell us ut his hone, of the "home over 
there." Before he lelt school the tlreadtii 
consumption was already preying on his s>s- 
tern; but he, with unswerving cnergi, took 
hold of and closed a three months’ .-eiiool in 
Limestone county to die satisfaction ol l is 
patrons. He then relurut d tu Ins home in 
Jilferson county, Texas. There, in.Julj Lo-t, 
he opened aiioiher s -hool, win-h ).e taught 
until he was cuiupelled to take his bed. Keb. 
S, He leaves father, mother, two biuthers, 
a sister and many fri-iids to m luni ids loss. 
But we should lai.e courage, knowing that 
God has called him over the river "where 
sickness, sorrow, pain and de.ith are felt and 
feared no more.”  /.. B. WniTKiiuitsT.

WiiiTKsiuKS.—Died In Kockdale, TexA«, 
Mr. L  J. Whitesides, July tiih. This young 
luaii wa.away Irom home, away from mother 
aud anioiigst stranuers. The fact that “ Oeath
loves a slduiiig mark’ ’ was maue apparent in 
the death of this young man. But a few 
short weeks ago he left his tome Iu Alabama
aud came tu uur town, apparently In good 
healln and in the very vigor of )ouiig man. 
hood, not rjulte twenty one years old. He 
showed Ins eolor.s as soon as ho came, a "s<.l- 
dler of the ctos.s ’. He Jtd not wait to Ii id out 
which was the largest or most fashionable 
church, but took bis .stand ati n elor Method 
Isui. We saw intuitively the material of 
whieti lie was made, and u sccri t prayer went 
up to the Heavenly Father tlia* grace m ght 
be given to him to live coiisisteiitly and serve 
the Lord In "the beauty of htJlness.’ ’ 
Should ids mother pereuance see this tribute 
she may ju.tly feel proud of imrsoii. He 
won all lieails by his g, a'.lemaidy, elegant 
inanas'i'S. and all ('hri.,tlHiis weie gratified at | 
the sweet cuiisiste.ijy Ilia charac erl/ed hltr. 
during fils short st.sy In ihts place. He lett 
a luessagts to that mother that he was "tru.st- 
Ihg in b l. Keueeiiier.'’ As the ehiirrh bell 
tolled, and ns we wa'.chod the train goby 
with all that was modal o f the young man, 
we shed many tears ol sympathy lor that 
de,ir ninther so far away, and uttered a fer 
vent player that grace sutfielent should be 
g'veii lor this heAii reoding alll'CtUm.

______ .M II U.

L von —A'.other Texas veteran has fallen! 
t'api. Ileiiiy C. Lyon was born In Buiuner 
eoiintv. leim .April I'l Isl'i and dltvl at bis; 
home In Fisher cojuty, Texas, Match ni lss'.i. 
In IS'ii'ihe raised a tsiiupatiy or voluntei-rs at 
Uclouetah, Ga , and hastened to Texas tu 
aid Nam IIoU'ton ;n throwing t>iT (he iy:au- 
nlcal yoke of Nanta Anna. When Texa:s -was 
tree, he returned to the land of his nativity, 
and soon after repaired to Florida, to a- sist 
In driving tnesavagt>s f.-om the land of Mow- 
eta. A tih ecloseo ! the Flnrida war, be re
turned to Tenni*ssee and, iu Is jl «as hap 
pily married to Miss Martha H. I’owell, who 
proved, Indetd, "an helpmeet tor nliii.’ ’ a 
ct mpaiiloD and slay through the long journey 
of life, and a comtort a d solace iu tne dork 
hours of •fil..'ti:iii. In Is.*,s ne adopted Texa, 
as his hiiiiie, and though In thedes'fme of lite, 
he accepted a eaii to lead a company In the 
Lonfedetale service. :

Cspt l.yoii wusain idel man. As a soldier, ' 
faithful and true; a, a husband, d«v,)ted and 
loving; oil a tatlier. kind and fort.earing; m  a , 
neighbor, charitable and obliging; os a vic
tor, tender and mai>naniiuoiiH; as a Christian. , 
hopetui and exeiiiplai>. He prnfeMied re i 
ilklon and joined the a( k  t'bitrsb to I*<;t;, l

and after the separation in 1N44. he was con
nected with the M. FI. Church, South, and 
through a long and useful life “ wss ever 
ready to give a reason fur the hope that was 
in him.’ ’ During his last years he was dt- 
pilved of church affiliation on ac.-ount of 
sparstmess of populathin; but his whole 
theme was the religion of Jesus and tht- joys 
of eierulty. This wtiti r first met Bro Lyon 
In Septi mbsr, Isss, and after the usual pre
liminaries of Introduction, Ids words were: 
"1 am now on borrowed time. The three
score and ten yeai'j have been numbered. 1 
sliad stain be called away; but, thank God, 1 
am ready.’ ’ One bright .Sabbath evening, 
after having org-tniz -d a Mellitafist Ctmrcli In 
his eoiiimuiiity, 1 culled to sre him, and when 
1 told liiiii of die organ'/, itiiiii, he ex'ultlogly 
uxciaimed: "Thank Gtn ! udd old I.you to 
the roll! 1 want to die iu the a rm y !’ His 
death was triumphant He wits burled 
with Ma-onlc honors. His body sleeps in 
an earthly cemetery, awaiting the general 
re.iiri* <• ion, but his glorilied spirit swells the 
amhem-of praise tu "Him who hath bought 
us, and washi-d us, amt saved u-*.’ ’ May God 
strengthen his aged and sorrowing corn- 
pat.ion and bereaved children; and impress 
upon their hearts that "we sorrow nut os 
those that have no hope.’ ’—M. W k a t ii-
ei'.iiY.

itom , Tg.\ \s.

Mi l.KKV —On the 17 h day of April. Is.y, 
Fort Worth Methodism lost one ot her most 
valuable wumeii. Sister Nettle K. Mulkey, 
nee Gill. Sister Mulkey was born oett ber 
II, isisi, in Greene county, Ala. She was 
married to 11. Mulkey. May l :  1- Vi, at 
riiie Grove, Hempstead county, Aik. i i.ey 
moved to Wllllam.ou couu.y. '('exas, m I'Cel: 
thence to Wuxahachle iu I'.'n, wIiit i* they 
lived for ten year,; thence to Br; an. I' xas; 
then followed the lino ot the Ceii'-rol Mllroad 
as It WO.S buiit from town t>i town until it 
reiclud Dallas. I'hey ihen moved *o Fort 
Worth In ISoi. where they lived until Sister 
Mulkey’b death. She was i vt r true to her 
church obligations. Wti< n -he in -si-d a 
service at the eliur<'h, her pa.tor took It for 
granted that some one of the f niiily wa- sick; 
and she could not he per-uadeil to ler.ve The 
church when there, until she had .shaken 
hands with the pieocher and spoken some 
cheering word. It was a rare t-a,e that the 
pastor visited a sick iiiemb. r wlihou* finding 
her there, « .iK-eially was this true an.oi.g the 
piMir of the coiigregiition; one insta'ic-'oi her 
spirit In this recaid m.iy be givi*i B n . 
Nelms hod hurl I ene of the m.'-nh is ot a 
Wealthy Iniolly, and I II his return l onithe 
eeiiieiery drove to a distant part of .he city 
lo pcrlorm a like scruice in the home nf 
jioverty. A  ■ ht-nllght“ d fiom • I, buggy sister 
al'.dkey dr.'ve up, ard with her face-now leg 
all the syiiipathy In her warm bear', said:
• i could not miss tlii.s f iin ral; t*..* 1 1 , ,r :i e j  
a friend at a time like this.’ ’ bhe joined the 
church when about sixteen years of age, and 
It has often been ,ald that for many y- ars shu 
won tbe best Irre iglous w o jiin  in the country. 
But In Is-t a new and rich experience 
came tn her; up tu that time she bod en iured 
all the liardshlps of the Christian life with
out any o f Its joys, but now she fi 'i':d l:s 
sw etiiers and j->y in a glorious conversion, 
and -he never tired of talking and s.nging 
>h.s experience until her happv spirit t<sik Its 
III .ht for the celi-stial city. .Sfie was s ek for 
months, and durl* g the entire time .he i.i- 
sisted that all who wonM do so. rliould hold 
-on. and prayer servlc--wlih he* In her room, 
'she la seen no more among us, but her lu- 
fiiieuce as a Christian live, throughout thii 
'•Ity. We miss her In theeliurch, we ml,* her 
among the sick, the |sH<rof the city miss her, 
but atmve all she Is .ulssed and lunuriie,! lo 
the home that she ble.srd and hallowed with 
her Iteautiful Ctiristlan life. We shall see 
her again In the "home beyond,’ ' ot which 
she soug no beautifully during her suffering'.

A. I’. TAVI..II.

Vr.

f  : - ~ f  i : \

Lcr It Hd}') You.
Shortsij.;ht«’il. ami to lu’ | t i ' .1, i. tli woman wlio re
jects this wumli rfiil .iri !• I’K.XUI.I \ !'.. Inron- 
siiler;ile the one who v!.x s mt siij)] 
it. Its 1*1)1111!.irit\ immt'iv-i* s.,1

■i< r -('r\.lilts with 
I ihe hiindrevls of 
1-. -iili s. it oldimitation-, ill td l cf ' ’ s i: -'inlnt 

enuil;.jh to luve died loll;,; ” eW' re it at all d.in;.;er*>US 
to fahric or ha:.d--. < >n th< ciiinrary. in ii.inj,( away with
most n| ti.' r*'I *in;4 i-_ ,a\' ‘i .*- w r of the wear.

Use it without soap It ’s economical.

Bew'arc
ll,, . r r  1*1 '»*
ftoM b> .kil *;*"*•*

> I\ f

ue

: r - 1 \i
r p ti. V but 

f v t  N \ fh.

Solid Gold Ring* lor Eugagrment. Wedding, 

Sottveair, and Rirlltday purposes Grnitbcd 

or mode to order. Our new ii!u<tratad 

catalogue, giving priiea and (tjlet oi all 
lhe<e arrieies, seat to any addrefi 

C. r .  Karn-s A Bro., Manufacturing Jewelera, 

<54(1 West Main Street, Louiaville. Ky.

SUCCESSFUL in curing *«i t*er cent, of

C i.T A R R H
of she .N'lWe. Theial sr,| « he*l Tatarrhs 
Ueafneg* and l)phths’«eig .grsimisifsl l.ds .*sU' 
frea'raenit g veM n ih-s oitit-**. New proci-ss 
I’ainii-gs Hemi'dli'S and sp|Jiaiicet M-nt oe 

ipt of 110 IS.
T»«. VA I. B ILB T. 

ai'J K m S|.. Dal,os, Tessa.

l «  VViii c. Hmrrv. Thog W Ordl*ha.
Prrrklrnt. \'i€t IhxMtknt.

A. U Will*, r isrhtrr

Tdc National Bank of Commerce, of Dallas.
C APITAL  PAID  IM, SIOO.OOO.

JO-HETHIS OKfeAl 
RKMIDT

it now tBfenuffed 
tun*^ at

Oallas.Tev

DlharrORN-J N. Harry. Th«w W.Orlflih*. 
John N Wharton. A C Petri. O. v. r Thomad. 
F () Moore. D W c. Harry ai.d .\ D wi ;g 

CofTcsoondeece and b'js-nca* s->lo*l*'d

JriHs N. Siwrsos. N A. McVlti I.vs.
Mr» Rt(1g*f>l. * a BSi«*r.

W H (isrsiis K V*I V T***ois,
V:ee-r*rc»l<lt-iil. Jiecond Vice Tri-s rteot.

For (le»<r ptivr circn.ars. wr.te lo
■ .  ■ .  JOMS8, Diacovarar,

DALLA9. TI-XAS

STRAYED OR bTOLEN
A Medium Ray Horse, about fifteen hand* 

high, almul Ihlrlevo yrar* old, oaddlg mark* 
and with a large barbed wire gear between fore 
leg*. I will nay a liberal reward for hit return.

T. H piKRra. n*i.t.*e. t « * v«

> The National Exchange Bank
OF DALLAS.

Paid Up OapttAl, - - 9300,000. 

CollfctlOŶ fe Mfed#* Throlirhout !>?«•.

090. M. tTllRKR. D. A. ALLIlt.

QEO. M. STEIRER A CO..
Can’l Auetioii and Commit'n MarehanU, 

Soletroom* fits Nln St., • - DALLAS, TBX.
Begulartalei day, Tucadaye, Thuredayi and 

Saturdaya. Particular attention jriven to ouv 
tide calee of Furniture, General Merohandlte. 
Beal Retote, Live Stock, Wagon*, eto., Naak- 
rnpt Btoeko. etc.

w .a.onow. j. r. rtinea.

G RO W  A PIERCE,
. ^ t t o x T B a - o y *  ~ SKt •• XAGk'VW.

(toMMaaoiAL aan Lann Praoitca 
a ipooialty.

Third Floor, Honk Texa* National Baak. 

DALLAS, TBZAB

Vnntod • A rrnU fortbe CBtLD'e BinLO. wllk 
Ndniul I Introduction by Bev. J. H. Vincent, 
O. D. The beat book for children. Betid id 
sigbt For term, and terrttora, add rede

A. P FU8TIR ft GO., D*U.Ag. Tax**.
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Ita tui cr.or excelleDOe proTen lo mllllooi of 
•omet for more tbun a quarter of a century. It 
li uied by tbe I nit«»d Statea Oo%*ernment. Bn- 
doried by tbe beadt of tbe Great Univeraltlei aa 
tbe StronKeet, Pureit, and most Heaitbful* Dr. 
Price's Cri>am dakirir Powoer does not contaio 
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold only in cans.

PUICI BAKING POWDBK CO..
CHICAGO. BT. LOriS.HSW TORE.

Fischer Pianos.
OVEB 78,000 XAKTTFACTUBED.

Will. A. Watkin & Co.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Kril;*('RIITION.
out YEMI ...................................
SIX MONTHS..................................
THREE MONTHS...............................
TO PREACHERS Ihilf pric.l................

$2 00 
. I 00 

50
. t 00

Entrr.d (t th. PoitoRc, at Dallai, T.ui, ti SKond- 
Clata ■nattw

\\> ar« always Riad to call the attention of 
our readers to the Brm of Kstey dk Camp, of 
8t. lx>uK whose advertUemeiit for pianos 
and orRans appears In another column. Tbe 
Kttey (JrRan ha. been known for years at 
one of tbe leadlnt reed Instruments 
of the world, ami the Kstey I’ lano 
Is now fully as iiopular. The valusbie 
patents and impioTement. In the Katey 
I’ lano make It rank with the very beat 
pianos r.'w made, while the price Is reasni- 
able an 1 terms of payment easy. Messra. 
Kstey A I'amp are establlthliur a number of 
aReuc'.t fur their iostrumeota In Trxas, and 
we w;sh them the success that their own re
liability, and that of their excelleut lustra- 
m»nt> -̂ i.’ ltles them to.

F.rfec tion.
There Is no such thinc as abanlu’.e perfec

tion in this world, put tn different branches 
of aclen.'e .S'ld art, there Is a rloee aupriMtch 
to It—In piano>makiUR, for rxAUiple; hut In 
DO fa ’lit } have such strides and rapid im- 
prr.semeut been made as in W iiRK i.U< 'K ’S

The tone of the Whsnslock dethchta the ear. 
Its bmsh pleoMsi the e|e, Ita mechanism 
ooaxrs the li-ed atudeut Ut Continue practice, 
while tlie price sulta the moat careful pater- 
famallas.

Id Instances where a cn.slomer doea not de- 
aire to purchaae at onoe. 1 allow six m<«ths’
rent U> appiv on the purrhaee of a new lo- 
atrumeht, and make the deferred monthly
Installments as small at I oooststently can
Unas piscine what Is ordinarily an unattalu- 
aMe loxi ry within the reach of people of
limited ineana. Call and Inspect my tto..k of 
DOW sod seeaod-hand pianos.

C. H. EnwAJuis.
73T. and 735 Main Htreet, Dallas, Teaat.

I’ rolilbltlou did not meet Ita Waterloo but 
Its wbiskylO'i in I’ennsylvania last week.

T rot, BeU Co.. Teaaa, April M, 1888.
A . B. Btehards lledictae COo ttberiMUi, 

Tesas: Send me oee doseo Hnnt’i  Core by 
retnm eipram.

It never kas failed la a sliiftle ease of Itch 
foL It Is certainly tha enra for Uch. Ba- 
ipaetfuUy, O. W. OaRkM.

Krery claim hat bosn taken np In 
ma. That settles it.

Oklabo.

TO w a o m  XT h a t  o o v o b b m .

W A. Shaw A Oo. have sold their larRe and 
complete prtntlu and book-makioR establlsh- 
aMOtto Memrs. N. A. Holies A Do. Tba aew 
8rm is composed of a Rood aoeonotant and 
basiDSse awn and two of the moat artistic and 
practical printers In Texas, rriends of tha 
old arm will confer a favor on It by patron- 
Izlac tbe new, wbich la la every i snea 
dearrvine. ____

MOB A U .I
Bew, Wfeea aad Where te Oet a Baaia, 

aa Ta rr BaiaU Payweata.
CKIes and towns ndvmnelnR wllh the pbo-

noasental erowth of Dallas, tnrariabiy net 
abort of honnlnR arrammodattom; and la
ooeb cases not only do rents frequently be
come excessive, but It b I dUBenlt to set
honses nn any tss laa.

T rr  A x« u >-1kxax  LaRDAiroliOaROo, 
(aa lasmaUoa heavily backed and thoroukhly 
praerr salve.) have arraiucemenU by whien 
they CAR MEET THIS RKqriRKMicRT. They 
are prepared to at// Ms onrf buUd hmum In 
SotTTR. East AHti Wrst Daujas , oo tbe 
very eaaleat teraw: only onedfth eash. and 
balance In flve years, on 

Tbey wilt build any hind nf house /mm 
taw Ui >.XRi0. allowinc parties to furnish their 
osm plans and specifleationa, and make their
osm cobtthcta; the company payinR for tbe 
Improvement., and Rlvtnc parchaaers time aa 
aboee. This does airay with hiRh rents, as a
home can be thns booxht for leas than wbat 
wonld be paid oat In reals. And not only 
tbta, bat the ndvaooe alone on tbe property, 
dortnc that period, will nndoubtedly pay 
more than the whole rentaL

For full particniars call at 
t ll4 StcamOrrick 114 Stcamorr, ret. Ba ir  ard  Eija  

Cotreapondenee promptly attended la  Ot- 
Ice hours • a. m. to 8 p. m. Telephone 9B.

A vefeuhle crop that la xathcred creen 
draws bi.t little fertility from the solL

OTACRTtA CiTT LA., JOOe W, 1SS6, 
TTiis Is hi certify that after usIiir one boa 

nf Hant't Cure, I have been cared of Tetter 
nf six years’ standlna, after bavinR used other 
remedlee without henedu

F. U  N r w m a r , B. D.

U ' coarse our new Minister to KnRland wts 
politely received by the Civil Eoklncers.

A sa .ow I'uniplexitiQ ami dry skin are slxns 
of a disordered liver, which Calcarine will 
rsRulate.

To remove mildew, rub comnon yellow 
soar -m ’he arilcle, then sift starch oti that, 
nib writ and place In the snnshine.

I’ llls and violent csMiartlos will not core 
constipation; they a*»ravate the cause. Try 
Cascarlue; It Is the only sure cure. .'lOc atd 
81.50.

When sponxe cake breomes dry, cut it In 
thin slices and toast

Shrriiar , T exas, Jan 4,1888. 
A. B. Kichards Med. Ca: OenUemen— 

1 take pleoeuie In statiUR yonr ’ ’Hunt’a Cure” 
proved very effective In eurink a very severe 
Blncwonn of about a yaat*t slandlns, after 
Mvaril othor nmedlas had snttrely failed. 
BaspectftiHy H. 8. H m iiA J i.

Obituarv—Tesaa.
Dik d —

Klehard UorRan.Sr., at Dallas.
Infaut son of Willis M. Timmerman, at 

iiswrenca
JudRe Alex M. Jackson, at Austin.
Miss Melma I’elne, at Wharton.
Little Laura Wilson, at Fort Worth. 
KuRene Barthold, at Baird.
Mrs. Ur. Klcbardson, at Ben Franklin. 
Little Charlie Bacon, at Cisco.
John Thompson, at Kockwall.
Albert Bcbrade, at Yoakum.
Little Lane Baker, daughter of Robert B- 

C. Wilson, at Houston.
Infant dsnRhter of Fredetich Kstelle, at 

Galveston.
Carrie DeBouy, at Galveston.

Tsaae Oasaaltlea.
B. H. Uallaman tn attempting to cross San 

Gabriel river, near Granger last week, was 
drowned.

Jeff Webb, foreman of the Elgin A Dubois 
ranches, was mysteriously shot and killed 
near Alpine last week.

Tbe Colorado river, near Austin, began to 
rise at 10 o’clock, July 11, and tn a few hours 
was over the tUts, rising twenty feet A 
large number of watermellons Hoated down 
tbe river with the drift.

John GerbiR, a German, was found dead 
near Chaneyville, July 11, In Harris county.

Word from San Saba on the TJtb, stated 
that the Colorado river was biRber than ever 
before and people have been warned to move.

Cbas. U’Connor, of Dallas, attempted to 
apply a can of powder to the destruction of 
mosquitoes, when the can exploded and Mr. 
O’Connor’s hands and face were badly burned 
and his hair burned off. Hts wife was also 
Injured.

Conductor Woodard, the man who had bit 
neck broken Wednesday at S t Jo, is still Ret
ting along very nicely, notwithstanding con
siderable fever and high pulse. He still 
experiences dlfflcnlty in respiration, while 
bis limbs are partially paralyzed.

Last Friday nlRlit as tbe 11:40 west-bound 
Texas and I’aclfic freight train was crossing 
the Trinity river bridge, tbe engineer noticed 
a man sitting on a rail at the end of the 
western span, and he proceeded to blow bis 
train down to a very low rate of speed. Tbe 
man took no notice of tbe danger, and he was 
pusheit off by the pilot, the engine having al- 
movt stopped, and was heard to splash In the 
cuirenL Tbe facts were communicated to 
the p.'illce, and they Instituted a tniiUess 
search for tbe party, who was doubtless 
drowned. The oiiljr trace they found of Mm 
WAS a straw hat which tad lodged In one of 
the stringers of the bridgA

Tbe ptaninR mill beloiiRlng to J. 11. Cham
bers, of Cleburne, was entirely destroyed by 
Are July 1.3. Cause unknown. Lose about 
83 M l

While CapL Watkin was hoisting the main
sail of tiin sloop Vekclpede, at Galveston, 
on the '.'.h ln«t., tbe wind caught II, at d 
sweeping through the cablh of the vesM«l 
struck Mrs. Uirhoff, throwing her overboard 
anil drowning her. The Captain and Mr. 
Bl'hi ff were so te.'rlUed that they made no 
effort to kkve her. A  large ciuwd on shore 
watchlnRa yaeht race witnessed theaoeldepi, 
but no one atti-mpied to rescue her. Her 
husband's luMital .acuities iisd been luipalied 
sooii time previous, and a*, tha inquest be was 
taken III r:iaiRe by the police.

Larkdo Irx ts , July W —At an >arly 
hour last ulgU tain commenced falllLg In 
torn nts, which eootlnned for six hoars. The 
river hss il-en abi.ut ihirtcra (ret In twenty- 
fotn tiouis, and Is still rtslng. The second 
Iron pier front the Mexicau shore of tbe In 
ternailoual fovc brilge that spans the river 
betweeu tbe two cities has sunk and careened 
aooot elghieea Inolirs down stream. The 
secood Iron pier Irom the Texas shore began 
letUlnR at noon, and by night had goordown 
a fool The current is powerful and the 
btidse la in great danger.

July lOaMity Uve f-jot rise in the IJano 
river aa«lird awsy eteveo hooarw in JaiictMW 
City, Slid two nten ore reported oilsslng. 
Much loss of Ufa and property Isthoaghtto 
bavooccurred (urtiHidown iheilvet.

Almost the entire wheat and oat crops la 
K rr eouniy are laim d by eooUnued rain.

The Colorado river at Austin la yet high, 
but (alllDg slowly. Tbe damage to tbu 
Montipolls brMgo is greater than was Oral 
report^ yat not inch ns to entail groat lose 
le tba eoctraetors, who bod guaranteed It for 
a term a( ycarA Keporta (rooi MarMo Falls 
are that tbe river la on a stand. No rain bars 
In two dayA

On tiM l4Ui IntL Juan M. Bodrignet, his 
wlfo and tbrsa efaiidren, alM two stage 
dtivars were drowned In a mountain stream 
oa tba road betwaae Jaral aad BoltUla, Mea- 
’.eo. Tboseaofoosof the atagoproprlotan 
akma escaped.

Heme aeekeri are OMtvIng lato Armstraag 
county rapidly and la twelve moothstbeea 
wiU oot bo a vacant eectloa tn the eoanty.

Yunne mnn, you can get all tbe Informal loe 
yon want as to wbat k>nd of a King Is snlt- 
able, ar.d wbat It w)l< cost yon, wbat lattora 
or motto yon want In It, bow te gat tba a'zs of 
the Onger.

Nt (Ita to C. r. Barnes <v m .  and get one 
et their Catalogues, which will tell son all 
about It.

Another sdrantare yon have with them Is 
that It can be all done prtvaioiy and nc b< dy 
Ijed  and It out except tbe ouo wbo la to srear

Thee# Oaotlemrn are rn.isMo, yoo can 
ba certain of getilrg tbo very beaL

T e ssa  Tacldoxta.
McLennan Connty Farmers Alliance uvt In 

Waco, July*,and elected Mr. Newt. Crain, 
of South Bosqae, prMldent; reelected O. C. 
Robertfon, of West, aecretary; l.em Jonea, 
vlee-pretld«Dt They ndjourned to meet 
again on the ‘XTtb Inst.

Uvetton will help Tyler to prepare a flne 
exhibit, and Jacksonville and New Birming
ham will help Rusk In fixing the beet exhibit 
(tbey say) In Bsst Tsxos (or tbe Dallas Fair.

The Fair Aseoclatlon bavo reeerved chotco 
•pace for an electrical exhibit which they 
propose making the moot interestlBg ever 
displayed In the ^ouih. They will fnrnlth, 
free, steam power, attendants and elrctri- 
elans, whose business It wUl bo to explain 
tbs merits of the apparatus.

Midland and Mitchell eonntles are enthusi
astic over the Dallas Fair and will make big 
exhibits, not only of farm produds but of 
wool, cattle snd horses, while the ladles will 
mske a floe di'play of fancy articles. Abi
lene will mike a magnificent dliplay. s

Lost week J, R. Cole, cashier of First Na
tional Bank, of Honey GrovA in fifteen min- 
nt<« raised 81005 for tho purpose of improv
ing the roadA

The Dallas News says that all the s'oek for 
the i t̂ate prohibition paper has been tiken 
and that it will be published In UallSA

Matilda Btarling, eolored, whose weight 
was .540 pounds, said to be the largeet woman 
in America, died July 0, at Anatin.

Cooke county took the first award In ngri- 
cnltnre at tha Spring Palace, and Coleman 
the second; In hortirulture, Taylor first and 
Ifontagne second; tn minerals. Llano first 
and Cherokee second ; In bonding stones, 
Llaro first and Ollleaple second; In timber, 
Cooke first and Cherokee second; In Ilvn

stoek, Bosque first and Webb, second; In fish, 
Arar sxs first and Nueces second.

Tbe North Texas oanntng factory of Paris, 
Is running oonstantly, putting up 12.000 cans 
of fruits and vegetables a day.

Paso Del Norte expects to have a flne ex 
blblt at tbe State Fair In October. It  will 
consist of grapes and fruit of every vaiiely.

The French residents of Dallas and Dallas 
county celebrated the centennial anniversary 
of tbo fall of the Bastile. It waa conducted 
at Emile Rrmoud’s farm, niar the city, with 
picnic, speeches, music, etc. The Bastile, a 
noted prison In Paris, was rszed to tbe ground 
July 14 mu.

Tbe State Orphan Asylum, at CorsleanA 
was formally opened tor the reception of In
mates July 15. It Is build of Texas material 
at a cost of 830,000. James M. Gaither, of 
Falls county, is superintendent.

Capitalists are making real estate pur
chases In Weatherford. Property Is greatly 
Increased in value, owing to the Weatherford 
and Mineral Wells railroad and the cheap 
coal, which Is an Inducement to manufac
turers to settle there.

The ex-Confederates, of Eratb and Comac- 
che counties, held their first annual reunion 
at Comanche J uly and 19.

The Dublin Fair will be held September 
10-13.

Un the first Saturday la August a colt fair 
will be held at Pottsboro, nine miles west of 
Denison, on tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway. A  number of premiums will be of
fered, both for mule and (or horse colts, Tbe 
matter Is receiving sonsiderable attention 
from the farmers In this part of the country 
and tbe show has tbe promise of being a big 
thing.

Gov. Boss, with Major T. J. Goree, W. G. 
Parish, Walter Tips and G. Crow, members 
of the I’ecitentlary Board, has been on a 
tour of inspection to the prntteutiary.

July 13 Gen. Cabell addressed an andlenre 
at Cisco, and it was resolved to send exhibits 
to the Btate Fair In October.

Major Urrman Kerabe, chief of the ma'l 
division of the treasury d« partuient, tendered 
bis resignation, to take i fleet on the 31st In- 
stanL for tbe purpoie of uiigaglng In a pri
vate enterprise in Texas.

About fifty dollars were subscribed July 13, 
by the members of the Mexia Board of Trade 
as a premium for the first bale of cotton that 
If brought to and sold In Mexis. The Mexia 
Ledger and Democrat each give a year's sub
scription for tbe same o <ject.

Fine rains have been reportrd from almo't 
all the western counties and the finest crops 
ever known.

C'orofi'-lds In Midland, Martin, Mitchell, 
Taylor, Nolan and Calahun cnutles will make 
(rum fifty to seventy five bushels per acre 
Millet will yield three to four tons per acre.

Flsbi-r county ban hod every acre of school 
land that can be cultivated taki-o up.

The ladles throughout tbe western countiea 
are preparing exhibits for the .’air.

Geu. Csbell sddressrd tho AbMene people 
St their county Fair, ai;d they will bring 
tbeir exhibits to Dallas la Octoh-w.

Auaon celebrated ttieelgtifi anniversary of 
iheir county urganlzstlon July ITth by a 
grand barbecue ai.d exbihitof fariii products.

July 1-5 Palo Pinto medlcln-' company 
was chartered. The King bridge compa
ny of Cleveland filed I'a charter and re- 
celvisl a p--niilt to d.i bu-iuees In 'Texas; 
also the Janesville luta-hi'ie company of 
Janesville, Wla. The beer.-tary of Btate 
rales that any outside or foreign corpor
ation may file its rharter and obtain a per
mit to do busla-ms Id Trxas, provided the 
laws of tbe State do not prohibit tbe Incorpu- 
ratlon of that close of companies In Texas. 
Tbe foreign tneurporatlon act under whicb 
outside coaipaoies are permited to file eher- 
ters speciflee eertaiu classee of eompaoiew aa 
exeaapted (roai Its pruvisleoA and Uiaae ex
empted compenict end benkliig cow pec lee, 
wlileb tbe eonetllutloa does not allow ebar- 
tera, cannot file nndsr tbe act.

Tbe many remarSable cures flood's Rarsa- 
parlllasexsMspllsbcseresufllcieiit proof tbst II 

peeullarrursllre powers

Tba OIU Iron and ttoal eoaipany, tbe great- 
oB laaanfBctnring eoneern of the klad tn 
Cleveland, bos been ooM t« nn English syndl- 
eetefnr84S00 58fi.

Henry C. Brown, editor of the New York 
independent was driving In n ceirtage on tbe 
lOth Inat, and his borte bseomiag (rtgbleaed 
by tba cars ran away, tbrowlng bimont. 
Tbare are (aora that tba shock auy prove

On tbe 9th Inst, there was a wreck at 
Wllmerdlng, on tbe Peansylvaale Ballroed. 
Two bodies were foond end It le tbougbt 
six eg eight aMwe wore killed. Trxhikieaee- 
llmete Ibe dead aad Injorad at fifteen. 
Tba train caught fire from a ear load at 
whisky, whicb was Ignltad la aa anknown 
way. Thlrtaca eats aad the engine totally 
wToeked.

Rev. F. P. Flemen. o f Plttabarf, Pa . was 
arroeted Joly 8, at tbe dose of a srrmoa. for 
■order. He le e well edeeeted, mtellteewl 

kB, and betrays no stga* of arwousnees aa 
aecoont of bit a im L

Praaldent Uarritoo will call an rxtra raw 
slan of OnogroM, bat the date Is not yet fixed.

B. G. TbowiDsoo. formerly of Ibe Oalvee- 
too, Harrisbarg and 8aa Antoolo Bailrond, 
and Inter of tbe Internatloaal aad Great 
Nortbem Knilrond, died, July It, et Naa- 
tneket. Mesa, of nervous proetrntioA He 
will bo buried at Seywonr, Ind.

A convention to form a eonatltntton for tho 
admlaaloa of Idaho Territory aa a State has 
been In aesston a week July 13.

July the 5th. e cloud burst pasting over 
Johnstown, Pa , WA«bed away tbe telaphooe 
and electric light plaot, leerlpg the town In 
total daiknasa. Ih e  atraela were flooded. 
Tbe water was three feet deep In tbe town of 
FoodA The rain was falling in torrents at 
13 o’clock July 8. Mills end sheds wars 

abed away. On the lUb Inst the waten 
snbslded, leaving the city In a fearfnl condl- 
tloD. Four bodies have been found. About 
hfty p. opie on the bridge were watching the 
riling water when the bridge brrke and many 
were drow ned. The bridge was about twen
ty fer-t high. Two Iron hridgrs and sevrr or 
eight others have b'cn carried away by tbe 
flooL The most of those falling with tbe 
bridge were saved by means of ropes thrown 
to them. The rise In the Cayadi tt wa- attrib 
uted to a elnnd bnrst.

Tin’s Pills
A fte r  ea tlw g. peraens e r  a hillnim  

h ab it n i l l  a r r iv e  g rea t b ra e n i by tab . 
la g e a r e f tb o e e p l l ls .  I fy a n b a v e b r m

D B IN K IN G T O O M U C H g
they w ill prawiptly relleva tbe nansea,

S IC K  H E A D A C H E
aad werTewaiiaae wbirh  fallews, ra* 
alerathe aaprllte  aad rewieve gleewiy 
/oollBC*. K le fan tly  eager eeatrd.

SOLO I T I I T W H I U .
O flic e y  4 4  M o m y  8 tt , M e w  Y o r k .

Tbe great strike at the Homestead steel 
works of Carnegie, Pbippt & Co., is practical
ly over and quiet reigns once more In tbe 
thriving town. Tbo conference between tbe 
amalgamated ofUoiale and the firm arranged 
by Sheriff MoOandles was In seeaion from 3 
o’clock tbl3 afternoon until after 11 o’clock 
to-night and when It adjourned It was official
ly announced that as a result of the confer
ence certain and essential points bad been 
agreed upon, but these points will be brought 
up fur discussion at another meeting to be 
held Monday. This Is regarded as vlrtnally 
a settlement of tbe trouble, and it is expected 
the immense plant will soon be put In (nil op
eration. The good news was tbe occasion of 
general rejoicing In this vicinity, and espe
cially at Homestead. A ll saloons are closed 
this evening. At 0 o'clock everthlng was ex
tremely quiet.

Hr. Lambert Tree, of Chicago, has announc
ed bis Intention of erecting in Chicago, at his 
own expense, a monument to tbe celebrated 
French explorer, La SallA

Tbe bark Belle of Oregon landed at Phila
delphia a few weeks ago with 300 tons of 
sulphur gathered from the extinct volcanoes 
In J span. The J apaneee have recently found 
that tha craters of some of tbe extinct volca
noes with which their Islands abound are 
rich in sulphur. Tbe ship Cbeeebrough has 
been ebartered to load a similar cargo at 
Uakodadi, Japan, (or Bandy Hook, at 87 per 
ton.

The Times’ London copyright special says: 
Late to-night (July 3), it Is learned that 
Wilkie Colliua bae had a stroke of paralyelA 
which is believed to he bis second, and he 
Bee Id an unconscious state at the house 
where he was to have dined Sunday with 
Sebastian B. Schleslnger, one of tbe most 
prominent members of the American colony 
here, and an intimate friend of the novellsL 
The dinner waa given to the Kendalls, and 
Mr. Collins was anxious to come, but at the 
last moment he was too 111. July 15.—Wilkie 
Collins has been forbidden by his physician 
to write any more. Tbe doctors think he 
will live several monthA

Seattle is being rapidly rebnllL
Thomas D. Messier, 'third vice president 

and comptroller of the Pennsylvania railroad 
company, was prostrated by the heat July 13, 
snd is lying at bis office in Pittsburg, 1’a

Tbe territory around Las OlivoA San Luis, 
CallforniA has been shaken by earthquakes 
during tbe last few dayA Sunday, July 14, 
there were six dtitlnct shocks The severest 
ooeurred Tbunelay inorulng. People are 
coming alarmed at the Ung coatlnued dis- 
turbancoA

The Kansas City, Fort Scott and Memphis 
railway on July I3;b announced a reduction 
of two cents per 100 pounds on ail packing
house products from tho Missouri river to 
Memphis and all points east of the Mlisis- 
slppl and south of the Ohio river. The new 
rate went Into t ff--ct .luly 15.

Among recent publications issued by tbe 
Departiii'nt of .Vgrlrulturn Is a sixteen pige 
pamphlet, tbe Farmer's Bulletin, the only one 
emanating from the office of experiment sta
tions In this dt-partmenM’rof. W. O. Atwater, 
director. It tells what the experiment sta 
tions are. what they do, ar.d bow they do It 
From this bulletin It Is secertaliied that In the 
magnitude of this selentifie srrrk, under
taken for the benefit of the farmers of the 
rolled States, It far outstrips any other na 
tIoD Id the world, ana that although this line 
of Fclentific work was begun in this ccuntry 
only fourteen years ago, many of the stations 
have already saved to farmers more than the 
eoct of maintenance by the results of their In- 
veailgatiims In a single Hue of srork. A very 
large edltloo ot this bulletin bee been leeued 
In eotlcipetloa of a widespread demand (or 
the valnaMe iDformitioo thus eomprestod 
Into a few pag^A

Forty delegstea were selected to attend tbe 
eouseotlon which met at Friaeo last Monday 
to protest aealnet the Guthrie oooveotlon 
which favors a provUtonal governmeoL 
Every toem la UklahomA except Guthrie, 
was repnaeated A telegram from Kaneaa 
City stated that Gen. Merritt, of Loaveo- 
worth, KsasoA with troopA srouJd attend 
tbo elceiloA Tronblo Is hresrlog, aad a new 
etowd of settleri have resolved IbeeMelvee 
Into aa o,»i»s|il<)n.

Oaa hundred Plnkartoa mea, armed srttb 
•prlnsOetd rides, arrived la Pittsburg, Pa., 
Jaly 13 h, from Philadelphia and wore takea 
to the Uomo'tead bi sseaier steel works of 
Ceraegle. Phipps A Oa., at Howeetead, Pa  
They seere placed shoot tbo mill property to 
protect It aad workmea troai tba strlkotA 
Tbe ebsriff alto airore In a posse of 10b dopo- 
Uoe tor tho same purposA Tbe atroggle 
promises to be tbe aMMt Mttar In tba blatory 
at aUikes aad ktekouts In this soctioo. BoOi 
sMm are determined end s loog tgbt Is naUe- 
Ipotod. Eveiylblog was quiet aboot tbe 
works this morning. No more ama bavo ar 
rived and tbe ptaat le still aileat A t aoea 
185 depuiMo ander ek-8beriE Gray arrived oa 
tba train at Homettaad. They were ImaM 
diataly sarmandrd by tbe atrlkera to tbe 
namber of nearly lOOO aad rtqnaatrd to return 
to the elty. Tbe deputlm refasrd to do so 
and tbe crowd woold not allow taem to seter 
the mlU. At 1 o'clock they were e'.iU rn:- 
rooDded. Forty of tbo depoUco bed tbilr 
badgm lam from tbeir coats aod were driven 
asrav. O'here are etlll sarrnnndrd Sheriff 
MeCsadehi le now swearing In adHlilooal 
depatles and will bava 400 or -15b oa tlw 
groand toOMiiTow mornlPA I f  nccecesary to 
preserve the peace bo will Icertase tbe anm
berto snoo

R. ■. GARNETT.
Maanfaetarer at

CISTERNS
^ISTEtst^' WriM tor

Barload M oa-Idat-

Baeb etsurn le trot sat «p  at tba eboA so-
soopafitted,andsaob stavenumbered, so 'i Sa  
soy OBO osQ set them up. They are tbeii taker
towo and pocked la bundle* for ahlpmeai W 
ear pnrtfoa of tha ooaatry. Printed dfreetloo’
for settiag them np aoeompanies each eisters 

Addraaa R. 8. CAENETT. K)8 am< >0> 
Ohuveh eteaet. Oalvatton.

H. J. HUDSON,
DBALEB IF

G EN ER A L M ER CH A O lSE
8d>mMMA

DMAjraWMBBO U T T U 8 .

July 5.—H B Henry, sub. R B Simpson, 
subs; cards sent. J F Sulllvao, subs. PC  
Archer, change made. E Vf Solomon, sub. 
U 0 Parrott, subs. B G Roberts, sub.

July la —D U Stark, sub. C S McCarver,
sub. GeoB Wyatt, sub; cards sent. Jas D 
Odom, all right. W M Shelton, sub. JohnVFUVIUy 8851 (|||ll8e IK »31*«-IWIS. Oiav. t/viau
Uelpensteli, sub. George Vf Riley, sub. J 
A Gatrison, subs. J A Stsifurd, sub; will 
correct date mentioned. J W .Sansom, subs. 
D P Oulleu, subs. 0 V . Uswsli, sub.

July 11.—U T  UotchiBS, sub. W F Graves, 
sub. Jas M Adhms, sub*. J B MInnis, snb. 
C R Rowland, o. k, L L Nangle, subA J <4 
Putnam, subs. G W I'emplln, subs. Jas W 
Story, sub. F A  Rosser, sub. A C Biggs, 
subs. E W Solomon, sub H. G. Horton, 
sub. A F Cox, sub. S G Shaw, sud. C S 
McCarver, sub.

Julv 13—S P Brown, sub; renewal o. k.
C R Wright,'.sub. C V Bailey, initials cor
rected. G S Hardy, subs. A L P  Green, sub.
8 J Vaughan, sub. O S Thornes, -ub.

July 13 —R S Uelzer, sub. H a rnrall, sub. 
Jas Mackey, sub. C H Smith, subs. J R 
Randle, sub. M L Blaylock, sub. A B 
Roberts, sub. .Ino U R-rynulds, subs. E M 
Sweet, sub, W J Blndwortb, sub. J L 
Lemons, sub.

July 15—B U Passmore, subs. C L  Spen
cer, snb. Jo Ben Wblttenburg, subs. W H 
Terry, sub; paper stopned, £ G llocntt, one 
paper stoppro. W E Caperton, sub. Jnp F 
Neal, sub. C V Oswalt, sub. J W Johnson, 
sub. J B Denton, sub.

Of all fertilizers ground bone Is the best 
and most durable where general crops are 
grown, but ferillizors should be varied or con
sist of all the elements rt quired (or a crop.

Cascarine la a never-falling remedy for 
dyspepsia, headache and constipation.

With a young orchard especially extra care 
must be taken to watch the borer at this 
time.

SOTJTHEBN

GERMICIDE
Tbit wonderful midlclne It giisranlecil to 

cure Catarrh, Kheuiiistlsin, Asthma. Coosuiup- 
tloD, Kidney Troubles, llrlght's Dlieate. 
Orsvel, llroncbisi Affections, Dysentery, Dyph- 
therls. Scrofula Einsll Pox, MsIsrUI Ki-ver, 
Veni-rcal Diseases of long Rtandinr, Sick Hcsil- 
sebe, n lloutness. CotutIpstcd Rowels. CbiUs 
SDd Fever, .Mountain Fever, sM hinds of Fe
male Dlirssef. hills Tapcwoi m, n-|-l hill Yel
low Fever germ, a cure lor Hydrophobia, 
Snake Hites and all hinds nf I’oisnn. Pa pi- 
tatton of tbe heart, relieves Droyay, etc. 
Send for circulars and testimonials. Price. G 
per gallon tu jugs. Huy no olber mciilvlii*- but 
tbe

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of puri
ty, strength snd whcletomeneat. Mora eco
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ba 
told in competition with the multitude of lew 
tcet. short weight slum or phosphate powders 
Sold only <n eoru. Kotai, Bakiho  Pow dsb  OO.. 
106 Wall St.. N. r .

UM\, Hiter & Co.,
JOBBERS AND DE.kLERS IN

Machinery and
Machinery Suppiies

Enginfft and Boilers, Cas and 
Water Pipe, Vitrified Sewer Pipe 
and Fittings, Brass Goode and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

General Agents for

Texas Cotton Press Co.,
MAircrAcrrRiKs or

“BOSS” PRESS.
Otilos snd Saletroom.

407 Main 8 t.. • • Dallas, Texas.

Msnufsclurrd ai:<l ao-d only by

THE SOUTHERN GER M IC ID E  M O U *  
F A C T O R IN G  C O M PA N Y .

781 Kim Street, • • • - Dallas. Texas.

Live agi nta wanted In cv< r> part of IS# 
I'nitrd Hlalea, to whom lllw-ntl comm sih na 
will he pa 4.

■ F X Z E I R as *  t
T A K E  YOUn C U IL D ttE S  TO

D X 4 .  V .  m .  D - A - T T Z S ,
HOM(KoPATHi9T,

FOB rU X A T lC K N T.
TelcpbniKa !!t*S and Ml.

508 MLH aTMhKT, DALLAS, TKXAe.
A. F. Kirkpair oh. I.4itr nt U'f/.MFrv /f'lrluxirr ( i.. 

K. T. SkilPt, .V-dorv P-ildlr
A. r . X IB K P A T B IC K  *  OO.,

UO Mair  8t ., DALLAS. TCZAR
Bellelt Corrcapindcnce wllh pArtli-a wishing 

to buy. sell nr a|M-cul iU' In H< at k'auii-.
It you have property fur sale, p.aoe it with 

ua: and ocenur hat hainre you buy

S-m Sf M ,a r  (Utia aoS m
____ wMltnMtM*.rreev«alIlM I l^rWhM fh . »<b«ff 1

What is

G/USTORIAI
P ff. foBs’l  ntntosito eM , —

_Bm4~ e i J g ^ ’e  _
loefia tjFwwa. CblMram ary 
blsiaa Ceatorta,

f  ̂ o k  owsw ta/a
__ Ceofiar OAl.

ter CeeSorim Ifii*

COieoila cutes (Mir, ConartnaMoa ;
EructoUna |Bmir RUMwach. Dtarrhii-a. 

illvea hoolthy rieep t also oMs 
Wuhout sarcetto atupetaoHsa.

'*1 tecnwmwad Caatartg foe chlMrea'a 
enmnlolMs, aa aupertor to say sroaertnUea 
kMiwatoBM*." B A .  A a c m d .o T

lit •■>. Oofasd Sk, Broohlye. M.T.
Taa CssTAca tVopAST, 77 Hom y 81., Mow Tork.

Varmavo. yon oaaaM
afford to buy a

■ u u n ^  PLO W
until yon Savaesamlred 
tSa marlls at tSa (rtay. 
ala. It H warreete« 
the
U O H T K S T D B A P T
aad to wnrh eqae l ta  
ea y  other plow meda, 
te e a r  kieS  a f  laeS.
It boa reselved tbe ee- 
thualaoMa praiee of taoa- 
aands of Texae FeraN ra 
ir oot sold by lour mar- 
chant. hara him oraar 
nar for yuu or wrtta na 
for etmilor, pr.oo and
Urms.

ta  order to lotroduae 
Iota Dew looal'tlea, we 
Will eead a Tneya la  lo 
eaapaeathia Warm- 
ero. to be settled for 
when It doea good work 
We do eat offer It aa tbe 
ehaapeaL  but the

Bxer iiASK
meSa tor tbo m eoar  
wo oak Do Bot bo de-
calved by ageetaelalm- 
Ing to bare a cbeop p!ow 
tbot la Joat oa good oa tbe

TKIOTOLX.
Fifty yeara aipertaooe 
aad omp'e eepitei aear lo 
ua to produao a firoi- 
eiooe plow at laaot pooai-
Mc COOL

P A B Id IN  f t  O R E N D O B F F  CO., Dallas, Texas.

N E A R L Y '.'O N E -H A L F
THE FORMER PRICES!

We are determined not to  carry over any

BOTS SUMMER CLuTHlNU
FROM THIS SEASON TO NEXT.

To accomplish this we place on tale this morning Seersucker Coate 
end Vests at 50c, reduced from SI and ei.2S.

Flannel Coats and Vests $1, reduced from ei.SO end SI-75.
Fine Flennel Coats end Veett $2, reduced from $3 end $3.50.
Moheir Coate end Veete, in checke, etripee end solids, $2, rsducsd 

from S3 and S3 25.
Black Alpaca Coate and Vasts S2.50, reduced from S3.50 and $ 4 .
Black Sicilian Coats and Vests S3 75, reduced from S5 and $5.50
Linen and Seersucker Jacket and Panta Suita, ages 5 to 12, 75c, re

duced from SI 25 and $1.50.
Black Alpaca Coats 75c, reduced from $1.25 and $1.50.

/ s

S A N G E R R R O T H E R S .
I^M cntloa Taxoa Afivooete.
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